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In Unity Thtre la Strength—

To Protect the Peace or th« World: 
To ProBoto Um Progress of America;

Christmas Buying j 6 Dead, 10 Missing F altsqd  rl\lni (rmperx-Strawberries lure through Wednesday_ Oviedo
flperlal to The a nfi»rri ITerxM

ll» MARIAN It. JO N ES •
To Prodoro Prosperity for Sanford.|, Om )  • I l f f l i a M  Irmtm i**JTf l l l f l

- j iiam - Patterson to havr been In
-your-wif* the building.
ince sale, 1 The blaze « u  flrat discovered 
i In nunt-iby Palteraon j  at 13:40 A. »L 
lar. value. I (EST) and he ran through tho 
itora, iron- first and aeeond floora shouting 
high-ijual- | the alarm.
"reconver- , Th * flamer—fanned by a hlgn 
frre.l ami wind— spread rapidly through 

I the ti.ur-auny brick building 
farled and which la occupied entirely by the 
e depart*’ Volunteers of Amrrica. 
y enough q he organization, with head- 
the mer- ( ,)U>rtei,  j„ (he damaged build- 
■ gl“omv lnjj (jgford and Marshall
°f ■ r*' I Streets, uacd ’ the first floor for 
when hu>- 1 B «H<>p in which newTtnd repaired

(r*m
Christmas indicate.(('•••Beau tree. In n  n*»l

aluwed the harvest ami rencwetl 
the menace of high watera which 
plagued produeera earlier in the AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPERA fairly eloae race la antlcl- 

patril in the city election ~t«i ho 
\ held on Tucaday. The contestants 
‘ for mayor rare are Joseph rein
hart and Frank W. Talbott.

Mr. LHnharl has Ih-cd a veal- 
dent of Oviedo for a lung time. 
He was formerly III the relrry 
growing business, lie la now tn 
the florist liuxlm-,*. lie la an 
former mayor of Oyfedo.

Mr. Tnlliott, a former resilient 
of Sanford, moved to California; 

,but haa.lieen back, in Oviedo’ for 
nuitr a numlier of years note, lie 
Is connected with Nelson and 
Company in huainras. He is now 
acting mayor, doc tn the recent 
resignation of !)r. J.’ W. Martin. 
He Is also a former memlirr of 
the city council. .

•Those entering the rare for the 
five rooncil aeala are: Theodore 
Aulln, Sr., R. W. Kstea. M. Ij-o 
Cary. Milton l„ Core, A. M. Junes,

"Over 110,000 hampers of bean* 
have been aold on tha Sanford 
Slat* Karmera’ Market In thp 
laat three weeks, bringing ap
proximately f.m.OOO." Market 
Manager H. J. Lehman reported 
to William I„ Wilson, Jarksmt- 
ville, Director of Stale Markets. 
“ Over 3.600 crates of celery were 
aold at an average of $4.06,” 
thr >4iifurd market official-con-
Ttnoed ••
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’alestine Violence Rages 
As Jews And Arabs Clash 

Russian Action Foresee

Cabinet Head 
Says More Pay 
Roosts Coming

Sanitary Food Handling Planned

Neat week we expect 
to have Iwana, cabbage, celery, 
cucumlicrs, eacarole, romaine, tire- 
berg and Boston lettuce, Kngliih 
peas, tomatoes,. squash, peppers, 
radish,-* and other produce on 
the Sanford Market.”

Manager Frank K. Conner of 
the Wauehula SUte Farmer*’ 
Market reported handling 10,148 
bushels on Ma auction during the 
week, at an average of $3.86. 
Lighter offerlnga of other pro
duce were also moved, pepper 
averaging $2.72, eggplant $4.94, 
and beana, |2.92. During the 
last week the volume of cucum- 
liery has decreased rapidly, pep
per and eggplant Increasing.

IMant' City State Farmers* 
Market, which reported ita initial 
strawberry aalc Nuvetnber 17. 
when four plnta brought $150

Board Acts To Block 
Union FrdmForcing 
Boss To Pay For
Services Not Given

• .
MILWAUKEE. Dec. 2. <AV- 

t^aders of Local 2^6 Allis- 
Chalmers Workers Council who 
were ordered removed- from • 
office yesterday hy the CIO* 
United Auto Workersexecutive 
board refused today to recog- 
nlie the action and retained - 
possession of records behind 
licked doom - at• union head*

Secretary . Of Labor 
Backs Truman Plan 
In Spite Of More 
Republican Gripes

WASHING! ON. Dec. 2 (A'i - 
Secretary ol Labor Sc b\» elicit- 
Itch  said today another postwar 
round of wage hooitz i* in pro,- 
pect unleti Cong eta acta to cut 
the co»t of 1-nnR.

Schwcllcnhach w-~nl to the C*|>- 
itol |o back Purulent Tiunun’i 
broad economic control* pro
gram aa increasing complaint! 
came from aomc Republican leg* 
iilalort that its: AdminiilrJlion 

not presenting sufficiently spe
cific legislative piopmals in (bat

l-oynl Friabie, editor of the Folk 
County Democrat. Rartow, wa*
elected president of the Florida 
Frrsa Association at the annual 
meeting held in 8t. Petersburg 
recently: Other officers elected 
were laiiiie Wadsworth, Suwannee 
Di-mo.rat. Live Oak, 1st vice
president; I* nil I Itnrilln, Kvrr- 
glades News, .Canal Point. 2nd 
vice-president, and Russell Kay, 
Florida Newspaper News, Tampa, 
serratkry.taeaiurer.'

Mobs Roam Streets 
Of Jerusalem Burn- 
in/; Buiidipgs And 
Attacking Natives

JERUSALEM. Dec. 2 (/Pj—
Arab and Jewish mobs roamed 
lliinuKh Jerusalem’s streets in at
tack .and counterattack today, 
wirrking shops, smashing win
dows, shooting and hurling stonev 
in violence* set off hy the Pales- 
tide partition decision. •

U. S. Army Observers 
Expect Red Army 
ToTakc Part If Holy 
War Is Declared

u w j. oiiiiun I* tiuir, n. Ml. Jiuir\
lien II. Jones, Charles T. Niblack'. 
J. Merritt Staley, and James W. 
Wilson.

Theodore Aulln, Hr., Judge of 
the city court for years and also 
a resident of Oviedo for - many 
many years, is well.known in thla 
section. He la a former celery 
grower. Years ago hr owned and 
operated a meat market in the 
Charlie West Store.

R, W. Estes has been in Oviedo 
for a rnimi.fi years. He ts aho 
a celery grower and nwns and 
operates a pre-cooling plant, lie 
la a member of the present city 
council: a'so a trustee of the 
Oviedo har.k.

M. Lei; Cary, who has hern a 
resident of Oviedo for quite a 
numl>er-of years, 1s. also a large 
celery grower. lie lx also a Mini, 
her of the pirsent city murml, 
being appointed to same when 
Mr. Talbott was made actiirg inky- 
or due to the resignation, of Dr. 
Martin. Mr. Cary la a brother- 
in-law of C. It. Clonti; Hr

Milton L. Gore, the son of the 
former L  II. (iore, la als*o a cel- 
ary growerand'l, at present con
nected with It. W. Estes In the 
celery business, lie was fmmcrly 
connected with the .Standard Ser
vlet* Station liefon- he entered the 

.armed service, ILs mother, Mrs,

Victim O f Mission Fire Removed By Firemen

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2 t /P ) -
Ameriisn military observers point
ed lexisv to tha danger that -a 
“holy war” in Palestine may biing 
the new- Jewish state against 
the Arabs.

The move would put Russian 
troops on the Mediterranean, with
in flying lumutrs of the Su'/ 
Canal, and within easy. ilnkint* 
distant e of Amcnran oil conces
sions in Saudi Arabia.

The |Missibihty that Russia will 
offer to intervene it being ficcly 
discussed in Washington today.

A highljf-placcd ollKcr,--w||i! 
could not Im* quoted, ’said. “ Il 
can be rt|iectcd within 90 days, 
if real fighting breaks out in 
Palestine', il will be very ember- 
rawing for Irntb the British and 
oursrltn ”

Thcic it no join! United Na- 
lions military force yet organ

Wendy Rarrir. motion picture and stage actress, p urchaaing first nickels to the Hospital Association 
Rail from Randall Chase. Ia*f| to right are Lind. W cbtr. managing director uf the Mayfair Jnn;.Mls* 
Ilarrfe: Mr. Chase, and Kolwrt Dennis, chairman of the ticket committee fdr the Jaycees, co-sponsors 
<rf the affair with Thr Mayfair Inn. Date of the dance is Dec. 0.

Airport Is Dedicated 
At Charleston, W . Vn

quarter*.shortage of spending monay this
for tha* Infantile* paralysis fund,' 
moved into light commercial ship
ments during the last week, 
prices ranging from ft** cents 
down to an average of 36 ernts 
per pint for tjie closing day of 
the report period. “ Htrawlierry 
clips . arc . generally well flllr-l 
jtTid nicely faced,” Market -4lana- 
grr R. K. Johnson reported. *'U*i- 
rlrs are medium to large in 
alsr, ripe and generally firm, 
clean and bright.”

Manager M. K. Williams, of 
Fort Pierce .Stale Farmers* Mar-' 
krt reported handling 13,06*1 
bushels of produce during the 
last weekly report period. To
matoes roinpriaed I hr hulk if 
this movement. Tomato volume 
early In the week ran around 
3.000 field crates per day, prices 
ranging from $2.80 to $9.20. Cu- 
COTnliers ran to about 2,000 bush
els, selling at from $2.40 to 
$3.60 par bushel. Volume. of..to- 
maloes and eucumliers la expect
ed to increase iludng the comljjt 
week.

J. A. Dulany, Manager of the 
I'ahokee .State Farmers' Market, 
reported heavy rainfall, the last 
half o f the week, with the pov_ 
slbllity of **vrry serious”  dilnaxc 
to crops planted. •

” l'rospects are good for a 
heavy movement of beans, cu- 
rumlwra and squash, from now 
on out,” Manager J. I~ Warren 
nf the Pompano Htate Farmers*' 
Market stated late In the week. 
Pompano moved 'five cars if

The National t îbor Relations 
Board, for the first time under 
the TaM lartley A d , hat aaked 
the courts to prevent a union from 
forcing an employer tn pay. for 
lervicet not |ietformed. -
“"An official ol the boatd said 

it directed

CHARLESTON, W. Va„ Dec.
I—tVPi—Special ceremonies mark
ed the inauguration o f  - major 
commercial airline service at
Charleston’* new $7,000,000 Kan- 
nwjin Airport today. . • •-
•*. Daily .fli’r/lLa ' Mthednled - try 
Melern, Cninlal. and American 
airlines, put tin* mountain state 
capit al ...Lack on Die commercial 
air maps after • an ahsenre of 
more than five years.

RAILROAD HUPPORT 
OMAHA. Dec. 1 

Ident A. F. Whitney of the 
Tirolhefhood nf Railroad Train- 
"men said today that If President 
Truman is renominated in 194S 
“ I will give him my support.”

Holy Land Violence Thousands ol ’ Arabs, ventinj 
their anger at* the Untied Nations 
.triton, opened thr demonstrations. 
Jews, in trucks and afoot, .swill- 
Ig *tiu<k bark. It look police 
and ttonps almod two hours to 
tcMnie a semblance nf order.
' Re(Kjn*i-of- lhV'difY'ratii4l|ir.» 
all over the Holy l^nd, including 
ronfiimrd and unconfiimcd. to
taled tInn* Jews dead and 22 
Jews and six Arabs injured. Prop
erly damage avat heavy.

With most ol a ihrcc-day Ar-
jah  pmtrir*Mtikc felt to go. po

lite Labor secretary teilified 
before the Houic Ranking Com
mittee phile atto|ber crmgicvtion- 
al group, tlie Senate I loose Ecn- 
nomir CommilUc, was Itcaripti 
contentions (mm grain exchange 
men-that ahe-'AdmimMrattoii has

*' 'ustly singled them out for
Ick. ■ 1 v  • /  ’ • i
"The higli prices of grain have 

caused by unprecedented 
government purchases for ex
port, rather than hy simulation." 
J. 0 . McClintock of the Chicago

’siart4,'T$fi6' WTc the’ United Slates 
supported the move to create a 
Jewish slate in part of the Holy 

‘Land. •
The American legation in Da

mascus was stoned, its flag tipfied 
down, it* ihullers torn off and 
tome of il*-windows broken. • 

Shouts of "Down with the Unit 
ed Slates," "Down with the 
American university" and "give 
us arms" rang through list* streets 
of ancient Cairo. Students aim 
cried out against Jews.

The threat of holy war spemed 
Implicit In utterance*. of AIhIi-I

today the unique action 
agaihst local 294 nf 
Teamsters Union, which operates 
in upstate New York and vicinity.

He told teporters the federal 
district court for the northern 
district of New York, sitting in 
New York City, has issued a show- 
cause* order against Uip union.

.The union w*i ordered to show
cause Dec. 9 why___iniunclioni
should not be issued to halt four 
different unfair tabor, practices 
which employers have alleged.

Palestine beginning tomorrow and 
tightened the boycoH oT Jews 
Kixteen Araba were wounded 
slightly at Acre prison when 
guards opened fire on prisoner* 
attacking Jewish-tnmatrs,--------

Hagana, i)|e Jewish under
ground army, wa* said to have 
60,000 to 70,000 tioopa ready for. 
tattle. It called for mobilisation 
of Jews, women at well aa men, 
lietweenMhe ages of 17 and 36.

The Jews celebrated through
out Palestine with parades, street 
dancing and display of national 
homier*.

WHISKER - WINE Dr. Frank (Julllman. (seated') director of the Seminole County Health 
Unit, la ahowfi pointing out plans for presentation of certificate* to 
food handlers,and-reslsuranl owners, who-attend the food handler's 
school being conducted at the Tourist Center by I>r. Russell Jacksonand aiirt-tiug at the Masonic Hall 

Thursday- night givrn - try Hemi* 
noli* Chapter No. 2, Order of 
Eastern Ktnri were M/s. J. II, 
Ions s, Jr., hMtistani worthy pa- 
nm Frank \V. TalUtl and Mrs 

Frank W. TnlUll. .
Tin- state hits acre pits! the new 

liidgc over Krnnlnrhstrhee, which 
s finished all but the cleaning 

ip , Tcpnrtx- Dan- OiTi<HnTmr~Is»B« 
of the Job: Mr. Chisholm has 
been railed to Lake \Valt-s l»- 
forv going to Fort Myers-on his 
next bridge Job. Mr. Hlidhnm 
ha* been left in • tiurge here 
until the work, is completed this

of the Slate Hoard of Health. Lefl te right stand lag..are Robert 
Karn*. Edward Klrcher and A. R. Lormsnn. members of the Jayree 
Health Commitles which la rn-operation with the Health Unit is 

the Instrr.riion in the Interest of food aanltatlnn andsponsoring 
public health

NICKS PACKAGE STORE
410  Sanford  A vtnue

h>e in»p..cr«l. iblkk— l l l _ l l j s n
"^X fex  l .e in b a it ,  s till  re sides in lie r

-------lav sly home here. He is n brother
^■• af Mrs. -Vminir Harris, Gana.t^xx,-
- and Frankie Gore. .

' A. M. Jones, the grandson of 
" “ 'K n .T ,  I. 1'imlr and nephew of 

Mrs. Willie Klone, is nlsu.u large 
celery grower, lie has lieru n

- • resident of (Ivlislo for n good
- many years. •

lien II. Jones, pruprietui of the 
Oviedo Nundrv Store, ha* lived In 

, Oviedo all of hia life, lie is the 
son of the former John Rail*

McClintock objected to the Ad
ministrations request; for WWi'r Rotary Explained j U. S. Makes Nev 

By Orlando Group Atomic Weapon
Btlai bus aiiiinunrrd her in

tention to Withdraw ber army, 
cstlmsird now at IB.OOO mm, 
from Palestine licfore next Au
gust The actual removal of III ti
lth troops probably will twgin 
before that time, so that it ran 
ha completed hy the announced

to increase the amount of mar
rln, or cash down payment, re
plied In trading ‘for future ds 
literic* of grain. The Adminis-

by NLRB Regional Director 
Charles T. Douds, at New York 
City. . .

ett t(trough the city urging jewx
tn "ili*|*ctsc and iriuin to your 
wotk." Hagan i members v*ete or-

(ration contends that low*mar
gins have, encouraged specula 

ICwlltiltS aa !*•»» • »»*>» History And. Ideals 
O f Club Are Told 
To Newer Members

Plutonium And Uran- 
iujn Are Both Used 
For Atomic Power
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Dec. 

2 ’(/P)—David E. Lilienlhal. cheir-

Pnslmaxter J. II. Jones, ail-
noti tier* Unit comnirurliig Jao, France maintains a sizoalde 

forte, including some regiment* 
of'the Foreign tagion. In North 
Africa, but they are needed for 
the protection of Algeria and 
Tunisia Fighting In Palestine 
migMLvct the whole Middle East

2, 1918, Postnl Havings .will lei
hirh j 14 Arrested For 

Violating. White 
Slave T raffic A ct

HI* homrles* tran*irnU died In a (hrre-alarm* ” fU*l 
ripped through the four-atqry factory and dormitory 
I'hiladrlphla. I’a. Mission. Hundred* nf t'hrUlmas toys whirh thr turn 
were making **ere dolrojrd. One of thr virtim* I* •vhosn bring re
moved from the building by firrmrn. In addition to the desd, a score, 
of others were taken to nearby hospitals. (International Soundplintot

ai-romniodntlim In -the Christmas Party' 
By Legion Post

Jenrs, former rehr; grower and A Rotary information program 
for the !|>ectal benefit of about 30

Poatmaster, and Mi. und Mr*. . Andrew Aulln 
lave n* their iruekts their daugh
ter, Mrs. Richard Hunch, and 
granddaughter, Mary Kathryn, of

Jones,. who atlll reside* in her 
home hen* and help* Hen In the 
drug store. Ills brothel, J. H. 
Jones, Is the present I’oatinastrr; 
while another biother, J. Mal
colm Jones, is connected with the 
Orlando Transit Company In Or-

nun of thr Atomic Energy Com- 
minion, tbcloifd today the Unit
ed State now w producing new

rely new tnemlwr* of tbe 
tub* wai presented it theSanford ch^TMsns for a big Chrlatmaa party 

at the Legion Hut on ihe even, 
Ing of Dec. 16, were mad# at the

The United State* . has ’ tm 
Soma hope is t«eing expressed 
ire that the Jews will I*.' 

K'aallaaea •“* l*»a»

Orlando. duct* Thursday night, hut noth It tOKR.STiVWN. >W. Dec. 2 
• 11*> Fourteen person* were 
nrre*te«l ln*tjtighl on ehatgr* of 
violating nr eptupltmr to violstn 
the White Slave Traffic Art. the 
Federal Unreati »f Investigation 
nnnoimcrd aftT conducting raids 
in four «YnIds

Fred llrvllfnr*! . Fill ngen» In
che.rge of the llalllmore »offlcr, 
-niil «*'•• «fre*t» were inane in 
MaryTind. Viiginia. Indiana and
Pennsylvmla in roanectlon with
11 .in .nm i'..n of '.WiiiiL'li, tn llag-- 
rr*town for puip-'-c* of prostl- 
tu'lonr

Three of the om ris were made 
line, he Am i. one >t l.ogan*|>ort, 
Inil.; one at Muncie, Ind.; one at 
Dauphin, (•». and five at laynrh* 
burg. Va.

11 nil f<>r <1 aid the lluteau had
placed n detainer ngninat a four
teenth iierson In nutivly on a
. H .* lla * H  x  Cage Tfcieet

Among those who huve lei'i 
rc|HHtrd xlrk are the little sonr. 
of Mr. and Mr*. T. (.. Lingo, 
Jr.; namely, Marshall ami Thai).

Mr*. It. W. Fair*, local l*TA 
president, Mr*, (ten Ward, Mr*. 
Alex la'inhart, Mr*. J. I*. Cut, 
Mrs. laiwshn Hardy, and Mr*. 
John Duds were among thov* 
attending the l*TA meeting In

atomic wcapont from both uran union to exact fee* for service* 
not performed. • ,4

Ing Friday, the market manager 
reporting heavy rainfall through
out jhe area.
. High winds and rain.‘ caused 
some damage to growing crops 
In the territory served by the 
Fort Myers state Farmers’ Mar
ket, Manager W, F. Nahrllng 
stated in hla weekend report. The 
movement of fpeumhera from

Judge Ware Filesj'Patricia Threw' 
Suit Over Salary Shoes At Her Boy

ecf by Milton S. Vergowe and in- ium and plutonium. -
eluding James B. Keith, J. C. Brox- “ Both of these ptoducli ate 
aicr. Rabbi Mortit Skop and M. u»ed for atomic weapon, in cur- 
H. Lane who explained the four:rent production and under design 
ohjeriy of Rotxry. fommiuion labbratone*. Ul-

Tracing the hittory of Rotary. mnlhal tatd. , 'f
fnlcrnalional from it. organization I “ K‘ no* «*PI*'o whether
hy Paul Harm in Chicago in 1905.' weapon, are bomb..
Mr. Vcrgowc .aid the .ccond d u b V « h “  drT P*d 0”
waa-fonaciL-in-San-Erinfiirti irj**11™  *nd N » l t » ^ ° r  reprerejU 

T ^  following s vi.it by .  m c m T i » «  m.ld.ry a c a U o n  n.
of the origingl..Chicago club. • omtf, de,*'U

By lOT(Iv,h cc were 16 cjub. in tU“ ed> «  '
the United State, a i t d l h j I  AmJrk.n ’socielj of Mechanical
mg year the tr.t convcntmn w .. cr., U cnlb.l ..id  the
LCd ° w  "capon, arc being ...cmblcd at*there arc 6300 club, with 320.0001 (he , j>oU|ed ^  A,tmoi. N. M .
member, throughout the world. Uborato(irs whete the fir»t bomb 
aqd Mr. Vergowe quolcd Inter- „ „  producctJ. 
national iV.idcnt ken butmuy Yesterday the Atomic Energy 
of Jacksonville a. predicting 10.- Commi.ion disclosed a new prov- 
000 dub.-with half a million mem- Ing ground* for atomic w*»P- 
Iwr. in 10 years.

Declaring that "you don’t Juxt 
Jump into Rotary.” Mr. Vergowe 
outlined'the care with which pew 
members are selected and pointed 
out that only one outstanding 
member of jrach business or pro
fession may belong to the club 
except under unusual clreurp- 
stances, lie aald that Rot 

u n tiaw s *  r«a» r.i«*i i

meeting of Campbell-la>**lng Post 
63 last evening, and • John Sauls 
was tnstructed to ' pmeura a 
speaker fur the. occasion, accord
ing to Joel Field, adjunnt 

All Lcgluiinalres here ate re
quested to attend the patty and 
Xu bring toys for distribution to 
Vider privileged rtgldrtn at the 
Elks Chrismast Treei Party, a

2< Asked fer Injunction to pre
vent the union from carrying on 

H'**iIh N  om rmm» T .i« t. J THEY WRITE.FROM EVERYWHERE' 
PRAISING PERFORMANCE, RIPE AND SERVICE

twined. .
Charles T. Nihlark, who I* well 

known In the stale os a large 
celery and citrus deafer, also came 
to Oviedo a good many yrars ago. ’ 
He la the former proprietor oft 
th«* Oviedo Drug Store. He mar- * 
rled Lurille Nihlark, daughter of < 
J. Enoch Partin and la a brother- 
in-law of James A. Partin.

J. Merritt Staley hasbejn_5. _

State Chamber 
Asks Congress To 

Avoid Meddling
fo o d  Handlers Are 
Told How To Stop 

Disease Spread Board Votes To Con Trial Of Satirn For 
M n r flq r ■ n fJ n ln i .L .x * ^  
Ter Mcc IsRcsumcd

Fort Mycra is expected to Jteach 
Its peak this cpming weak. Pep
per Is now lieing shipped and 
will lie In fair sbpply hy mid*

More than one million tons of 
chlorine are lined In the United 
States annually.

ST PETERSBURG Der ■Linuc___Paving___Q IOwner* of Kaleer and Frazer cars write letter* to Willow 
■Ran bjrttig'thouiandB, praising the performance, ease of 
control, roomlneia, economy and,.above all, the ride that 
theec great poetwar automobile* give them. The following 
excerpt* from unaollcited letter* tell the whole story of 
why Kaiser and Frazer owners like these fine cars.

The Kaiser and the Frazer, have been'tried oqt In hun- 
dredt o f n illliim i nf.milua-of - motor! ngi-by-more than 
115,000 owners. Tlie verdict of these critical buyers Is 
overwhelmingly fuvorqble. ’I heir experience adds up to 
such muhuslostic endorsement that more'*thun half the 
sales we make result from owner recommendations!

burnt»cC'*~4
piugimir m trmui idw fn V ic or "Keep* Murdre off the menu* 

by using alert, safe food handling 
methods," E, Russell Jackson of 
the Florida State Board of Health 
stressed thla morning at the 
Florida Foodhandlers 
which opened hare j 

Approximately 100

Commerce called on Congrei* to
day to let this state handle ita 
own' social problem* ^without the 
hazard of forced .Intermingling 
rtf race*."

The group unanimously adop
ter! this stand on racial matters 
part of its “ Declaration of Prin
ciple.”  on national affairs.

The Chamber also favorer! ron- 
tinuanc* * of the Taft-llartley 
Labor Law, adoption of the-com
munity principle nf filing Joint 
hti'band.and wife income taxes 
and relaxing mm. of the I** 

previsions- on “ venture capital- 
The report on national affairs, 

submitted by John Allison, Tam
pa attorney, said:

gani^atiom will participate. Ad, 
Jutant Field reported concerning 
the service officer* school which 
was belli Nov, 20 and 80 in Ocala.

Increase tn attendance at tha 
Saturday night square dances at 
the Hut <was reported by Fat

tl'aatlmtrrt oo ra g , Tbr

rwMcur nf rrvtiw  rrrf'aToiir (7n 
years, lie Is the son uf J. II. 
Staley and wax formerly run- 
neck'd with him li^thc filling sta
tion business here until both went 
Into the celery busincts. He Is 
a nephew hy marriage of C. It.

• It. W. W.trr a. Judge ol Itrm- 
innlr County today filed suit 
again:! Seminole. County and the 
County Committion tn 'a .k  tli.it 
Judge M. B. Smith of the Ciiruit

\an.r |K>lirrm.in ilrxnlrctl liKt.iy 
.1 ptddtc fight wlurh hr Mid look 
pl.tr c hrlttrrn jolin l^.tcr Mcc 
nf Chitagn antl,d.tntci I’.tliirlt 
fSalir.,) Schinitll, 22. who . •» 
tli.rigrtl with hoihit itlc in the 
rhoriting of Mrr alitMitl hit yat Id 
her- |r**t April-

I lie Inal, often intctiuptC'l
•inir il .taitctl Sf|*t. I /. t*s, tc
ttmirrl lorl rv aflrt .1 12 day tree.., 

1‘olitc Lieut. R.tf.trl Ltmt' 
Rirgo t.titl lh.tt dining the light.
which hr *aid or t mini at* the 
nraihy town of Cat., Illmra. Mcc 
tittle k the Toledo rlanrcr anil lilt 
lliirw thoct at lum then walker! 
liairfoolrd to the dock to t\kr a 
water taxi lor thr yacht, lie .aid.

Lama, .aid Patricia wa, .lay
ing at a hotel here at the time. 
• "Mre tlayrd lltctr two day. 
with her," he rontinurd, "and 
Ixtlli left without paying the bill. ‘ 

The witness said Mre lookr I 
Ihrrntlngly at person* trying 
to roller! bill* and also displayed 
an overhearing manner tn many 
person* Iwside* Patricia.

lama's said Mee'a yacht arrived
ItsallM fS  m  r* s«  Three!

(live Something
Approximately 100 people who 

work In eating and drinking estab
lishment* in Sanford and vicinity 
have already registered for the 
school which ends tomorrow after
noon. .

This enure* I* balng sponsored 
in Sanford by th« Jaycees In co
operation with the Seminole 
County Health Unit, Stato Board 
of Health, Florida- Restaurant 
Association and State Hotel Com
mission. It Is endorsed by the City 
of Sanford and tha County Med
ical 8ociety.

Today foodhandlera wore told 
by Mr. Jackson how hands may 
be a mean* of transftrring germ* 
If they are not properly washed,__I# .Lax a XX- Iieail MlllltKIlt

FOR THE HOMEClonta, Sr.
James W. Wilson, son of Mrs.) 

W. W. Wllsun. Is also a long time 
resident uf this aection. Mr. Wil
son Is also known as a large rcl- 
cry grower. Ho la a member of 
the present city council and has 
been on the council for a long 
time.
. Mrs. Don Cartaway wal ho«t- 
»** Thursday afternoon when sho 
Entertained the Garden Club. Tne, 
guest speaker 4 aa It. 11. Kill., 
uf Orlando, a noted authority on 
roae*. The meeting was presided 
over by Mrs. Augusta U. Cov
ington, president.

Those tnjoying th* delightful 
talk on rose* given hy Mr. Ellis 
were Mesdamra J. IL I-ec, Sr., 
ljoyd Clonta, Jr., Ijiy Clonti, Jr., 
Max Leinhart, • II. G. Smith, 
C h a r le s  T. Niblack, Oreon 
Burnett, A u g u s t a  D. Car. 
ingtun, Frank Tatbott, W. IL 
Meek, G. 8 . Moon, T. L. Lingo, 
8 r., Georg* C. Meant, It. F. 
King, Merritt .Staley, M. L. 
Gary and Mr*. Don Carrsway.

After a delightful ‘visit fot 
•cveral i|ay* in St. Petersburg. 
Rev. Lionel W. Nelson, Mrs. 
Nelson, and daughter Dal* have 
returned home.

The sophomore clasa of lh-.» 
Oviedo High School will be rep
resented fly Frankie Gore and 
Mildred Lucs* on the, tjulx pro
gram to h# presented Monday 
at .8:00 o'clock over station 
WTRR. *

‘Among those from Oviedo at
tending the covered dish topper

Court tlrictmine if Judge Ware 
i* entitled to a talaty.ar feci. Tlie 
Bond tint morning tided to run- 
linue repaving tbe Couqty .Club 
Road into Lake Mary.

Prior to tbc irtving of tlie pa 
pen on tbr Committioncrt l>y 

'.Sheriff P. A. Mrtor Fted Wilson 
*1 attoinry trptcicnling. Judi;e 
Watc, irqurttrd that the Roartl 
rxprditr the matter a, much at 
poirihle. Dte lioartl inilturird 

1 Attorney ’ L. F. Boyl! to do this. 
. The tuit involve, interpretation 
by Judge .Smith a. to which of 
two Florida law. applie* to Judge 
Wa re in regard to docket feet. 

| Tlie controvetiy dates from tlie 
; time thit ttimmer when Judge 
1 Ware a.kcd for a »alary increate 

of $500 to $1,200 ia accordante 
, with the .law governing' counlie, 
1 which reach a population of 22.
1 |f)00. Mr. Boyle reported at that

These Voluntary Statements Are Typical of Thousands Cigarette la Seen 
A h CatiHc Of Fire , 

Costing Six Lives
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 2 t/P>
Ortcetlve 8gt. John J. McEn

roe aald today that Stanley Dru- 
1st, 67-year-nld shop fortmnn, 
has been charged with man
slaughter hy fire tn connection 
with a Max* that swept through 
W dormitory for home!*** nrer 
here, bringing death to aix and 
Injury to 17 others.

The fire early yexterday whip
ped through the intvrlcr of Ihi 
fpur-atory hullding nf the. Vol
unteer! of Amerira, Inc., In north 
Philadelphia, at 60 homeless men 
—some of th£m empt°ycd . ax 

-Street corner Santa Claus-* 1 
alent In dormitories on the aee
ond and third floor*. 
jxMcEnroe said -Druist wns 
Margcd after Ke ligned a state-

Bed Haranfirucs Stall 
French Strike VoteThiit ChrintmaHl

AM.Armmd I p u r c h a s e d  the Ora. 
Fraasr car aald la our- town. 11 It the beet auto- 
nobOe I have ever owned or driven—end the. 
tekee In a goodly number."—From a llamUtutt, 
Homf., / ‘arawr. * . •
MWWass Driving—“ I have never experienced euch 
performs Doe and effortlria driving aa I have since 
1 became Ibe owner of n Ks bar—wonderful to 
handle tn IrmBe.*’— FVoa* a goo Afomw, CW., Stott

PARIS, |W. 2 (,V> — N'rw Com- 
mtini*l linntnc'te* stnlird a nation- 
nl nt*oinlily vote today or, a 
rigid anti-strike law a* C«m- 
munj*t-i*d strikrr* launched what 
appeared to I*  n concerted count
er-offensive strain,! government 
fnrrr* ncrilpving their plant*, 
depot* nod mine,. .

A Communist sit-down filibust
er In the n»,emhly whirir lasted 
111 h«ur* (mat t«een broken early 
In the d*y. The **.,emhly we* 
irenAvenrel tn enact the law for 
defense nf the repuhtle asked hv 
Premier Rnlwrt Schuman to 
ffrht. the strike wave, now ln- 
vnlvlng 2000.000 worker*. Rut 
the assembly resounded once again 
to Communist speeches, thla 
lime nllnrklng avembly Pro- 
siilenl Edouard llerrlot for 
ejeellng a Communist deputy.

trip sod 1 like the lubrication layout 
you can gel al the engine. All pert 
need repair are more arveeslhfo than 
ear. Ttwae word, era not only mtoa 
service station sttandinU in many | 
f  rvm a /W m . 1U  ̂Factory S u ^rtim ,
faerier« "After averaging 420 aaOea

Ike Dari IMs ef AM—"l have driven my Frame 
8JM7 mUea. On a reomt. 2,700-mile trip through 
Canada I averaged M.0 mflae to the gallon. 1 have 
owned and opanM many different mekaa of cars 
over a perk>d of a great many yenr* end never 
until I bought my From* bare I owned a car lhat 
wa* *0 sconomicel and I can truthfully say that 
Ude car glvaa UM bee* ride of any automobile 1 
have ever owned."— fVee» a Oniufon, A. /_

Just fir you/ Man W ho Cheated 
Chair Dien In Prison

TO TELL ALL 
WASHINGTON. Dee. 2 W V - 

Blerlot H. Lamarre, aelf-stylcl 
“duramy" president of a war 
contract flfm, wrrnt before a 
federal gT*nd Jury today prom
ising to “ tell all”  about his 
dealings with MaJ. General Ben
nett E. Meyera- ’ .. x t  

Before entering th* Jury room 
Lamarre told, reporters he plan* 

‘ Uiatlh court salt to gMovar tlOJtm 
never I he claim* the retired general

Barking Dog Given 
Alarm Saving 22

MOBILE. Ala. Dec. 2 Uf)— 
Aroused by the frantic barking 
of a two-year-old Colli*' dog, 22

Taylmr county but who had oh-I,iriir |,e had arked for 
Uinrd new lease* on Ufa by ap- r *a.  Rlahtr
peals whenever a -death warrant.
f l l  Itfuod. • ■'■ ■1

Warden L. P. Chapman laid r i .  na fv g s s  Senator Say* Rt
I ever hoard of." r v  t r
tSt&i&sas a t e DoesN®
was tried and convicted In 1927 _ ___
6 5 2  cii-i.T* '" ’ ’  C° " " "  l-HILADELPHIA, !>«. 2

Ft j'prr appealed th# cU « gev- remedy for pieicni conthrions 
eral times, thus staying execu- (mt. It lies m facing sud inn 
tion of ooeh death warrant.Tha poij^. |,„ j„ ow ,, preduclv 
lost appeal Wax about 1M2, Chap- n «  '
m* It hre^ao happened.” the war- Add-rxiinr'Sc 200th *nn 
den sold,”  "that no governor hmj cietr of Philadelphia last ri|lrt, 
signed m death warrant for hiVn mcatlon*. th* remedy lor w

AUTOMAGIC
WASHER

the fire broke out. The detec
tive said his investigation Indi
cated the Mate started In a ahop 
operated by • the relief agency 
on that floor and then snread 
throughout the upper three floor*.

McEnroe quoted Dnilat ax xay- 
ing In. hi* xtatemertt that he

147 Marshall Islanders Will BeWwvJ.I N«Ue.*lm*s

w a s h ...r in s e , , , dam p-<try ch th a s  autam a ik a tty t  

S ee h ow  i t  c o n v tr ts  Id a  d ish w a sh tt in t 'h  m in u tes f 

S e t  h ow  f i f th  f t  c o s ts  t o  h o o t  TWO W a sh ers k  ONE/ 

. Com e in  tod a y. 'v>

tJONOLULU, Dec. 2 (/P?- Ohnaiing • negoiistiom »o *4cret 
that even lb# commxadirg fenerxl’x closest friend* hadn't beard a 
wbriper. tbe 147 Marsrnllrs* on Eniwetok atoll It**# agreed-to-move 
-‘-,n make way for Atninca'g tchcdulcd new expetimenu in. atomr/: 
warfare. . » .

The i.danden agrenct tnlutsirly to leave Eorwetot, gorae-2,500 
mrict gorthwesi of Hair lulu, for a new homp on unmhabited Uje- 
Ung. 160 mile* farther. But they*— ----------------------------J------------

watchman.
. JAP DENI

TOKYO Dec. 2 
Oshima,,’ former * 
tache and amhasaat

CITRUA BAN
LAKELAND. Dec. 2. W V - In 

an effort to bolster the badly 
sagging fresh fruit market, the 
Federal Citrus Marketing' Agree
ment committee* today recom
mended that no orange* In ih* 
No. 2 grail* be shipped aa aueh 
for two week* beginning nest 
Monday. . '

Th* recommendation met with 
atrenuoua opposition from Indian 
River representative*, who Insist
ed it would force many shipper* 
along tbe East Coast to that 
down. * ' _ *

RED APPOINTED 
NEW YORK, Dee., 2-449—

been designated by the King#} 
county committee, of th* Com-1 
munlst Party to succeed tha lat* I 
Peter V. Caccblone as on* of th* 
two Communist members of th* 
city council 'i  - .'

Ing priMf will keep tha colorful 
ovaJ at Hallxndxla cloood for Its 
second day tomorrow while ef
fort* are renairod target th* Flor
ida 'winter racing season under

their land* and "evsrry 
and care" in moving or 
Hahlng th#’ peopig; 
source predicts haorl 
Eniwetok. for that la 

Natives, h* explain*

at presided over the meeting 
IT which goth** Harare enjoy- 
and refreshtteiR*SPEEDY SALES &  SERVICE

.  SO I W n t  P i n t  S lt M t .  B u f o r d  F lo rid a
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■ -Nina Dishman, Jbirothy Malcolm, font will develop symptoms early.
2. Introduce single vitamin* and 

food* into the diet In' the firit 
fear of life, leaving a reasonable 
walling period to determine the 
effect. He aald In teata he made 
on Infanta—and then .followed up

uae unona 
Uated tiieaeItcvnt tall ia atilt confined to her 

im il lull ta improving a readily' 
Wiley Abell, lunncly witn liu

noils Candy, Mr». Ralph Kin*. , 
The program wan under the 

direction of Mr*. Frank Wheeler, 
Jr„ lender of the Junior (1. A,'* 
and Included the-member* of tlm 
G. A. girl*, lira 'Arthur CarUedge, 
n.-leadtr of the Nettie Farnell 
circle, delivered the welcoming 
addrcM berouse of the Illness ,of 
Mr a." Theodore Aulirt, circle lead
er, • m

Thus#- invited to thia delightful 
tea included the above rnmmitfrr 
mem tiers, Mr*. F, 8 . Hbeldon, Mrs,

and.Jean Sheldon.
Mr. and Mra. Charles (!. Shaffer 

and son. Hobby, spent Saturday 
nrid .Sunday In Meltwmrne an the 
guests .of Mr. wind Mra. Jack 
Dixnn.

MIm  Muriel l'.cppctmnn, of

Oviedo News
Special In The Hanford Herald 

By MARIAN It. JONHS

notalde In allergic children:
"They 'often rub their notes, 

aniff a great deal or dear their 
throat*.”

And—"A large proportion of 
children with overbite or' fill* 
mouths are allergic victims.”

Farrell Grocery, la now
connected with tin* Luke Charm 
rruit Co.

r nt mis of Mr. and Mra- Stcv>- 
Uuciiak will U* glad lo know mat 
.lira, Duchuk _t» now making bet 
inline in Oriahdu. and la coniK-vt- 
id with her aiater, In business'

The membora'.of the Junior 0, 
A'a and their mother# Wert* honor* 
ed with a ten by Ihe member# of 
the Nettle Farnell circle of the 
Oviedo Baptist Church, in the 
basement of the rhureh in Mon
day, afternoon from 4 to fi o'dock.

New York, ha# returned to 
Ovii-dn and if lie-aUid nt tin- iiomo 
or Mrs. T-cna 1. .Hunt-on I-ak# 
Charm. She is employed at Av 
lluiln and Son#.1

Mr#. Waller A. Tragtte, who 
underwent u major operation at 
St. Vince fit'# Hospital, Jackson
ville, Friday morning, i# pro
gressing fine.

Prof Walter A. Teague,, who 
accompanied Mr# Tcnirue to 
Jackionvflle, hna returned to Ids

The basement rooms were beaut I lie daughter received a seven- 
air#. Beasley's small daughter 
took.hiiid of a short-circuited wire 
and couldn't turn it loo#*. Mrs. 
Beasley, going to aid her tmy 
daughter, alsu received a oeyen- 
knock. Mr. Beasley waa summon- 
m| Iront church and rushed them 
lo the doctor, but tnjy Wsi# 
prououncc-d all light except for 
IfiOCk.

iludtiy Beasley I# confined to 
the Florida Banliai iuiu.

Rev. J. N. Thompson, who iaf- 
lered a Inert attack mine tuna 
ago, is able lo ta- out again,

Clifford Pnrker. Mrs. Mathers, 
Sirs. Fred l'lersun, W, M, U. presi
dent and ona of the mothers of 
one o f the girl# also; Mr#. Fat 
Brown and daughter, oaJn; Mrs. 
luifsnp Hardy and daughter, 
Martha Jean; Mrs. Kill# Beasley 
and dsnghter, Jeanette; -Mrs. 
Owen George and daughters,
Doris and .Sarah; Mrs. Fred
Pierson and daughter, Ahiie 
Carolyn Wik.-n amt grandmother.

Mrs. 'Jackson; Mrs. Smithson 
and daughter, I’lessy Jean; and

fully deco fat r-d in grt-en nod while, 
the colors of Ihe G. A organiza
tion. The tea table also carried 
out the aamc design in flowers 
and refreshments. '

The punch bowl was In the

Feminine Vision of
center of a small table, surround* 
ed by green fern. Mr#. Paul M.

borne. Walter, Jr, la also back 
home with.Iris da--).
• Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Chlnt# leftCambell and Mrs. J. B- Jones, Jr. 

.presided To. day api IIIO..H to p. r.i two 
Week# with 'rs InOve# In Atlanta. 
En route they * pjrkcd up Mias 
Martha Anne Moon at. Stetson 
University. DeLanfl, who ae-

______ over the punch bowl.;
Uher assisting in serving were 
Irt. IL I*. Bsgtiisle, Mi-s. Arthur 
art ledge, Sira. A. D. Metcalf,

Loveliness
Edwin G. Fra-it of Mardently 
announc'd today hia candidacy 
for re-election as State Comp
troller. Fraser was elected in 
liMd to complete tire term of 
the lain J.' M. Lea, but waa dla- 
ifualified from serving by the 
Supreme Court t>*cBU#* he waa 
i, member of the Legislature 
whO-h bail raised the saltry of 
cshlnet officers Including the 
Comptroller.

Ed Farnell'J itfr  KavelI~ MH. MrarGtenn and daughter, Peggy. companion 'them to Atlanta; but 
Miss Muon will roiuiii Sunday,

E. M. Oliiff was the bonorec* 
Sunday evening when his itatigh- 
ter-ln-low, Mr*. Î -im C, Oliiff, 
and Mr. Oliiff entdrislmd with a 
dinner parly .in honor of Ids birth* 
day at their hoitic.

The table wn# lovely, overlaid

Leinbait. Mrs. What a perfectly wonderful Christman it will he for her when 
ahe brontblmdy opens your gift and finda a beautiful robe or 
ingenue pajama eet. How completely feminine ItS this printed 
rayon quilted robe in baby pastels . . how appealing and pretty 
a pair of lovely pajamas, a gown, a slip or pantlea. When you

A! no « Mrs. R L. Kemp, young 
people’s director; and the Rev. 
and Mrs. II. II. Link*
■ The Intenm-ilinte ft. A.*» met 
at the home of Mrs. Lay-son Hardy 
Monday ■ afternoon with Mi## 
Carulyn Hardy acting as hostess 
for the young group. Mra. Billy

Farnell
Flowers.

The various chairman for the 
occasion Included: Invitation*, 
Mrs. J. B. Jones, Jr., Chairman; 
Mrs. A. D.-Mftcalf, Mrs. C." M. 
Farnell; Cake, Mrs. R. I*. Rags
dale; Decorations, Mra. Arthur 
CartlrHgc, clisirmnn; Mrs. I*. M. 
Campbell, Mrs.* H. 1- Ragsdale;

. Sandwiches. Mrs. Ale* Leinhart.- 
Chairman. Mra. Ed Farnell. and' Doctor Says Allergy 

May Be Found Early
hut less to tjie following; Mi-,Mr*. Jack Karel!; Punch, Mra. J. cluiicd.Billy Weft, M iner Betty Aotfn,B, Tones, JEJ chairman,' MIL A . who knew him,

F'rleruls here will wish to sym
pathize with t . F. Mitcbem snd 
lumily upon hchring of |the pais-

thlimiS. Mb# EIixuIhtIIi Oliiff, of 
Orlando; Mr. and Mr*. E. ,H. 
OllifT, Robert Oliiff Du Bose, and Hr FRANK CAREY 

Assodatrd Press Hclrnce Reporter
The tip-off on" a possible al-

lergv vletini cun apnear miphtv 
eariv—even In thr form of hic
cough# in an unborn babe, 

fjo said Dr. W. Ambrose McGee,
Richmond, V*

Mr, and Mrs. leun C. Oliiff.
Mac JoncS. and daughter* 

Beverly.AnA of Orlando, was the 
lionoree Sunday when limit bro-

jug of JiU ulster at Daytu-m
MilBtUy.. ,'l tie tiliiersl was In id 
/inVdiy afieriiooii. Mr. and Mi*.
Mud,cm and daughters, Mra, A. 
M. Jones amt Mr#. Marlon Estes 
nltcmli-d the sc-tvice*.
* Postmaster J,- B. Jones has boo

tliers, ami. Uncle* Lon II. J<gi
J. 11. Jones, M».i, Beg Jdhes, Mrs. 
J.. B. Junvs, Jr. nnd mot lief, Mrs. ......... ......  . nediatrlelan in a

report to Ihe Southern Medicalunder the weather -fur S evernRinly Jones, tntertntmd with an 
oyster roast and chirken dinner 
nt .Now Smyrna In their honor, 
the occaaiun being their ^iithdny.

Association In which he also de* 
rlsrrd Dial child specialists have 
"the duty and- opportunity”  to 
spot allergic trends in infancy and

•tuys, although ho has been uii
tho Job.

Miw. -J.- N. Thompson wa# in
f the program at-, th "la'gltj treatment early when a• ̂ sia.*!, in (iwtit ,ut.’Oa lliliw 1 ** *meeting i'uewiay afteroyster' roast •flitch In tlm# saves nine.- -  • , 

Dr McGee asserted that in' a 
small number of unborn infants.

luehtded: ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Jones.and 

daughter, Beverly Ann. «f Or*

non11 lit the school auditorium.
Mrs. - It. L. Ragsdale Is able 

to bo out again after savers! 
days’ , illness.

'ihe Uvu-da High School soph- 
omare class wnn re presented In

an "allergie-llke”  hiccough which 
can lie detected by a doctor’s 
stethoscope. In 21 such cates In hit

Undo; Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Parker;
Mr. and Mrs. Ren'Jones,
Mrs. J. .U. Jones’ and son's 
Johnnie hud Jimmie, and Mra. experience, he irtalrd, the evi

dence wa# that the hiccough wasprogtam over
WTRll Monday’ night at SftpfbrtlRudy Jones. due to some food to which thedelightful birthday l y  Frankie Got# nnd Mitdi<dAnother iuvlbsr_w*» alh rgte.•elebnsUon-,- was -  given tw ..—w ere-on  * oppo- 

n nd-- Frankie's tut*wii«u . Mra, PouI- Gmi
all of the pre-natal hircuugheri;ti-VUiintd with a Jam-boon
developed some specific allergicmg hfr mother, Mis. |ee Wheeler Three night nt pa*h weftk in 

the schiHil auditorium will be 
clujwn. a -gurnl moving picture- 
hIiow, The American Legion l» 
sponsor of the -show. For thn 
firit two shows that have been

nt their camp, also with a dinner condition.
Baying thnt approximately Jopatty evening.

C A R N A T IO N  4»L H ' -^t1iirar’ fl!jnytr^TniTTmtiKg"I»». 
eluded Mrs. Wheider's daughters, 
Mrs. Paul Campbell, and Mrs. IL 
I*. Kemp, Paul Cambell, lL-L. 
Kemp, ginnddaughter, June Kemp,

ipulation haspercent of the
asthma, hay fever, hlvta or eczema
have "minor allergies," McGee 

■ gave the following outline of pos
sible ways for early detection:

I. Find out If the parent* have 
allergies. If b t̂h of them are

■ihowri,
attendance.

tlttnsuny morning hi to A. M IT. S. SoldierH To Be 
Told O f Bed Tactic*

the Oviedo Methodist Church ate m o ilvtcdo and lltd Baptist Chutvh
mil hold n community tarried

allergic, chances nr* an In-
hodiiiCtiurch, FRANKFUT. Dec. 8. MTLink, pastor, of tho PAJAMARFot every w om an,beauty of Oviedo Baptist Chutrh, deliver- Butcher Boy, Man. 

Tailored, lac# trlm- 
rped floral *Pkyon 
prints and stripe*. 
Solid color* with' 
Chinese motif’ em
broidered trim, two* 
toned tailored styles 
34 IQ 40,

official amu- cla*#*a this wehk petition leader* exiled or killed, 
thnt aim of the Communist Psrty and the most elemental human 
in life United Slates Is "to wire right* rurlnllcd or done *wn> 
control of the rxistlng govern* 
jnent by penetration and infiltra
tion. or force If necessary, to act 
up a .dictatorship."

lste-lsvidied s s t in e v e r y Mr, and Mnff Ben IL Jonoi 
nuuriiltad retentiy ul Ihi-lr loVu- 
ly home With a waffle supper 
honoring Mrs. Jones' father,1 II. 
G. Parker on hi* birthday. Those

Mrs.

woman. Artemi# Figure-Perfect 
cut. Bur-MU ijuallty rsj-on in 
a slip llist'i flower-lovely, rtnk, ••joying the ulfnir wijre tirelessly - to take over control.The Communist tpehace" is the

The-Communist Parly In the U. 8 . 
has the asime alms: To aeita con-nf MnUArlintani

While, or Black Carnation; heading on the lesson sheet usedParker, and Mr. and Mrs, Ben
June*. . -

Rev, and Mr*, Jhhn L. Jon## 
npd children, Beverly Ann ‘ slid

by army drnchers In troop infor»Ue# 32S to 38S; 32 to 4 < trot of the existing government
by penetration and Infiltration, or 
foore If ’ necessary, to set up a 
dictatorship."

In uur own country, the hulletin 
says, "ihe Communists place 
their lUrngth at - 74,000—ahput

tnatinn and education cUsses, at
which attendance Is compulioyy. 

Third' In n aeries uf weekly 
ivutr-et on Rinata, next weeks 
Ipssott aaya "Communism ta 
spreading in many parts of the 
world,” and “ It ‘ must be fought

Nunfy L*e, nre here from Miami 
Visiting-Sir.#.- Jones’ pnri-nta. Mi. 
and Mrs, Charles B. Iwo.

Mrs. ‘Tlugfhiru Aulln, 8f. wrh >
'■■■.n.l«.ig,U)' n t  niu peresnt of
the nopulatlon. Yet that one* 
twentieth of one* percent has al
ready made such Inroads Into

citizens."
Troop Instructor# were told

"Don't pull ynur punches*’ lr
many American Institutions that 
we have been forced to take act
ion. Without such action, that 
Communist minority one day 
might hold the same power In the 
U. B that' other Communist 
minorities hold In other conn*

T E X T R O N
i w f f ' i t f S  <7 ^ S r r r r / j / i r

Quilted Rayoni Crepe Robe* in dainty 
floral prints on grounds of Peach,
Blue, White. Maize or Tea Rose, wrap
around styles, luxuriously lined. Alio 
solid colors. Sizes 12 to 20.You'll be e Portrait of Glamour 

In our MOJUD stockingsYou sink deep into 
the iup of luxury 

whenever you don this 
lovely bctljacket 

Textron* quilf* rich 
rayon satin in a dainty 

design , . .  then linn 
and pipes it with

Shear  witchery by 
theta matter Becking 
makers, Mojud. Nylon 
itocklngi with that 
sheer Rimy look to add 
the .final touch of love-contrasting color rayon.

Rayon Satin lace' * 
trimmed Pnntiea f 
and m a t c h in g '

Aqua lined with White; 
Pink with Blue or 

French Blue with Pink- - - ' ' X
" ' . . .  drcamtime Unit.

’ ‘ Generously tized in 
small, medium and large. Lovely Gowns of M uJUtU«B«nt Cm pe. Sheers and 

Rayon Jersey , off-ftic-nhoulder stylos and m id riffs, 
lavish ly trim m ed w ith lace. W hite. Blue, Tearose, 
Sc-afoam and F lo ra l P rin ta . S2 to 44* ,

2.98 to 7.98
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Army Skeletons, I f ! 
Any, May Be Seen!' 
By JohitiJ. Public!

Hr II M. HOYLE
j .NEW YORK, l«T*»—- If the Army 

ha« nnv skeletons in its closet. the 
public now ran View Ulcm.

General Dwight ‘ Elsenhower I 
oar* so. Ill* recent order unveilxl 
■II Army historical record* except | 
those containing secret* essential , 
to national security, tegaidloss 
of whether the record* may em
barrass the top I trass.

There probably will he no tidal 
wave of rx-G.I.’s descending 
upon the pentagon to 'dig out the 

■ dirt—If any—hut historians In 
lime probably will uncover much 
that will Interest the men that 
fought the battle* of the-, second 
world war.'

It Is axiomatic in war .that thr 
rloser you grt to the front tho 
less you know about the whole 
picture. A newspaper reader in 
Omaha knew inoie about what was 
going on than an infantryman 
fighting , house-hy-house through 
Aachen. j

The "Dogface*,” back in civilian [• 
life, still would like to have

THU AAMFUHD Ht»KA.lJJ. SA hhU i\D . U M t U AT 1  - ■■■=*   -----—■ -

i EVERGLADES, Dec. 2 (Spec-! ...i, vci..» uns , i.i. ».......... /  .mique.si
botheied them mid which the Army j look .like the mornhuc of IVc. 7 
records ought to le  able to clear i is the question Iiksi authorities 
up now. I nnr pondering. Right now it is «

• Those who fought in Tunisia. | J**h>v** hulfillng. trimming, lay- 
for example, are «till puxxled I »u* » £ «  f“ * « *r«»i;Mand 
over the mysU-Hoir* disappearance • * --for-»»“ r*-t!««»■ *-
of the African climate. I thousand distinguished guests.

They waded ashore carrying In 
then back pockrta a little blue 
book In which the War Depart
ment assured thciq, that Africa had 
a liot, dry climate. For six months 
it rained, snowed, frure, thawed, 

.snowed nnd rained. If there wan a 
dry place bctw.'on Casahlanra ami 
Ynnia it was the war’a'best held 
military secret. •

Then, when the victory was won 
and the last German sealed up In

I thousand distinguished 
barbecue stands and pits, (Mirklng 
lota for 6,000 cats, and a great 
array of catering facilities for tho 
majority of the 15,000 or more 
people who are expected to lie

looking fo ra  place to lunch. • enters of several other Stales, 
On the evening of Dye. 5, the and many other notables. They 

town will be baluciCit rfiid i lad In will lunch’ at the Rod sod Gutl 
apotless'vraijpent, nervous nnd ex* Club which set* one of the finest 
poet ant. for It is more than .pi oh-1 table* in Klnmbi. 
able tlmt tbc President— of Ihcj The Dedication Program *t»rt> 
United StuU-s will ne> hdr* tin-1 promptly at 2:00 o?rinck unit at 
n«xLiUy.Uj imltLjknliintcth'um'w go*« onjhe (tfr.JlBtl P. 

.Everglndes National Park. But ■ network for .111 minutes. All of 
If he doesn’t find it possible to j this will be In the open, with 
come, them will la- the Secretary - sound amplifier* so all can hear 
of the intemr. the Director of us well a* sec. Fop that hour, 
nil National Parks, the Governor Everglades will Is- ■me of tlw> tnnat 
of Florida and possibly the Gotr-j Important spot* in the Nation.*

Legion Leader Says 
U. S. loosing To Reds
\EW YORK Dec: 2 id*)--The 

United State*, in il* ‘ ‘cold*war" 
vtiik .HusaitU-Jitii. byen “outjni>bw  
ami oulflankod on every front" 
by Communist propaganda,  ̂ Na
tional Commander James F. O’
Neil uf the A n ki lean legion 
says.

Assorting that Congress should 
provide ~ funds -.io “magnify1* the 
State Depahtment’* Voice of 
America broadcasts to foreign 

ng | combating me mgn cost «.i nv tnmU*.' O’Neil told the Ugion’a 
this—they, would find in Italy, ling it? coiiduiiiji* a caiatnugu - advertising inen*a—Post 809 rea l

Senator’s Remedy
|fji»M<|ilniii:«'Mi thud' I'wnr liftr|

prices."
_____ ^_______ _ . Taft iwcAciited his own tight

(irlton Camps or swimming toward I point piogiam fur dealing with 
tnly, the sun suddenly canto nut— "nigh pricr* and added thnt it t- 
and there was the promised hot, J poralW% that the Trunin All- 

w dry African climate. Hut where ministration’* would like to seo 
. had it bejsn hibernating for half | the present condition totitlnuo” 

a year? * (until after the HM8 election lie-
A second mystery the dough- 1 rause, he said, a latum is "fa- 

foot* would like solved Is what I vorable to anynne In power. . 
happened to tile warm sunshiny Tho Ohioan listed the fit*’ 
climate which another army hand-’ four of ht* eight point* for
book raid positively—no fouling | coiujiating the high cost of lie

All they found froth Salerno to | incii iisc pet-ninn pindiicTion, iUl- 
Anxio and Iwyond were . hitter ■ ting government cxpcmlituti-j umi 
winds, chilling frost, and moun- [ taxes, limiting cx|iorts nnd con
tains even' wetter, colder and | fining aid to "s|tccific fir'd*
tucVier than .those' ,of North | which we‘know can !*- effective' 
Tunisia. Dy then the foot soldier* and restraining the inuya*a in 
were so used to slotting forward ! bank credits, 
from • trading uphill that they
practically fell on their farca when 
they hit an oecosional patch of 
level ground.

A third weatjter mystery Is 
how did the French mud through

TJte remainder of the 
pt-opuseil p r o g i u m pi ovldrs 
for reduction of the percehingo 
of government guarantee on hour, 
iug loan*, limiting consumer 
ct edit, instituting a campaign

'h .I iv i ii-,t ■ i. ct.. . ..i-i - ,i: >■
tttwtlod to counteract the *'*piend
ing, disiuptive Influence of CqW- 
ntuniat propaganda."

He urged that export* to Rus
sia and
immediately to prevent further 

Taft I stocking of the "arsenal of Odin- 
munism."

“ In

Army Observers
l l ' i i s l ln s r i l  I n in  l* s a r  U sU  

It oops in the area, 
strong rnough to protect them
selves. 'Tlie little State aumlwrs

population. It is surrounded by 
tttnte than 30.000,fi6o Arab*.

However, none‘ of the AVah 
mil inns has a trained army, equip. 
|a-d with modern weapons. The 
nearest approach to tt is the 
lHi t is tf-t ruined Arab legion, in 
Traits^)urtlnnia, a state no larger 
than the new It*wish state.

Numerically iuferlur, the Jews 
however, rort put—into thctndil 
at least one rcgnlni wtiny unit, 
and thuu*ands of tuugh, expa- 
riem-ed guerrilla figbleti, The'y 
have the Jewish brigade, trained 

Its satellites l-oluiited »'hl equipped by Britain whlcW

, - »-=
UAtsix UUtJbK*•' 1 lit -vr—-— —i

Mobs Room Streers
ilWllr*iS Iniiu I'litr u>ft

dried in- “ irtorn to your’
liUiuSamls i f  khaki-clad going 

Jew*—.apparently llaganu me i. 
lui* auied authpriilcs.
Tin* tulm.ici-r*, disttr.gutshvd ti> 
bluj armliand*, dltecVcd traffic 
In eongi »!cd areas as the Brit
ish railed ninmreJ rut* and hi on 
gu' - Into play to disperse till
er* ‘

Jerusalem appeal td tu tv io 
the jgtip_ of ma»s hysivrtH. Ai- 
ab. uhtpiwd to fur>. stoimvt 
busitieis quarters of tin Jnu*. 
The Jew* sii rmed buxine** qua’i- 
let • ni (lie A rati*. Iney tuaii- 
di-l.cd -ticks anil hurled stones, 

j Atabs licgan the lioting iiy put*
] ting the torvlt to Jewi*ti storrn 
j uini ts aling Jew* with sllckw.
I The Jew* stood il luf a white and * 
then spumed into the counter- 

'attack, I’oliee otiejtly fenreil thu 
riotltig. if ~1t gnt^TJUnif- cdidtTdi 
mixid tut it into a ma»*ai iv.

New file.* broke out constantly. 
One uiea In*the Julian's »a> v 
Cildt) wii» completely cut otf 
hi - thr fires. ,

Timte was a -fire in tl*w Ilex 
nioue theater. It‘ may have l«c*en 
sci nff by Jews. As tne news 
siuead to the Arab quarter that 
their only laige movie house was 
hi flame*. Atabs swat tiled back 
tottaid the heart of Jetusalcm, 
•houliiigc tlirrat*.

Jewish fmee*. by this tlnu 
irum’ -tmh’rly amt' apparently -trrr- - 
di i lonAuamt of e\|Mrtienre lead- 

jets, deployed In the stircts to 
m>et the onslaught.

OuthutsV* aUo were reported 
hi the pmt city uf Haifa, and 
unconfirmed icpoii* fum l.vd- 
da Vilt age, near l>trstinc‘s not- 
jui airport, said one Jew was 
killed and eight injuivd in riut- 
iliK. In.Jaffa a Jewish -imp was 
Stormed liy n mob.
■ One of l lie a it he i dead wav Mas 

Pinn. -!t:t who died of Wounds 
in the stoning of *a i smlc bus. 
Jeu,vii.,sugivos—said . he . was-, a 
trade and liansfer official uf 
the Jewish Agency.

r

which American troop* fought in to encourage savings and sup-
1U18 marine* In gel So much deap- 
er In only 2(1 years, 

w Dlhey i. pussies the . Army’s 
historical records may now help 
solve!

Where did "Mademoiselle From 
Arincntieres" get so many homely 
daughters?

Ilow could there he anyliody left
in Hrooklyn If all the people in 
8 irtly whit «afd they used to live 
in Brooklyn really did?

While the Germans were learn
ing a way to got flavory butter 
from coul.tjti, why did the U. a. 
Quartermaster Corps cunccntrafe 
on developing a unique vegetable 
slew that lasted, like cold library 
paste and sawRuit?

But to thousands of veterans

straight winter without adequate 
warm clothing, the main question 
la:

“ Why wasn’t somebody in Wash
ington assigned to' 'inform the 
Array's supply branch ihst the 
season* in Europe change on 

, about the same schedule a* they 
did in AmericaT”

The . Army historical record* 
which explain that ono perhaps 
also iffll give a really satisfactory 
answer ae to why the Army ran 
out of gasoline and sheila in 1M4 
as It reached the Siegfried Line, 
thus delaying war's end through 
another winter.

The men who most deserve that 
explanation are under crosses.

porting farm prices” with dis
cretion."

Apparently addressing hi* re
marks th the other speaker i>/ 
the evening,’ laird Inverchspcl, 
Britain's ambassador to the Unit
ed States, Seoul or Taft said 
"Any aid we can give to Gieat 
Britain or tha rest’ of the World 
depend* on maintaining *a sound 
economic condition In the United 
Slates.”

Taft ssrided that the British 
loan Imposed certain Conditions 
“ which won* Impossshlc to com
ply tvtlh, and did more damage 
than gitod.

“ Certainly, In fnrthrr plan* wv 
must niiidy dkreftilly -tlie "ox îet 
extent In winch j*e can- be* »f 
seal a«ai*t*miw- Lu..Xin,»t—Us-tain.

tho interest of our own 
people ntni our national xocurlty, 
llm government sluiuld halt all 
exports to Hucsia and Insist oti 
paroivnt for ilio*e alttudy dis- 
qmtt bed," O’Neil added.

in. du  tremendously difficult 
problem*, and the methmla which 
can l*e effective to inciease ,her 
own production," Taft said.

Marshall Islanders
f Ceellf (II H»n irtMM 1 (Ht> Ullfl

eat taro natflms.
All 1‘ucific natives like to trav

el. he acknowledged, hut their 
birthplaces always draw them 
back, making them unhappy until 
they,are’ homo cue® mote. r , 

Thej people of lltkihi, trans
ferred front their ancestral hupte 
tu Rung^pik atoll nearly two 
:eiy.» ago ..to ngrmft the fit** 
atomic testa In tKp Marshall Is
lands, still are 'unsettled and 
unhappy*-,' he reported.

In accepting trusteeship of 
tbrse foiiiier Jpuanesc imindaLvil 
islands, the llnileil fitai«s'' made
plqdgej. in the United Nations 
to observe’ the rights of the hi

fought with recogmud snreesa 
■n the last stagws of the Italian 
campaign.

Their irregulars, the majority 
of whom *e(vcd in oilier Eu* 
repeal! armies before Uio Inst 
WHI, have lieell till! •|h-ki lie at I 111 
the undcrgrounrl operations of 
the |«st two year?.

But American observers believe 
that even a large-scale gmi riihi 
sliugjtk; tmtwmi Arab* and Jew* 
would Ijiing, tiom Moscow, tftv 
offet to station ttussiaii troop- 
in iJu I eel i lie. ,

"Tlisty might comq in on a tem- 
|HUHiy huaii*," experts said, "and 
then ypu’il never get tlieni «ttt ”

CAIItt), Dec. 2 i/11-  i'll nuns mil 
uf Egyptians, demonsttutlng to
day against the iiii|h niting pur- 
tilloii <>f I'alestlhe, were prom- 
no ?! "an. iilnimfancc of aims”  by 
A'Gi I Uulitiian Axxam I’asha, 
♦eel ei ary petieral of the Arab 
League of seven .... Idle uMktvIM
S to ic  i . . i

1 be liotou* demaustrator*. sontr < 
o f w hum smasliCil windows of . 
foreign-owtujtl rhups, otounl an 
Egyptian-owned ‘ night >‘lub nnd 
Wrecked poster* advertising for* 
Ci;;n movie* utul American Soft 
dribl urrive.1 at Arab Leagut; 
headquarters homing:

14 Arrested
U .inllllHut-'Dna, I'm* llsrl

Iik-uI rharge at Imlirfhapnli*. 
'F it*  mm ami nine women were 

Homed in the charges, Hallfoftt 
sniil. The Lynchburg group, in- 
raid, included u ttiuii. Id*-Wife and 
I lin e of her

NLRB Ruling
f I “e*#* I Fn h d tr««w 1 *»»»*' llftfl

secondary boycotts against any 
employer.

The NLRB official took .this Ac-

hahl/nuts; and it also expressed 
lbe "profound beilcl” that Anier- shale tier ei
■can tiusleeship would contribulJ , estimated to have reached (150

In Washington official* said 
one of the defeniUnls trnrispnil>d 
hi* wife ft mu Indiana'to Hagers
town on n motorcycle in order- ta 
shale hep earnings, which were

tion on secondary boycott charges
iway** 
Ward.

In a secondary Iwycott, which

ircott
filed by two rompanies, runway's 
Express and Montgomery

I h ------

L fl
Patricia’s Shoes

SCMtiaweO tr«m Page (m l
at -Havana Jam 12 without (ho 
proper legal papers. Mr* plead
ed his lack of funds made 2 It 
necessary for him to enter th- 
harbor, the witness said.

Dr. Marina k ernanoex, physi
cian at the Guanabacoa women’s

is an unfair lel-or practice under 
the Taft-Hartley Art, • a union 
aceks to prevent' -one company 
from doing btuhwta with 'another 
company. Conway’s L - ip r e e i  
charged that the union seeks to 
prevent It from doing business 
with the Middle Atlantic Trans
portation Co.

3. Asked for an Injunction to 
prevent’ the union from coercing 
an employer In the choice of his 
bargaining agent. Habouln ha* 
charged that the union won’t deal 
with him bu| insist* on dealing 
only with one of hi* employes 
named Edward Noster-

4. Asked for an injunction to3’ prison where the dancer wa-
H|Mld, said he had examined Pa _

_____trieia wl^ .^ 1  entered the wit-, prevent the union from forcing
- oh April 12 and found bruit** employer—Rabouin—Io agree

* * on h«r Hack and icritcbet o»» ..................................
b*r body.

- s -

a

The dancer had testified e«rly 
tn the trial that ah* shot Mce 
April 8 In a quarrel after he had 
beatsn and threatened her. Pre
viously, the said, the had learned 

- he was married, 
a Carlo* Tellex, editor of the Ha 
van* Post- who translated several 
of Me*1* Utters at the request 
of . the court, said Mce -expressed 
the wish In one letter to he 
with PatrteiA for two days ami 
would like to have her Whip him. 
Ttl)*» paid he saw no mention 

Inientioa :by Mee to mar- 
dancer.

t Pdf2n*- ■ waiter, testified 
he had witnessed aeveral vm- 
-ent argument* between Mee and 
Patricia In a n-suutant where 
he wa

a p ______
to a closed shop io violation of 

the Taft-lUrtley Act. That D, 
under the cloeed shop the cm-

EI oyer would have to hire no one 
lit njonibcr* of the teamsters 
union. * *

Christmas Party
IfN llS M S  tIMS »’•«• «*<**l

Johnson, who faveatrd that a sub- 
■ lantlal fund is being raised to 
repair and enlarge the Hut for

"to the well-being ami advance
ment" of *11 such lilandera.

These Yl^ftrs have tx-en fol
lowed sti icily. A* Lieut. General 
John K. Hull, wim will comman I 
the Kniwetok esperiitti-iital task 
forte says, no pressure was 
brought to bear to *g*l the na
tives to move.

What, is bothering the dis
placed Bikini gtuup, say* tin
man who lias worked among 
Marshallese, la simply homesick
ness, plus-the fact that Hongerik 
ha* proved too barren to »up- 
port them and they’ve had ts 
utilise American supplies.

The American derision to re
move the Eidwriok natives !■• 
Ujelang also creates a new prob
lem for the Bikini folk. For they 
had been slated to move tu 
Upclaug, and already bait sent 
advance units of young workers 
there. ,  ♦

One high naval government 
official pointed out that Ujelang 
Isn’t big enough to support both 
groups of natives. Hu the Bikini 
group will remain on ilongcrik 
as wards of the U. S. .govern
ment until—finally—the water* of 
Bikini lose their radioactivity. 

Then they, go home.
“The American people are very 

sympathetic. , . and we are doing 
everything possible" for the na- 
‘ lives' comfort and happiness. 
General Hull reported. “Certainly 
they will not, be neglected/ -

State Chamber

n week nt limes.
Another was described a* tin 

mother of five children who -hail 
heel) placed In orphanage*.,

Addresses of those attested 
here wrre listed as West Bethel 
Hlreel.

I.usl night's sweepi followed n 
series of raid* executed recently 
at Ironton. Ohio, amt nearby mm- 
nnmilleh,

Hallford said those airesied in 
the latest raid* will l-c givrn a 
hearing today la-fore the United 
States commissioner here.

We want war, Assam; w  
want weapons. Axxam; wo waul 
rev limit'll, Assam,”

Assam .urged the demonslratocs 
to organise and .work quietly 
and to refrain from violence 
against Christian*. Hi said the) 
th'-ohi pit-pure for a littig strui.- 
gl* to achieve Arab aims.

“ We are determined, to liber
ate * that sacred country--dear 
1‘atoning, fin which your grand
fathers, struggled," Atrnm de: 
i lured. "We a(e liHiklng for free
dom rWrywtore ftom east ‘ to 
west- We will stall q tllilgglj 
in Falextim- and the fmul victory 
wifi to nurs. i’rdcstine will re
main an Aral, country, 'lid* faUj " 
rceojulloii (|iartltlou) by the 
United. Nations will not affect 
us l>ecausi it coni rudlcts thv 
lighl of -elf-diti-r minsliiHi."

Ije advi-i d Jlu- crowd not to 
■wimit ■

• •

rrvt— ettr tv e  
tiuns, eommenting that Ghristian 
Arab* were "m the. vanguard of 
the Arab struggb-rs."

*‘We know our ensisies," A*, 
sent cried, "we will go to them, 
wu will fight in regular armed 
struggle. You will get arms -an 

|abundance of them.”  •

. Food Handlers

: '

Tail End Of Midwest 
Cold Wave Lingering?

Ily AHH(MTATKI) I'ttEHA 
The tail fnd of the Midwest's 

weekend cold wave lingered in 
parts of the Hunt It Atlantic states' 
tmlay as tcmperuturcs in the 
North Central region generally 
were above the freeslrig mark.

The 'merrury dipped to n low 
of 14 above in-Gordoijsvllle, Va. 
the coldest spot on the early 
morning weather man. At West- 
field. hints., the reading was IB; 
1‘ulaski, _Va„ reported l'J; Col
utnlda, if  C,, 211 Greenslmro, N.
C„ 22; Norfolk. Va„ "  -------
mnmt, Va., US

24, and Rich-

f l 'm i l la a e a  I m t  1‘ a a e  r> » ,)

Religious etrife 
lug the 3rd Cent 
persecution of Chr 
gans, during the 
W rw gGon of P* 

-tlins and in the t _ . 
Centuries because of 

X '. tWMn Hml Coptic- » . i -------
J :

the use. of tiie foliowing or-1 mere to bring about social 
ganlialion* who now meet re- forms and social equality between 
guialy there: Amcriren Legion 
and Auxiliary, VKW and VFW 
'Auxiliary; DVA, The 4h et Sand 
the United Spanish War Veterans.

The. Tost approved HR--Bill 
806 increasing government al
lowances for ■' student veteran*.
Member* o f  . the Poet agreed tn 
preside at the Salvation Army 
kettle on Dec. 24.

Comdr. James Sinrletary ttfg-' 
ed each raemher to bring In a new

Field, Ned S 
aad himself.

from Joel

i.pft

race* by government edict, fiat 
or policy unnecessarily provoke 
and sustain racial anlmosltirs, 

and that-such efforts are dearly 
beyond any sano realm of gov
ernmental concern. -

■ ^ iL 'flsS w c'iys
to maintain It* own social cus
tom* and troilitiona u  distin
guished from political and eco
nomic rights of all citlrena and

turds nee vrilh 
traditions, arid 
ard of

Temperature* prere up 10 to 2o 
degtves from yesterdag-tnornlng 
from the Southern plains north- 
rail ward In the Ohin Valley amt 
Great Lakes region.

8 nnw fell In North Dakota and 
the Northern Rockies while rain 
was reported In the Southern 
Rockies. Near normal tempera
ture* yer* forecast for the Pacific 
coast area. Yesterday's warmest 
weather was in th* Gulf states, 
with the country'* high of 7fc re
ported In Brownsville. Tex.

At Jh# time o f  the first U. 8. 
censur ln 17W, only 6 percent of 
the U.; S. population lived in 
dtiev. - u  I ^

' I, ra a, q m
Approximately 26' million man- 

days of work went lost In the 
United StoU s as the result of fires

T fe '

*V

fr*tttlifit*r»l l#i*m t *>|fi t»iit)
thought, for cxamjilet tfmmbs In 
the souq, picking up glsxses or 
clip* by tin- rim. silver by .the 
Imslness cml or huttet with the 
fingers. ,

He emphasin-d ut«o the Import
ance of fiMMlhandb-ta larlng per
sonally tic .in ami giving service 
to thnir customer* w-lili courtesy 
nnd efficiency.

How gsrius which rause tuln-r- 
luloais, lyplmid fever, diphtheria, 
trench mouth ami many other 
•erlous illneates may spread from 
the customer to the foodhandler- 
frnm the foodhsndler to’ the ru«- 
(outer, if health standards are 
not followed, was explained to 
the group yesterday?

An aqtual demonstration of the 
rapidity of growth of germs I* 
iiolng shown the das*. Memhera 
volunteered to give specimens 
of hair, coughs, dirty and washed 
hand* for culture plates. What
ever germs ate present will mul- 
llpy atul the results will lie 
shown the group Wednesday. This 
is being done to point out the pos
sible germ growth on improperly 
washed amt mishandled' eating 
and drinking utensils.

Each foodhandlar who -com
pletes six hour* of this Three* 
day course will receive a billfold 
rertlfleate of attendance In add
ition to a lapel pin with . th* 
words: “Safe Food-Gnu! Health." 
an the torder and. “ Instrurtad 
Hood handler” inscribed in the 
center.

Operator* who have 75 p e r  rad ( 
or more employee attend**** wfl 
also receive a certificate, pro*- 
vidlnr their establishments meet 
health standards. These awards 
will be made Immediately fol
lowing th* school tomorrow 
afternoon.

Assisting with th* registration 
for the school are 
workers of th* local tt
fUWOC1At Of! })ip-a#1 p(J lay
D. Rift her,

UnJUd SUUfc*tDUt U w  b

I
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. BIBLE VERSE r o i l  tOD^T
WE ARE A N X I O U S  TO 

PLEA8 E THE OBJECT OF OUR 
LOVE. WE DO NOT NEED To 
BE FORCED: If ye love roe. yr 
will keep my commandments.— 

- John- 14:16. ■ — -
Socislum hat been tried in Eity 

land ’ lot two yean now without 
any no!able lucceii. Lait night 
in another effort 1o balance the 
nation’s economy, another rigid 
reitriction on the people's free 
tfom went into effect. Anyone 
found < It >v in it an. automobile for 
pleaturr will Ire subject to prison 
sentences up to two years and 
fines of $2,000. It n g crime, ,jn 
oilier words, to diise a  car fn> 
any other purpose than [or bur 
inert. That could hapjten in thii 
country, in any country, if w  
evtr gef the craiy notion thal 
politicians can tun our butineisrt 
better than the men who own 
them.

moit sigmf

t . »*<

j  *

event in American lottery > Thai 
seems to- be the lubstance of * 
recent Gallup Poll of public opin 
ion in which suclt occasions■'at 
the signing of the Declaration of 
Independence and Lincoln's G#t- 
lytbuig AdiWts were mentioned. 
However, if we could have sat 
in on any event from the Undin; 
of T^ilumbiu at San Salvador Ip 
the signing ol the Armistice on 
the battleship Missouri, we third 
we would have chosen the plant
ing of the American flag on lop 
of Mount Surabadii.nn Iwo Jima, 
Thai, to out way of thinking, 
was the most dramatic .episode 
in American history!

There are, of course, mor* 
ways than dnc'of cussing a man 
but, but John Temple j'Gravei 
in a recent column in ihe’Timev 
Union paid his* respects tovGen
eral Meycn as neatly as it could 
>lfvr been done -Said I... ‘ VU—.

Ktnoln Shrdlu in perhaps the bent known comic charac
ter in the American preas. With nil the pucklshness of 
Hnrpo Murx himaelf, he popti up in the .piost unux|>eclitd 
places, and at tho nmst inopporlune timer always to be 
wiriolj^npplnnrtert for hlsrlncomparaule drollery. So It may 
Ixi of Interest to know whnt hin origin is.

•v

yorf-think of all that has been 
told on him. and, worse, of alt 

, h e , har told on himsell, when 
you rrcoghr/e~htm as one of our 
modern lower animals who walk, 
add and subtract and make a 
fast speech like a man, you may 
pause for a printable word but 
you know he belongs srith the 
well-known species whose immedi
ate origins on the distaff side are 
canine."

President Trumsn is planning 
n national budget for neat year 
of around $40,000,000,000. Such 
figures don't mean anything la us 
anymore. We used to think a mil* 
lion dollars was a lot of money, 
but federal taxation lias reached 
such astronomical proportions 
that nobody except a treasury 
espert has ■ the slightest idea of 
what all those ciphers mean. We 
get some idea of how much our 
federal government is spending 
and how much it is costing ur. 

* when we realize that next A  
budget will be ten times as great 
as it was any year during' the 

- 1 tooTcp administration. Meanwhile, 
grass glows in our Streets and 
the City doesn't have enough 
money to do anything about il

Another young liberal, disillts- 
siottfd by the hard impact of an 
impeifect world, seeks tefuge in 
self-annihilation, An honor grad 
uate of Vassar College, a grad
uate student at Raddiffe, spec
ializing In history and philoso-. 3WJW0 . 
phy, she had become so dis
couraged with the "trend of 
events" that she "wished the world 
would end,"* It tl well to take 
an active interest in current events.
It is essential in •  democratic 
nation to know what is going on 
and. to have decided opinions.
But the study of political aod 
economic problems should be well 
interspersed with physical activi
ty and personal hobbies of a 

ore raining naturer Aa-Bcrnand 
’  Baruch would say. "No one ever

Unenviable Job
n|tA

The firnl of the year will nee a now face In Washington 
at the head of affair* conceminjr 18,000,000 American vet-, 
erann of two world warn.Moj. General Carl H.'Gray, Jr., I 
himitclf a veteran of both conflict*, become* Vetcrfinii’ Ad-* 
ministration chief succeeding General Omar N. Bradley who 
is promoted to Chief of Staff, taking General Ktsenhower’it 
place. • < -

General Gray, n Republican, spent his civilian days in 
railroading, as a stord executive with some experience in 
hanking and the coal business. A native of Kansas, he has 
lived in Chicago, Kansas City, and Baltlpiore. He apparently 
brings a great deal of administrative experience as well ns 
a military background to his difficult new post.

Veterans, however, practically to a man feel that Gen
eral Gray “ will have to go some" to equal the record of his 
predecessor. General Bradley,' a Missourian, graduate of 
West Point where he lutcr taught mnthemntics, commanded 
the Second Army in Africa, und the 12th allied army group 
in Kuropc. During the war he won the men under him by 
bis avoidance of ostentation, his concern for the rights and 
opinions of the lower ranks. The ex-service men felt that 
with him In the chair, the Veterans’ Administration, de
spite its endless red tape, was really trying to fhnetion for 
the veteran. .

General Gray inherits a demanding job. The nation 
wants its veterans' affairs cared for on the highest plane 
of service and efficiency. , ' • pjH *

THE WORLD TODAY
By DEWITT MAOtENZIK 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Christmas Fires
Gaily decorated hotel lobbies, theaters and stores riild 

to the spirit of Christmas festivity. But thevmay bring 
disaster. Fire prevention bureaus arc sending oat1 vumiings 
containing the cryptic message: if the material will burn,
don't i iH c it fo r  Christman decorations. ____ ______________

•The same precautions apply to homo decorations, 
though here the dangers are lessened. Grandma can re
member, however,, when fire menace was a very real worry 
at Christmas time. That Was when the family Christmas 
tree in thp parlor was lighted with tiny wax candles, It 
was a beautiful sight.

Secretly Grandma thinks the modern stringy of colored 
electric light bulbs on her grandchildren's Christmas trees 
are not nearly so pretty. But she prefers the modern light
ing. In the old dnys a pail of water always was hidden un
der the tree branches, ready to be thrown on the tree
should a candle Ignite the branches. ____

If irirttrns, don't decorate with it anywhere.

• Visit to Moscow during 
anniversary celebration of 
Bolshevist revolution.

There's just that amj nothing 
more: Thore* is back. But this 
unadorned announcement Imme
diately conjprcs up »  picture of 
the amaiing Red machine which 
the 8ovict Union has built up in 
foreign countries and operates 
by controls from ■ tho Kremlin. 
We have perfect illustrations of 
this in the politico-economic cri
ses of France and Italy in which 
the government* are fighting for 
their very lives against the rev
olutionary tactics of Communist 
cltluns who take their order 
from .Moscow and in this aenst 
are Subjects of Red Russia.

Thore* was born 47 years ago 
In the French department of 
Pas dc Cal las, the son and grand 
son |trf—mat *tniner*~.lie, tiegan 
work in the pit* at the age of 
fifteen, and soon displayed a 
leadership which, carried him in
to politics. He became, a leader 
of the CommunUr Party shortly 
after it was luufidci

Etaoin Shrdlu

He is popularly believrd to bo the result of some me- 
rhanical,error on the part nf the Linotype machine. This is 
thought to slip a cog, or some other dido and thus bring 
him Into being. This is incorrect. He is the result of an 
error not on the part of the machine hut on the part of the 
o|R?rator. What happens is that tho operator makes some 
kind nf slip .«> that ho does not wish to conapjete the line 
he is working on. But the inner works of thfc Linotype ma
chine are such that a Ijne tmi-u have a ctjrti^B amount of 
letters dropped into It before it can be sent in to the piold 
to be cast. So the operator feeds it letters ns quickly as ho 
can by running hift finger down the bank of keys In front 
of him. expecting to throw out the faulty line when -It has 
come from the mold, but sometimes forgetting to do so. 

The keyit are arrnnged in this order:
. „ «  , a c v x

t .h m b z ‘m
f \

n
J

Maurice Thore*, French Com
munist leader and secretary gen
eral of the Party in thal couc- 

has returned lo Paria from

f-
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One‘ of IE* moat stgniricSIH ^  M 1(* laying the ground 

of the current nfwa develop- . /or „ |,road election year 
menu ITTTie announcement tha. „ ...rhluiin-  iot)

try. the
the

Mobilised at the start of World 
War It. Thore* fled to Ruasla, 
stating that he feared arrest 
in the French government's an
ti-Red drive. An army court eon- 
victcd him of desertion, in Ab
sentia. In 1944 lie was pardoned 
by none other than General de 
Gaulle, who today heads tho 
aull-Conimunist “ People'* Rally", 
which achieved such sensational 
success in the recent country
wide municipal elections. Thole* 
returned to France to a»*umo 
leadership of the Reds-and-has 
held many high political offices 
while—tiultrtltrg up his party to 
its present great strength.

The broad strategy for the 
Communist upheaval In France 
and Italy clearly cornea from 
Moscow, with which Thore* is 
so closely, associated. When the 
Comintern, ur Communist Gener
al staff—for world -revolution,- 
allcgedly was dissolved In 194-1, 
seventeen people signed the doc
ument of dissolution. Among them 
were seven who now head Im
portant Communist parties in 
seven European countries. Tho
re* Is one of them. Another is 
Palmira Togllatti, leader of the, 
Italian CommunisU who are fry
ing to bring about the downfall 
of llie government. ,

Hup Thore* Isn’t tho only pow
erful link between French Com
munism and Moscow. Another la 
IK* Frenchman Jacques. Duclos, 
a journalist who i»! widely cred
ited with being one of the Krcm-' 
lin’a chief agents, for the trans
mission of policy to CommanUu 
throughout the world. You will 
recall that it was a caustir

overhauling Job on Ui* wage-hour
til w

That I* the law which establish
ed the 40-hour week and the 40. 
cent hourly mlmmurt wage for 
workers engaged in Interstate 
commerce.

Both business and labor have 
flooded a House labor subcom
mittee with idea* for changing 
the nine-year law. passed In the 
heyday of the New Deal. But those 
Ideas conflict sharply. „

The committee expects to sift 
alt the suggestion* and rome up 
with some kind of n bill early 
next year.

At lengthy committee hearings 
business gmerally ha* rslled the 
law “outmoded" and demanded IU 
repeal. Labor ha* classed It “ in- 
adequate'' and demanded wider 
benefit* and-coverage.

Everybody concerned ha* dev _ 
hated the principles on which 
the law was enacted.
. All have pretty well agreed 
those principle* were these:

t. Thera should be a "floor** 
under wages, or a minlmun amount 
an employer could pay a worker 
so he could meet life's hare 
necessities.
__2, Employee* should b* ponall*--
rd for working anybody longer- 
than 40 hours a-wrek, by having 
to pay one and one-half time* • 
regular pay rates for the extra *’ 
hours.

Employrr told the commlUer 
the minumun Wage Idea la all 
wrong. They said It Is inflationary 
to the extent that it provides a 
fixed wage for some workers who 
may not be worth that much. And ' . 
they said it interferes v̂ lth col- 
1relive bargaining.

At for raising the minlmun 
wag , ftftn Jta. p r^ n t ^-ccnt 
level to 76 cents, as both AFL and « 
CIO have asked, employer* for * 
the most part rontendrd thal 
would nrove especially Inflation
ary. Tftey said that raising tho 
wage for lovver-pnid worker* 
would mean a pay raise “all along 
the line."

Labor argued that by keeping
wages__from , linking— below— a----
certain-level-purchasing- power ItT— 
kept up. They said the "floor" 
for wage* protects the "employer 
who wants to pay a decent wage'* » 
from a eompetltior who may he -  
willing to save costs and make 
profits by wage-cutting. ,

The union* say the 76-cent 
wage minumum la needed to com
pensate for the Increase in living 
cost* since the 40-ct*nt minimum 
wuh • rtahllshed.

Argument Is ever holler on tho 
40-cent week and overtime Issues.

The employer* say:
I. There la. no proof the re-

So it can easily be seen tlmt when Jtc rtins hto fingere
uta tula a good chnnee 
few more letters are

down the flint two rown, etaoin nijrdlu ntandi a good chnncc 
of getting into the ttuper and that if a
needed/ami tln",o|»,inUn BtffftH HHtrtTib thlhl bnnk,' cianin!
will have a fejv honorqry degrees

Etaoin Shrdlu ia H years old, having been J885
on the name day ii« the Linotype machine. He ia unmarried. 
Ifo informs its* Hittl he has taken the blindfold tejL_aiul 
chosen Old Goldi without even having to ,unc wlW  he 
laughingly calls bin hrnin. — New York World-Telegram.

Kins: Mihai Reported 
Engaged To PrincesH

quired averttma-penalty pay causes 
employers' lo ’ “spread tho work" 
In lime* of depression—that is, 
kern the same number of men on 
thefr payrolls Instead of firfng 
tome and working the others 
loiHftT hour*.

article by Duclos that caused ;• 2. There* I* no sense In keeping 
the downfall of Earl Browder , ,  penalty on employers against 

!*• head^of thô  Communlsl _I’arty using their workers more than 40
when the national 

gbal now la greater production 
to eliminate shortages and briNR 
down prices.
.In  the deffnsc o f the 40-hour- 

week and overlime " »«  nnlnnm
n j ;

I. In limes of heavy production, 
this part of the law permits 
worker* to share In increased 
pxpfita: In slack times. It la  more 
prof liable for business to hire ad
ditional employes « rather than

•p

, >a the United 8 tatrs in 1U46, and hours 
the overhauling of tho .party's 
policies, none doubled that ,l;u- 
clos was speaking for Moscow,

So we sec that in both France 
and Italy, Moscow has Its field

tttr -r,.i,r-wSarskalVy Hlf ; cuutxe
voltijlon has reached 

in these two
munlft
an odvanced stage 
countries, but the same Red tao- 
tics are seen in every nation 
where tire lam has secured u 
substantial footing.

Los Angeles First 
In City Building 
O f All U .& Towns
WASHINGTON Dec. 2 W V - 

lL<n Angeles started far more 
construction within its city limits 
than any other American city 
in ‘ the first nine month* of' 
1947.

New York fell Into second 
place. New York waa champion 
fast year because a large amount 
of federal conitructloft was" be
gun there. The federal contracts 
dwindled this year.

The new lineup of cltlee was 
shown yesterday when the Bu
reau of Labor Statistic* (BL8 ) 
issued figures on-building per
mits.
• VAU the figure* apply to per
mit* for construction within city 
jlmh* only. They don't reflect 
suburban home-building. There
fore. they don'j give an accureto 
picture of construction activity 
in metropolitan areas.

Los AitgeUs, with It* wide- 
spreading city limit*, Issued 
building permits with a total 
value of ino.mMIJWO in the nine- 
month period .(January through 
September). \

New York’a figure waa $113,-

The next ten clllei were: 
Detroit. 1110,594,000; Chicago. 

47 8,505,000; Houston. 150^09,; 
000; "Philadelphia. $4SA«9jOOO; 
Miami' faa.OLMTOOj Dallas, $37,- 
771.000: San Francisco, $36,089,- 
00 0} C le v e la n d , $34,6MJ)00i 
Washington, D, &. $31,0*7,000, 
and Baltimore, $31,200,000.

figure of $20,913,000 for the same
of last yea#. -

15 cHJse, all * ex-
Yt-

land shewed a dcYresM from ths 
same period of 1948. For ex
ample.. the Los Angeles figure 
of $17S,998,000 wsf a drop from

COPENHAGEN. -D e n m a r k , 
Dee. 2 W)—Dashing young King 
Mihat I of Romania and beaute
ous Princes* Anne of Bourdon- 
rarma, his distant cousin, will 
announce their engagement prob
ably within a month, a source 
close to the Danish royal family 
said today.
, The 24-year old Danish-French 

princess, who once worked la a 
hat shop in New York with her 
royal mother, and 21-year-old 
Mlhal are together now In Swlt- 
serland. They arrived Sunday 
from London after attending the 
marriage of Prinreaa Elizabeth.

The British royal wedding had 
revived rumor* of a romance be
tween Mihai and Elizabeth's sla
ter, Princes* Margaret Rote. 
Mlhal's name alto had been link
ed with that of Princess There- 
xa. member o f a family which 
claims ths non-existent throne 
of Brail).

Vets Training Hits 
New Peak In October

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2-W >>- 
More World War I! veteran* en
tered or re-entered school and 

training during Octobar than 
month since the federal- 

rainaid education, and training pro
gram began,

Tba veteran* Administration 
aald today the October peak of 
827,000 waa lSflJXK) greater than 
that of October, 1948, the previous

Nevertheless, (he V  
the 2,862,400 total numl 
veterans In training Oct. 81, 1947,

Youth Takes Oldster 
For Ride In' Glider

A youngster and olflstgr.-rc 
cently-1 went 'soaring together 
w hen  18 y e a r  old MI i  a 

Mtkey" Browning look 78 year 
old Fred Simpson aloft In her 
glider at the Municipal Airport.'

The daughter of Airport Man
ager Roy Browning, of the San
ford School ■ of 'Aviation, Mlav 
Browning la ait accomplished pi
lot both in gliders and plane* 
and is reported to he the young* 
est glider pilot in the world. 
Mr. Simpson - It believed to be 
tha obtest person ever to go up 
in a gilder.

Miss Browning would hold the 
two place women's world alti
tude if she had darrlcd a bars* 

her glider durlnion ner glider during r. 
at .29 Palms, Calif. With 

grandmother, *Mr*. W, A. 
Browning at a passenger,, she 
soared up to "14,600 feet fn a 
Prat Reed sailplane.

She could have gone up even 
gher, she reported, at the rats 

of tW. feet p minute, but had 
to leave the thermal i f  she 
needed oxygen badly. Since khe 
had" no barograph for recordiag 
the altitude, the record la unof-

Sbe hold* a private pilot's license 
both in gllden and planes and 
•xjftete toon lo receive commer
cial licensee In both types of 
flylnk,

expects to keep up with 
her flying and some day get her 
Instructor’s rating, also the cov
eted rtlver "CT which to date 
has been -held ia the , western

<181,748,000 last year. 
New York figure of

And Die 
112.350,009

3jmjxx>•

8* production of electricity 
for public use In 1937 waa almost 
thrte times (he amount used In 
1930.

concentrate the work in tha hands 
of a few overworked worker*.

2. A worker la most efficient 
Working only 40 hour* a week, 
with the remainder left for leisure 
and'rest.

Not all employers nor all union* 
hare agreed with these position*. 
Some employers have . asked for 
exemption* for their Industrie*. 
Union* have psked for removal of 
some of the existing exemptions.

A general plea among employer* 
I* that, if the law It lo remain on 
the books. Congress should clarify 
many provision* to avoid argu
ment abeqt whether their partl- 

vortev* fttne under the law.cular wor

Republicans Plan 
Anti-Ixynchinp Bill

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2. (/T>~
The Republican Iraderehlp In tha 
Senate plan* to pres* for enact
ment of federal anti-lynehlng leg
islation nhxt year, Brnatoi 
Hawke* (lt-NJl said today. — - - 

The New Jersey senator it th* %  
author o t. at bill which . would- - 
provide fine* up to. $1,000 and 
imprisonment for five year* for 
officials who do not make all 
diligent efforts to protect a per
son from lynching,

Hawke*' bill would charge the 
Attorney General with investi
gating complaint* that official*

Only IS years of i n  ..when of •?* i,UU or j!*
she fln t started flying, aha xubdtvMoni neglected or re
soloed har first airplane in Nor- uk* all possible
Wood, Maw., at the age of 18. *— *-*—

_ ______ __ _̂_____  pre-
cautions agaiqei lynching. &  

It would also mak* any gor- 
ernmottuJ subdivision having pol
ice power* liable for from $2JW0 
to $10,000 damages to persons 
injured by mobs or to next of 
kin whore doath results.

TIDE OPENS 8ATURDAT
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. Dec. 1 W  
Th# University erf Alabafitt Win 

oped IU 1947-48 baskcUx 
eight

- finished last
18 victories against five.

---------"CfiSch TToy d Burdette 1#
preparing for a rugged December 

to b« climaxed with on 
in the all-college tour-' 

at Oklahoma City Dec,
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PACE FIVE

 ̂Festivities Held
A t Country Club

A round of holiday festivities

fo e ta l Calender
TUESDAY

The Seminole High School 
P. T. A. will meet at the high 
school at 8:00 P. M. The board 
will meet at 7:45 P. M.

The Friendship Ix-ague of the 
Congregal tonal Church will meet 
at 3:00 P. M. at the home of Mra. 
O. M. Zlttrowcr, 007 I’rniimmon 
Avenue.

The V. W, A. itirl* will meet a*.

4 00 P. M. at the home of .MIm 
yra Madden, 701 Magnolia Ave
nue.

Charity Ball Plans 
Are Being Completed

Plan* are lieing completed for 
the Juniur Chamlwr of Commerce- 
Mayfair Inn sponsored charity 
ball to he held at the hotel on 
Dee. 0. Ticket* are 11.00 and 
entitle a person to a membership 
In the Prrnald I-aughton Memori
al Hospital ^aaociation as well 
a* admittance to the dance. Pro
ceed* from the dance will he do
nated to the local hospital. • 

The dance will begin at 0:00 
o’clock in two rooms of the Inn to 
the music of Stewart Martin and

e r s o n a t

The R. W. Ware Bible Clasa of hi* orchestra and the Art Harris
the First Methodist Church will 
hsve a Chnttma* party at the 
home of Mr. and -Sirs. Clarence 
Wynn. 2000 Grandview Avenue, 
at 8:00 P, M. with Mrs. Wynn, 
Mrs.1 L. M. Swsin snd Mrs. Escar 
Price as hostesses. Gifts will Iks 
exchanged

WEDNESDAY
A  The W. M. U. of the First Bap
t i s t  Church will observe the Week 

« of Prayer at 7:30 P. M. The 
Brotherhood. P. F, Jobe, will he 
in charge of- the program.

The Sanford Woman's Club will 
have an annual Christmas «n- 
semhle with a luncheon and bridge 
party to he enjoyed by the mem
bers, Reservation* must made 

— by'Monday at noon With Mrs. 8 . 
D. Ilighleyinsn, rtlll-J. Mr*. K. M. 
Burns, 801-M or Mrs. 8 . C. Gra- 

A im . 600.W.
THURSDAY

The West Side P. T. A, will 
meet at 3:00 P. M. and the Iwan! 
meeting will be In-lfl at 2:30 P.M.

Seminole Chapter No. p, O. E. 
3. will meet at. the Masonic TTsstl

trio. During .the evening The 
Vowel I' Company will sponsor a 
fashion shfityVind specialty dance* 
will he" presented for the enjoy
ment of the guests by students, 
of ihe Coghurn School of Danc
ing.

V F W  Auxiliary Ha#
* Monthly Meeting
a . II - T— -

The monthly husines* meeting 
of ihe Veteran* of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary was held recent IV at Ihe 
Legion Hut with Mr*. C. W. John- 
son presiding. Mrs. Barf Dossoy 
wp* presented a .small fei ft fmm 
thr group . in appreciation for her 
hospitality extended to thr mem* 
here and their husbands for the 
barbecue held on Nov. 21.

Announcement was made of a 
special meeting to lie held on 
Nov. 4 « i  8:00 p. M. at Ihe home 
of Mrs. Johnson, 2101 Magnolia 
Avenue. The next regular meet
ing la scheduled for Dee. tl at

at 8:00 P. M. Initiation cere- Hot nt 8:00 P, M. 
monies will be held. Following adjournment of the

The board of the South' Sid* meeting refreshments were ser-

Christmas party 
A special meeting of the Veter

an# of Foreign Wars Auxiliary 
will he belli at' the home of Mrs, 
C. W. Johnson, 2101 Magnolia 
Avenue, at 8:00 P. M. All mem
ber! arc urged to attend.

FRIDAY ____
The Friendship la-ague and 

the Junior Women’s league of 
the Congregational Chinch will 

Winvc a sale in the hultdlng fnr- 
^ncrly occupied by the Antique

Mrs. Sam Keeling, - Mrs. Smith’ 
Mr*. George. WinficC and Mra. 
William Vihlen.

Shop.
The monthly meeting of the 

American legion Auxiliary will 
he held at the l-cgion Hut it

IIAPPY* BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Philip J. Allen

4:00 p. M. All members arv 
urged to bejirrsent. Mr*. Charles 
Lawson is Ihe chairman of thn 
hostess committee.

SATURDAY
Thr Grammar School P. T. A. 

will have a runnage sale at 405 
Bast Fourth Street.

Friends of Mf*. W. lit .Single- 
tary will'regret to learn that she 
broke her hip in an accident re
cently.

Mr. and Mr*. K. C. Harper 
hsd as their guj-sta for thv 
weekend, Dr. and Mr*. Tom Moosd 
of Tallahassee.

Miss Prsrle . Robson and Miss 
Mildred 'Robson have returned 
to Sanford after spending the 
weekend at Daytona Bearn and 
Hastings.

Willi* Andersen who it attend
ing Alabama Polytechnic Institute 
at j\uburn, Ala., • spent the 
Thanksgiving weekend in Sanford 
with his parents.

Mrs. Walter F. Taber of Jamah 
ra Plains, Mass, arrived . Sunday 
lo spend the wilder in Sanford 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Mitchell, 
Mr. Tabin is a cousin of Mr. 
Mitchell.

Mrs, Hiers Observes 
Birthday With Dinner

Mi*. J. II. Hlcr* cclchratrd her 
• fourth birthday with

manner. I commrnted, “ Every- ( *  
thing hut ple-throuing on thi* 
set!”

’•Oh,’’ said a bystander, "you 
shouhla been here the day they 

! In ought the pies nfi Ihe set, Thcvwas completed Sunday night atJ seventy, 
the Seminole Country Club with family r
a dlnner'served at 8:00 o’clock, A home in Lake Monrtn* on Thank*.. got" mV’ right in ’ the’kisser’" "'™

giving Day. Members of her fain- * x ,„. * ti
Hy presented her with many love 7*“  • • • Do-

reunion and dinner at her were chasing all ovet ami Lou

Mr. and Mrs. Jamrs Crapps and 
daughter Ann have moved into 
their recently purrhaspd home on 
Elliott Avenue in the Mayfair 
subdivision.

Mr. snd Mr*. Byroij. Stevens 
have returned to their home in 
Tampa after spending the holi
day weekend with Mr*. Stevens’ 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Bsy, -and Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Ray.

George F.- Taber of Little Cutup, 
ton, R. L, who arrived in Orlando 
about a week- ago to spend th* 
winter, died Sunday night In a 
hotel in that city. • He *is a cousin 
of F. R. Mitchell of Sanford.

■ Atokrytnn gffti flAttd-fliH beneath the Lhriitma! Trcsl 
Wrap them in the** wondcWiyJ popcti—goy, nmuHn j, 
lophUticAied or traditional. Taj« and u sli to mote ft—

' And colorful, appropriate ribbon*.

Powell's Office Supply Co.
110 Magnolia Avenue Phone 980

Mrs. W. Tl. 7.srhry snd small 
daughter, Judith Ann, have nr* 
rlvwl from l-oulivlllc, Ky. lo 
spend some time with Mrs. 
/.schry’s parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
J. L. Ingley, st thoir home In 
Mayfair. Mr. Zachry plans lo 
join his family in Sanford for 
Christmas.

and My*. G. T. Krllain 
1 «p their., guests over . the

/M r
has _  __ 
weekend, Mrs. Ethel C. Wallace 
of Orlsndti and her sister, Mr*. 
Ike L. Moore of Florence, S. C. 
Mrs. Moore I* the former Rosa 
Clayton of Atlanta and was a 
frequent visitor In Sanford a 
number of year* ago. She r«- 
turiu-d to Florenrs from Sanford.

buffet supper was held on Thanks- 
giving night and open house on 
Saturday evening,

Those seen at the club included 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward I-apc, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Thurston and 
children, Ann Nancy and Billy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Small, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. G. Fletqlng, Mr. and Mra. 
John Ivey, Mr. and Mr*. W. P. 
Heard, Mr. and Mrs. Brlgga 
Arrington, Mr. and Mrs, “ Mu«" 
O'Linger, Mr. and Mrs. Al Bryant, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter High, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Kastncr. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Williams, Mr. and Mra. 
John Mrisch and Mr. and Mra. 
John Stuck.

Also Mr. nnd Mr*. Earl Hig-
genbotham, Dr. and Mra. T F. 
McDaniels, Mr. and Mrs. John
Galloway. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Holler, Mr. and Mrs, Bd Levy.
Whitner, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Whelchcl. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bryant. Mr. and Mrs, John Bry
ant of Tampa, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kick, Mr. and Mr*. W, 1L Will
iams, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moss, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Carraway, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harman G. Echols, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Meyers, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Tooke. Mr. and Mra. 
J. A. Ponder. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Symes. Mr. and Mra/G, W Spen
cer nnd son Wesley Spenrer, and 
Sir. and Mrs. C. E. Spencer.

Also Mrs. C. Bender, Mra. 
William Schnabel. Mrs, Scott. Mrs, 
McFarland and daughter, Bar- 
Itara, snd . Robert Fields all Of 
(lrUndo, ■ Mis* Isilo Lee, Miss 
Jill Battle, Mis* Dorothy Powell, 
Mis* Frances Mahoney and June 
urid Susie Rev in*. F. D. Scott, 
Walter Sfhnsl-el William Render, 
Wallace Reed, Mack Cleveland, 
-Billy Fleming, Kirby Fite, Jr., 
Glenn l.lngle, Joe Exar. G. W. 
Austin, Hugh Whelchrl, Jr., 
George Kick, John Pope, P. L. 
Mills, Huling Greer, K. W. Fiw. 
Sr., Richard Ilea*. . Don Harper, 
T. L. iliishatl of Atlanta, K. F. 
Houshalder, It. II. Coleman, II. 
C. Hetxsl, Ross Johnson. -Kmll 
Mokshscker, Jlhnny Farrell, How. 
ard Hoodi-Hi B Henley, -MrKtry 
Trul uek and It, A. Newman, J.r.

Thanksgiving Dinner 
:  Given By Robsons
Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Rnlison en

‘Me And My Shadow* 
Has Intriguing Plot

tap-tapping only gifts in honor of the occasion. I , n„  , .  , . . j  , ,
Those attending were Mr* ." ™ .1/ , 11 <n’ ,1n' ) hn- mn* tree* 

Hiers. Mr. and Mrs. W. on ,,otl>'w,’,", ,U’ulcv*Il1 • • r , “ '
Sr., Mr. and Mr*. M. G. Cleland.. duction managers Of outihmr 
Mr. and Mrs. R K Hardison, Mr. I pietnri'S looking to the *kie* an-l 
and Mr*. A. E. Dobson. Mr. and cursing audibly . . . Vine Street 
Mr*. Clifford Johnson and chll-j character* boi.ig chased Indoors 
dren, Billy and Janet, Mr. and* Horn their usual haunts . . . 
Mr*. Ralph Peter* ami' daughter,!
Donna. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cle- ’ 
land, Mr. and Airs. Herbert Sikes! 
qf- Orlando, Mr. nnd Mr*. Harold 
Hicr* and children, Audrey an.l 
Susan of Enterprise, Sira. Robert 
Bruce and children, Harrell and 
Danny, George Hiers, Ulmer Cle- 
land and Holden David.

NOTICE .

T IL E 0  It A  N G E C l  T Y II 0  T  E L

, Ih NwW Itcijdy For

Special Parlies and HanqueU
a

Fttr IlcservallonH Plume Oriinge I'ltv  ll.drl 

Orange CUy* Florida

Hollywood
Hy HOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 2 UP)— 
Abbott and Costello ate Til ml tig 
inothei movie and their mode of 
operatum lemind* ohllimet* of 
the day* when picture nlnkiii:; 
wa* II raucous, pi.-u-lo .it jul-til ; 
Affaii Instead of the industry h 
is today. . •

The fuimcr huilvsque ewmtrV 
arc making somrllmig railed 
“ The NiHtse Hang* High” at 
Bagle-I don, our ut their few _ 
axcundtina av.ay front U-L (Their ; 
tonliiul to make n few f i lm * ,^  
ut MUM was washed ftp because l "  
the lny's heller-skelter antic* ’ ’ 
during produetinn were Iih> much 
for I hat nuslei e lot.)

When I walked onto the set it ‘ 
teemed normal enough, hut that 1 
wsa Is-cause all hands were con- ■ 
centisting on a rehvai*al. When | 
that was over,-Bud and l*»u came 
hy to say that tneir announced t 
appeal sine, lour -in EliglanJ h i* t 
been called off.

Then- was doubt aluiul getting 
theit profit out of the country vSI 
and they nreil It for their East , 
side L, A. youth center, which”) 
tl—nparty^ hrcftklnsr- them;
-Then followed wbnt rim only 

l>e ’descrihcd a* an Ahlwlt an-l 
Costello 'routine with iupid-fite 
conimrnt* about the Engnsli, 
Torii-*7YWlcjr Forge aiiiT ending 
with*.

'Bud; "You rememla-r how
tertMined on Thanksgiving Day Oemge Washington threw. *>■  «... * « ..Pi ftph, .......... a I. .1 ■ i * ’with a dinner honoring their 
childien and families. Those at- 
tending were Mr. and Mr*. James 
N. Hobson, Miss Mildred Rob- 
son, -Alfred B. Roltson of Atlan
ta, Mr. and Mr*. Jack Rol**an 
ami young daughters, Barbara 
and Jacqueline of West Palm 
Bearh, Mr. and Mr*. *H. L.-An
derson of Hasting*,' Mr. and Mr*. 
Harry Robson and son Harry. 

. . .  __Jr., Mlsa Pearls Robson and

*r Class nlay, will he pres^nled 
on Thursday night In the school 
auditorium. The see ho is laid in-
a small midwestern town where a 
young man saves the life of a 
girl who in her gratitude haunts 
him In an attempt to he of service 
to him. Ills psth leads to murder, 
intrigue and kidnaping which

Hints To IIousewiveH
By Isabelle fi. Thurahy 

Extension Food .Economist

lar mcikss the river.
Lou: "Vend, hut n dotlm would 

go a lot further ill those days.”
Thi* repartee was ended h\- 

the sounds of fiicerackeis a 
few feet away under the chair 
of a stubby, Imlil stooge. As Ihe 
din ended and the smoke rlearnt 
away, Bud explained: "We pay 
him $20 h day just for thing* 
lilfe lie*."

Someone pul a piano l*nch 
ImLwren the twiernniica ami Bud 
whipped out n pair of raid*. Thus 
began their endless rummy gnine, 
which iiermlti them to win t-e 

abbreviated form *'f gin 
linekly,

all 
lot*)

ing plot for the etory.
Those taking part' Include Bob-

more
“ Even if we don’t ’ pln̂ y Eng 

laud next summer, "ant lent, 
” 1 am going to Euio|h-. L,hnv - 
lm-n*Yuked to help raise

—  ...... ......... — —- . to make over softie .building,!
ing and taste much like poultry.| that the American Aimy lef

Fresh ’ from the field, dressed

SSB»a. 5B?=r-ssr
R n d s l iAdams,

Mf-isch. Jimmy I.udwlg, klelha 
Frederick, Barbara Ann KdaQ- 
field, Donald Shave and William 
West.

When broiled, roasted, or stewed t 

, pas* for chicken. The liest
my

klipll iling.-

Nitrogcn. Iielng a nearly Inert 
gas, is useful as a kind of guardian 
In mknV imluitriil applications to
give protection against aome duceil. 
chemical reactions.

wsy to learn how to skin and die** j phnn» 
a squirrel or a rabbit is to watch 
a skilled hunter at work.' Rabbits, 
it is true, arc susceptible to .Infec
tions. By hunting in tho late fsll, 
by shooting only the lively ones, 
and hv exeerctsing care and cleanli
ness In dreasing them, any danger 
of possible Infection Is greatly re*

will lie used lo house llnhnn oi

’
j - -tI ,

■ 4 =

- .
p

Y- '

M
H 1 • •*. • ?!
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P L A N  N O W

To Attend

TH E HOSPITAL C H AR ITY B ALL
* 7- !

.Sponsored Ily The Jnyceea 
and The Mayfair Inn

SA T U R D A Y , DECEMBER 6 

9:00 P .M . ’til 1:00 A .M .'

Some there are who -prefer lo 
soak rabbit and squirrels In a weak 
brine nr vinegar solution to reduce 
the ."gamines*.”

Coddled Rabbit

Someone yanked-the chair from i yi 
under the stooge and he wytil '(j; 
down, arm* flailing. A* lu- "liiiw- 
ghd to his fret, hindered hy the 
dueetpr of U'e film,' I wit* tnjdj(g 
nl»iut the day-l-Ou and the stout: • 
had a tiff on the set and fouglil 
a duel—aeltrrr water bottle* at 
five pace*. The stooge was th- 
only casualty; hi* irntxle wni 
plugged.

Tho comics were, aided In *tci' 
j Into the scene and they did air,'

Ingredient*: 1 rabbit, 4  cup hut only after they finished their 
vinegar, H cup water, ti rup flour,.game. As they Wa ked “ V.
t teaspoon salt, (4 'teaspoon pep* I bickering l» Ihe usual A. and 1 
per, 4- tablespoons margarine, 4
slices bacon, diced, 1 tablespoon 
parsley, minced, 2 onions, cut fine, 
and 1 cup scalded milk.

Cut rabbit in pieces and soak 
for two hours in vinegar and water. 
Remove; drain and roll in season
ed flour. Melt fat In hot skillet 
and brown rabbib pieces. Add

haroHi parsley, onion, and hot milk 1 (M 
to skillet, nr rabbit pirce* may la- •<-& 
placed in a casserole. Cover tight - .VJ 
iy -and bake in a sjow oven, 3UO ,(©, 
degree* Fahrenheit, or on tnji of 
the stove one hour nr until lender- 
8eiv* with rice or baked potatoes.

_ I >O

-A * t
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THE M AYFAIR INN
Dance To The Miiaic O f

•. . •

STEW AR T M ARTIN and HIS ORCHESTRA
- > \ »

And Enjoy The
4 t

AR T H ARRIS TRIO

ErttrrtAlnmenl  ̂feature* IoclatJi: 
at The

Preview of E«ly 8pdn* Fi»hIon» by’YowtB’g of 8«afonl
. i i . . . ̂ — 4 —  —  *saun»jrf8HeSHi«nr

;  ■ ->»•

U ■!

-

r  • -

r r T-x-s . ' .

K h Rbf-  -------

f nfi! 1 lrll 

U

Good Job! •
/ i — *

Please your husband by sending hl« (luitu to
ug. We do expert workmnnahlp. 
aufta at their bent, -

A. I .  Lyon’s

We keep his

'

C O L O N IA L  C L E A N E R S
110 S. Palmetto Art. Phono 481
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Fost SeasonJqfew  k m v ® ^
Outstanding (J.ridtter

Walcott Rated As 8 
To 1 Underdop In 

T iff With Ixiuis

Roxborough Says Joe 
May Retire A f t e r  

T iff With Walcott

New York Yankees 
A re Seeking Men 
To Bolster Team

r  MIAMI. r u r i v T  2 OPJ-Tho

Game lineups Are 
Near Completion• NKW YORK I He. 3 tA*>—Aerial 

artist JuHuny LuJo«k. Who ho* 
■kippered Notre Daitlo throughout 
its current unbeaten campaign, li 
I hr lit 17 winnrr of the llciaman 
Trophy, awarded annually to the }*,„!

NKW YORK Her, 2 m —Jrr 
LOula nierfte Jersey Jor Walcott 
'n Madlaon Square Garden FHdav 
light and the hokofficc cash 
register* are ringing out a merry 
tune.

So atroiur la I-oui*1 persona) 
drawing power that even against 
1 short-ender like Walcott more 
than SIOO.OOO already bn* .been 
converted Into tlrkrta hv the pub* 
Hr for the achedtiled 15-rniinder. 
Walcott la an H to 1 underdo* 
and will* collert 16 per rent.

The 20th Century ia thartrln* 
from ,|3 to. $30 tor the fray amt 
all aeata are on a reserved basis.

Hr FRANK KCK 
Al* N»w«fe*tore« B«ar|» Rdller 

POMFTON L A X F ; ■ N. J — 
Xh» fight ctrao waa hare except 
for the knockdown blear her* and 
an outdoor ring pitched -under 
aonte tall tree* One would never 
•hlnk that In a few dava Joe 
<̂ >Ula waa to make hla 34th de- 
fen**, of the world’a heavyweight 
boxing cbamplon-ehampiunihlp.

There waa a nip in the air and 
the autumn Have/ were falling

Hr the Aaaocllaled I’ reaa
The lineup for the poat-araaonl 

gam<-*, Including thirteen 
far New Year'a Day. waa just 
about root nlet e today. •

Selection of an opponent for

Sorth Texas State in the Salad 
i>wi at I’hoeni*. Art*.. and. for 
Ban Diego 8 ta»e In the Harbor 

Bowl at San Diego remained be
fore the roster could Ik* railed 
Complete. A vacaney waa cauied 
bv the withdrawal of the Uni* 
veraltv of Nevada, anparenlly be- 
•n-jao the university hoard did not1 
deem the opposition sufficiently 
•dung enough for the Wolfpack

labeled the bankrolled Boston BM 
Hot a* tha team to beat for the 
JP4B flag, have taken their first 

towarddirect step toward making a 
Staunch defense of their work! 
Championship.
| 0 *»t of a mare of trade rumor* 
involving nearly every Major 
League team represented here, 
on the eve of the owning of the 
National Association's convention 
iha» come the news that the Yan- 
dcre* have completed a deal for 
[pitcher Walter Maateradn of the 
Washington Senator*, 
v  Manager llurkv Hi‘ via of t he 
Yankee* admitted that a deal for 
a  i tart log pilrhrr wa* on IM 
fire, but added that no official 
announcement would lie made un
til the Major League conclave 
which begin* neat Monday in 
New York. •

tC “We should have. an Important 
itlgyrr deal announcement to 
tune in New York next weak," 
Harris **ld. "In fact. It look* ai

fail even though ‘ it arrmrd like 
onlv yesterday that Lohia wa* 
hare perspiring .under a hot *»n 
Hr hi* outdoor fight* with Hilly 
Conn tfti Tami Mauriello.

The camp bad • Ut4t*mte" IrtuVr 
Hke Main Street in some small 
town on a Sunday, except that 
•igolie wea billowing un from be
hind one of the buildings whom 
two hired hand* wet/ busy rak- 
'nr and burning fallen leaves, i

“The champ’s ln-tbe home over 
there." said one of the workmen.

Seminole County 
Court Records

n u u t v v T t  iiiiK U *
W Milan,*. Kllarti.ili h • wht. To 

i i  in-n itJlnilt.rn, lira,) Ti> J C FfetWrfl 
h u * P er*  U.__ K**i*h. Milo vim iimu -II-TV
Ida Keogh . ( L T D  W I»)

itiouah. S a To J a Peak ha aj
I If wa might have two tlcal# to 
v Announce.
f\ "The Hed So*. In obtaining 
*- tlunior Stephen*, Jack Kramar 
J 'i fc t r m u  Kinder "fredn lb* SI.* 
"  Louis \prowns, have .become too 

tough. AY* can't afford a stand 
jut policy*11

Matter ton I* the bespectacled 
right bandar lb* Yankee* were af
ter in tbt apring of 1947, together 
with first baseman Mtckay Var- 
r.on, but president Clark Giifflth 
of the Sena tori refused to part 

. with two of hi* key men. Off to 
1 a alow start, the 37-year-old na

tive of Philadelphia won 12 game* 
and lost 16 last season. ** , 

BUI D# Wilt, general manager 
ho yesterday

Francisco on New tear Day amt 
the North-South gome at Mont
gomery, Ata., Dee. 27.

Latest to loin the bowl parade 
were Maryland and Georgia, 
which agreed to meet In Jackson
ville's ’Gator Bowl. Miami (D.) 
University accepted a bid to idayi

iftap ping plan* for the poat season contest which will •*** J5,"1",?i will a n>mgh fiialitrfliiv niirkl Mltiiir n f rrmi 1.1*11 in wlwfttf . "Pfl?*** IMTho Seminole High School coaches arc shown u—. -----—  .
l>e played with Fletcher High School in Jacksonville Beach Saturday night.. Shown from left to right 
are. hackfiehl coach Tim Tyler, Jayvee awl tine coach Krrd (ianaa, Fell spinner and signal caller 
Holly Piercy and Head Coach Carl "Gooae" Kettle*. * o:

• Photo By ltaypmnd Studio

Hus Carrie K Tu 
A lute t(o*ti* ^mletem.Untune.-grui»*e Xt To , It V Cl*n- 
a* rt us Margaret K.

toik- Jrsaap lotari Co, Tu Har
old Ja.fc.Oii unit Hr*!* Ultlrf.

IM Iam y, Turrtnij H a * . l . l i t U  T,» 
i  J  Cute*.

iu-IUray. Tommy .las JJstl* To 
J  J
rut aivist* op laruH vsi. i*i-
- nturtiMiAT r u n  n n
fWurt-i. r .  tv.
Ij.U 'S and H Hlk, I Lrrsamwxlrt 
rtnodgrau, O. It. Hus nursh L*-u 

t*e.
tad I tUk. t’ usd tads 1 and 4 

Ittk. g ‘ Ink* Warman llelgtiU, 
Webb, W. p,

' WM u.i a uad KJk Lot * I'lk

Nation Wide Campaign To Decrease 
Fires Is Launched By Underwriters

subject.
It almost seemed like Louis was

defending bla title for the first 
lime In hi* Madison Square Gar
den fight with Jeraey Joe Walcott The Raiain Bowl at Frorno, 

Calif., completed it* billing when 
the Upircrslty of Wichita voted 
to aw p t a hid to ptayrCoHego of 
the Pacific. Marshall (W. Va.J 
College players approved a bid 
front the Tangerine Howl at Or
lando and the faculty ailtlelu^ 
committee voted tu accept, pro
viding “satisfactory a r r a n g e -  
menta" can lie worked out. Cataw
ba College uf North Carolina It -

on Friday. Dec. 6, so serious waa 
Roxborough. -

"I missed Joe'*' fleht* with Conn 
and Mauriello.'* said Rnxtmrougb, 
“hut it doe* my heart good to *ec 
how firm he looks In training. Thl* 
la -ana- fight—that—ha'a guinr to

AP Newafeaturee
N$:W YORK—A nation wide 

campaign among local fire de
partment! to aid the grain saving 
movement by checking the number

uf 1947 are cited In a.hullftln ill*, 
trihuted to fire departments

“ With an emergency demand of 
inn.OOO.lHK) bushel* of grain 'for 
the starring people In the war 
swept areas, and the m* J of main
taining a fairly normal supply 
for the people of the Unltkd 
States, linnu'dlqif action to pre
vent deal ruction "by fire of grain 
and gralnr‘ products Wromea of 
vital, imparlance/* the bulletin

: of toe Browns, 
dlKlosfd that hi 

: Heath and Jab Itoiaitait t i r is  in*.. 
A shler. K ie l 
Lots It  ami IS  
o u  Add.
Turn#*. Ida II .
L e i S, HIM. 11 T r . 1 
M rrlwallwr. Ia>l* A
> 1 « fori uf

of. fire* In flour mill* and grain 
elavatora through Inspection* has 
been launched by the National 
Roar'd of Fire Underwriter*.

Lumps of “ several million bnsh- 
t ela of grain’’ In two elavatar fires 
last December^ and two nrain arnh 
flour mill fire* in the early montha

ik e  E a r ly  * on * had ohtataad wal
make sure nf because Joe realiie* 
he’s over the peak he attained 
when ho was 26 and 27.

"Hc'a 33 now. and will be 34 in 
May, and iloys not have the tame 
rfxpdinatlon of mind and muscle. 
It'a the same in all sports. That’s 
whv Joe ia working real hard.

"Walcott ia the type of fighter 
whu i* tugged ami hla style ran 
place you at a disadvantage. We've 
discussed-all that. I like Joc’a 
mental attitude for thhs fight. He'* 
real serious almut this one."

Although Marshall Mile* still i* 
Llulp' manager, don'* think fo>‘ 
one minute I.ou|a will pass up 
any advice from Rnxlnrough, the 
former promoter of amatrur foot. 
balLIn Datrlot who |rt*rr*t*d kids, 
amr torul* In particular. In taking 
to a church gym fur boxing In- 
*t ruction*

.It hai Wen rumored that Lou!* 
does not have the security nf a 
min who earned mor* than 
$3,000,000 In the ring hut nnx- 
Itof'ough, denies thl*.

“Joe has nlrnly of security,’*

i era on Heath and waa raadylng 
i a deal with a National League 
i team for the hard hitting "out- 
p flaldar.
j' The New York Giants, atlll 

searching for a pitcher, were bf- 
! fared Southpaw Johnny (Double 
i No-Hit) Vandermecr by Johnny

■ ■ ■ P M I I P M H  fu t  
Uf W I*S frH  nf N W ,  n l 'M V  ‘, the other hikif of the Tongtriuo

prugram.
Ilrew tnu, w . I *.lawal fire departments are 

urged to »tnrt with rwilplnto sqr. 
WOys uT: nre hjtf'«fds trreTeratora, 
grain and feed mills, liAkeries, 
greveries and fee<l stores.1

“The fire deparament should ad
vise these (dare* to undertake a 
aelf-in*|rcrtlon aorvlce by some of 
the staff competent to undertake 
the work,*' the Ward urges.

“Self-care jnay often prove of 
more value than outside Inspec
tion and supervision, am! for 
that reason it is essential that 
all establishments ajoring, han
dling and proceaalng grain and 
grain products ahmiid he vitally 
interested In 'a self-inspection 
service,”  the bulletin explain*.

Tire department* are urged to 
call local meetfhg* through -cham
ber* of commerce and insurance 
ngenre' associations to explain the 
need for constant 'self-inspection 
to all business men Involved in 
the grain business. -

At Pasadena.' official* of the 
441tie Haas Bawl ■ -scheduled—fm  ̂
Dec. 13 selected' Chaffey JUIllW 
Vollegr* nf Ontario, f i  lif.. a# tho 
western repreaentallvij to face tho 
eastern team, the Cameron (Ok- 
la.I Aggies.

[Attest addition to the bowl pic
ture was the Texas Rome Howl 
game, to be played at Tyler, Tex., 
on a date to be announced later. 
Unbeaten, untied Tyler Junior, 
College will play Compton (Cal- 
if.i Junior College.

' Neun. manager of the Cincinnati
*at,H A i m ,1 »,$ - ou ' ---- * ——

season, bot h* - won’t 
any likely trades by 

it the Hue* will finish
led*, who demanded a renter-

Twiti, r  m
P. I I *  f—I uf M m  of S W 1, of 
i v y  (t«a  IL g . *« fa n  VV or

if. O u t. tun  K e tc , C-.v l . t i t . l l ,
• liHHlwtn. It>)‘ K HUS f h u t M O

End of the Line 
The day after ho wa* named a* 

the Amerlean-Lcague’a moat valu- 
able player, Joe DIMaggio lunch
ed with Praxy Pu'rd Frirk and 
publldtor Charley flegar of the 
National League. . . . .  Anyone 
want a bel they learned some
thing useful for the next world 
acriaa! . . . .Juckay Sterling 
Young, who has just opened a

Lo t* 1*1 amt I* *  LongWoeit. 
H a ir , ! la r v * r  H *tu« x inraacH  I, 
tort to Itlli. Ik tlHninWulil. 

NOTH k  o p  H »  r i ’.M j f i t *
It-. i>»*n«Hi.m P la a u rr  f'nrv. tnP 

h'rnliUr I .  Th»m a* H u i  T h s lin s ,
lit  I i H M I H U  t ip  D i n ............
Irtdng t. T<>i»rt*. (onurrly  or 

Mlttvl, Ilury la oJ, uu« In laing-
r .S T A T H  t n i l lT t lC K K S  
L J «* HUS ftoru M

N O W  SH OW ING!
Today & Wetlnttnday

55fOf£MEftUP/>£«
an * outfleldar. from (he Detroit

On tha business agenda, the In
ternational League held it* an
nual meeting and faUgmd the

Bromine la a normal*part of all 
human tissue.

minora and
the maintenance of the bonus rul* 

I which waa Instituted) laat y$ar. _ 
i* Frank J. Shaugbntaay was re

elected president uf a throe-year 
was secretary-treasurer

ti Mth j«y Ii
I

Sl*»es4a*-Wff-, ItWernuHersA*; 1
hwthipicun

Monday Mallne*

Manky. Charles 
■resident of the Jer- 

nauted vlca- 
-y#ar term, 
alss uf No.

•William 
j Stoneham, 
i aer City 

president _ 
t -kucrenilng Georgs

Roihbrough, holding up  a p a ir  of 
minlaturr gold gloves Louis gave 
hi* former manager when he won 
tha Chicago Golden Glove* title 
in 1934.

"Jot gar# ’am lo me to keep 
but I’m Just holding them until 
ha retire* ra undefeated chant-

Bowling Nows
lly Frank Hack.It .

Thumb Fan
After leading the Lock Uavm, 

Pa., Teacher* College eroaa coun
try team to victory over Scran
ton U., on a recent Saturday,, ‘ Chars and Co, of tha Merchants* 

l Laatua won two games from 
v  Table Supply Monday night. Mots 
i Amusatneitt won two from Ban- 
f'.fard Ruick and tha J a years won 
K thr** from W. O. W.

HIGH S1NGLK
Krctisr — Hanford Uulck — 801

man THREE
KRETZER — Sanford Uluck -608  

HIGH TllKKE AVKRAGER

Jack St. Clair hitch-hiked to 
Philadelphia (220 milca awayj 

with hi* teammate, Harold liorck, 
to run in the Middle Atlantic A.

Egypt la estimated to have bean 
90 percent Coptic Christian when 
It was conquered by Moslem 
Arab* In 041 A.D., but Coptic 
Christian* now constitute barely 
five percent of tha population.

JUST ARRIVED
Opportunity For

TEAM
IN LOST TO W N C RArr

G IF T  R O B E S

9 .0 0 ... -
Deep Rich Colon In- 
All Wool F l a n n e l .  
T a i l o r e d  For Hla 
Comfort. Hullt For 
Waar. . . . .  They’ll 

V Brighten Ills “O fr  
, Hours For Years To

• >. Jayceea 
$. Moss A 
3, Chase 4

GAUGE
Rate* Top Sppt

YORK Dec. % m -N o lr#

W# Hava Moat 
Loada In Bhot 

and Cartri

weekly
ltr-.iM k.rVraw tat»i“ RIFLE

P A J A M A S
PISTQL

-■ ■ ? v  'Tot i sgr? • -
.  _____ :------------ ~ - r ~ : ~ z r
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»1od Bowl offirlajs, oftcr ,re-
ncfivlne Nevada’* acceptance, had 

sought to pick,an opponent frurr. 
among Kansas, Missouri. Texas 
Christian and Baylor, hut wero 
unsuf«uful. Nrvmla Uimed down 
the Invitation after North Texaa 
State are-euled a hid.

Othurwise. the ei-lection nrw- 
cys-1 at this point wp* pnifinedC 
principally to the picking of . 
team* for the two post-season 
cuntdil* which employ sectional 
all-star aggregations — the" Esil-* 
West shrlhe benefit game at San

V i

r l i  . y  M
1 1 9T T, y  v rr*r:

m  
Open 
12:J5 

P .M .
•• - *-



I .

/
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l*AGE SEVEN

Mail Builds P a c l o r v  ! Wure he started IW Job. Jatske a number of article# that I*v« I A t ( in  AWfl I iWim« H itr . ,  S r a v M M jr  | (̂J ,hr two-yi-ar con- thought up," he said "Sonic j| * ' “ ■••8 " #  L/trUniS U l g
Alone In Two Years »truetfon p*si*>d he wu employed them - *■— * * ”  -*------

• r  • ; on e regular fight-hour shift i t  mark
1 Bohn Aluminum and Bras* 

^ OKSTKD. Mirh. D^; 2 DP)— , Cort%nrationfR plant JN in AilrUn*
- » Working--mghtaV ihnulnvi— mil Mtrta.- *

Jjolldoya foy two vt-ara, L.ui* A. i "M«ybe It* funny to »le-iid my 
M ohln  nan romplrtr-d nn BU-hy1 off hour* building a factory," he 

30-foot -factor/ t»uil«linfc In hi* ‘ Mid* 'Mint Tv* ^ot mtirr to show 
own hark y*rrf. Now he II decide for it than if i had apent the 
what to ,lo with it. ■ ; time in a beer parlor."

ltobin, former Detroit met:;; j Alwny* int.tvUed in mataJ
| ItMtt, Robin w »  that he ha* architect, plumlx-g, electrician, I two or three Idea* for products 

hcatlne engineer and carpenter on ,h ,t hi- will develop nnd turn out 
the Job. Mr kept hi* plan* In hla jn hj, factory.

- hud. lit  never laid a concicte I "All my life l ’ve# wanted to

alraady have I—en put on tha
got a few Idea* left."
_Du ritur the . fIr»t _ world
Kgbin turn-'d an( upstair* apart* 
mpnt in Del roil into a small far. 
tory for the manufacture of toy 
airplanes. They sold like hot-cake*, 
I-a ter he became a farmer at 
Canandaigua. Mirh., and did pretty 
well at it. lie liked fanning, too. 
Hut the lute of the shop called 
him berk.

"Once you get wheel* in your 
head," he eay», "they don’t come 
out easily."

YAHIJLKY VENETIAN HI.1NDS
.America'* Moat Ueaul.fol 

Aluminum .•» Cedar -- I’ dtshid Aluminum 
Aik Me For Free Estimate

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Robinson -  Orlando 
Phona 2-0729_________ ^

Grapefruit
•Pomelo."

ii alto known a*

i In World War II the U. S. Office 
of Educeiiou piirluccd 407 found 
film* mostly wowing trainee* how 

i to do variou* join, from installing 
- a propeller shaft to sheeting 
sheep.

In Pacific Defenses
OZARK IKE

FOH REN T
OFFICE apace In Mr Itch Building 

large light offices, jtwiy ueecr- 
•ted, aJI utilities, heat and ianl- 
tor service furnished. Cal) 888- 
W H. A A. l)ept. Store.

RECORD PI.AYF.RB and radios 
for rent By day or week. Tim 
Mu*U Box, 110 W. 1st fit. 
Phone 063.

6 ACRE9  of tiled faint land, ex
cellent condition, 136 00 per 
acre Phone 781-J. Box CM 
Care Herald.

NEWLY remodeled store 
Ing. 601 Celery Ave.

build-

* •

* A R TIC LE * FO R SALF
Gas space heaters 1)4.06 up 

II. U- POPE CO. INC.
SEWING M At it INKS 

SALEH AND SKRVICB 
Bert's Sewing Maeh. Shop 
US H. Fh.nrh Ph. 1IM

0. R. 10 FT. double duty meat 
display rase and compressor In
good condition, new motor. 
Lodge A Son.

MRS.' BROWN MILLERS Fruit 
Cake at Piggly Wiggly A Table 
Supply. ■ - -

FOR HALE— lJn.crock for drive
way* and roedwave— Phone 
U»4I2, W A N T E D T O  RENT

2 3EDR0(m furnlilted_Qr unfur- .ONfLUXlGliT. one 2 light A two
hlahfd' house. Phone 1000, 8:30 
to 6:00.

APARTMENT' or' light house-

5 light celling fixtures, 2 side 
lights to match. Phone 011-W.

r e w o r k , w a n t e d

FLOOR SANDING A finishing, 
cleaning A waling. Our power 
unit enables ua tn tjmrk whet* 
thare is nu electric * connectlo. 
available. -21 yvate eipurlenc- 
II. M. Glea»on. Lake Mary, Fla

TOKYO Dec • GPt-Oklnawa 
loom* - Iajgcf“'th "Ami-new’* tie-’ 
frn»e network in the far Paeifle 
a* the U. R poeittofl. slip* in 
Korea

Th»t i* the opinion America) 
mlllUrv men In Tokyo .-xrrrn- 
wht-n they hrar rle'ms atlvan-Yd 
by China nnd the I’hllinplm-* for 
control of thi* ftP-mile long Island 
lying south nf Japan.

Mans' of thr*c officers are say
ing privately that Korea Is lo*t 
to the United State* and the ex
tension of Soviet influence on thi 
Asiatic mainland I* Inevitable.

Thu*, thev declare, Okinawa'* 
importance inrrresc* a* an air 
have covering the U, S. position in 
the Paelfli- *

With Okinawa, Guam and th«- 
Aleutian haw#; nfflcera believe 
they could prevrnt anv offensive 
thrust from the Asiatic mainland.

The way they *vo it, long-range, 
mobile air power could piotect 
such aieas a* Japan from any In 
vadcr

Thrv believe it would Iw uselrs* 
and ittadvisahle to maintain large 
di fensv force* in Japan.

Moat Japanese.look to Amrrl 
can air power to give them the 
pt-dection they are unable to pro
vide for themselves under a n*-w 
ronstitution which bans aimed 
forces.

They, in common with the U. H 
officer*, believe that Soviet in- 

wiU Vat end

, oi- i C2ARK net orr a 
1 rtlAT I’ lPt n Bf roop t 

v__CALL !Hr LA'V.r
MOHAM ...T RA*rvn»»| 

0'V*»FB Or TMS « *  IO** 
t*=AROE

. OXABX tKF/.-iAMO

X .  ZE3L'

,,By BaV ,
■■ - ' i- '-------- *— r 7 — r

-rpoy  SMALL V  OF 
T /rr .o r ’.CO'WSEj) COORSBI

80 YOUR 8 ABEBALL 
CONTRACT WITH 0 2  ARK 
WON'T PERMIT HIM TO 
PLAY FOOfTOALL, 

CH.M CPANF

________________ ______________ flue nee In tjme will ’ extend to
in  .South Korea—now oevnpk-d by111 Dullness Opportunities American fortcv-Tcsehing a p<

little more than 100 miles from 
Japan.

U H, officer*, pointing to 
huica’* itratrgic b>catlon, eio- 
phatiiv , that Okinawa’* geo
graphic position alone make* it 
imnoiiant

Okinawa hit* been maintained 
as a U. S ait bate r v «  sine* it 
w u  won at high cu-d tn Uo».t

CONTRACT 1  
I SAYK HC „*■ 
BASS BALL... 

PAIO HIM 
THIRTY- 
FIVE O'B

CION

WHY, YOU CHEAP SO-AND-SOL.. FOR 
POCKET CHANOE 
YOU THINK YOU 
CAN BUY HALF A 

, million dollars' 
—V -WORTH OF BAS- 

Ball talentJ

, , 1 - , , ,  hk.

w  LOOKI...TM’  
^  K IC K O F U

lU  LET HJM 
PLAY BABE- , 
BALL IF YOlfLL 
LET HIM PLAY 

FuOTB---

HALES liepn •< niallvi- wantml 
for ■gjghlialted Michigan cor- 
poratjuii Previous sale* or hurl- 
n«*i experience oecesaary. Pro
tected territory. Libera) coro- 
miuion*. Box I’.b.A. Can . Her- 
alj

MICKEY MOUSE
------- - 7T stcll

l ' {  -
\Ow \\c?.,M0OJ£..vvg%.t- frES 
\\k-AT 30A N J.VA. T>* VOU1! 
Cw<e.NC> kL5...!F  an.** !

keeping roams. Phone 21,
S REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM HOUSE !>«rlly fui- 

nlahcdc. 2 nedrnoma. I M dawn, 
munlb. For - auUk 

-Call-Fhoite- 9178:---------

VEGETABLE plant* for- small 
and largp acreage. Cabbage, 
d^illard*. Broccoli. Cauliflower. 
Onion*. 1-ettuce. Eacarolc. Turn- 

__;i*>. aj rawberry A UcLis. J. W.

INSURANCE
BEAL ESTATE

•  P.II.A. MORTGAGE LOVNH 
RAYMOND M. BALL. Realtor

RegUtcrcd Broker and 
Insuranw Agent

• Rnt. 4 Florida State Hank Bldg.
ATTRACTIVE home, 6 rooms, 

bath, porches. D.t 100 x 136. 
Double garage. Goad finance 
plan. Call 430-J.

SMALL’ COTTAGE, % acre land, 
near postoffiro Lake Mary, 
6600.00 or car of equal value-

•  11 lot* at Elder Springs for 
sale or trade. 1920 Dodgt: truck, 
anothrr for part*, 41 r„ri.oo. 1031 
model A coupe flRB.OO, Brown 
R. Yates, rt. 2, box 181, Elder

IWl,
is

Lake Monrue, FIs. Plume

WINE FOR YOUR FRUIT-CAKE 
at HOME If*.

EXCELLENT buy in aside' Jyi-d 
fur, coat, sixe 12, Includes trim
med hat to match. Phone DDT - \V«

PRACTICIALLY new 12 guag,- 
Single battel shotgun, excellent
condition. Phone Ip.M-W.

FOR RENT OK SALE-Restsur- 
snt on highway in Otang* City.
Sec Mrs. Hoga, c /o  Westfall |a*e in the war,_________ —
Gro. • • - ------:• U rS .’ military men can W ex

tTit't i\i'n <rr*rrini? ~~T~i------- ;— I pectcd to.argue for their position
I-ILLING STATION, doing nioe'whtn Okinawa * fat* I* decided at 

buiUie**. Will >«ll stock and.,he peace conference, and their 
equipment cheap. 318 Parkj Oppo»ition to runntcr-clsim i ^ i i

doubledly will U» strong.Avenue or Phone 9104.

„  Spring*. Hanford. *
RUILDING iota In tt ouVof City. 

Priced to sell. Phage 1176-W.
. s m  JlX.rw>u>-(>«tw bungalow

with good floor plan, homo in 
good rondilton, has several ex
tra lota.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, HesRor 
- Havmond Lundqulst, A»«orl*te 
Phone 733 Atlantic Bldg. Bldg.
HIGHWAY PROPERTY, On* 
- and one quarter arte* on lilgh- 
way with small furnished house. 
Plenty of space, to erect several 
cabins for Income. Total salt
ing price $0600.1)0.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulst. Associate 

Phone 733 Atlantic Hank. Illdg.
NICELY ARRANGED five room 

bungalow In good section. Thi* 
, property Is already financed 

and can be handled for a rea
sonable down payment balance 
monthly.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundoulst, Associate 

Phone 733 Atlantic Hank Bldg.
. ; r e a l  e s t a t e " Wa n t e d

(% 10 ACRES Kood farm.-land, mu*1 
V  bp tiled- Write J. M.-Ue, ic| 

Pearl St ' * “ “
*

real, 4*cfc»<!WUlt>? Fla.
8 AM TICLEB F O R ttALE
8WEET Hamlin orangn (2.00
• bush. R. W. Lord, Phone TtH-

W- ___wj ^
flow brhF  +

for at) occstlam 
McNEILL *  YGHT F l 

HI pee Ave. just off 1
.hits

^  Office pk. tjJI tglJfrfrt ph. <18-B
------TOXEIHJ F F .E bX U ifn i.f. lire

Hunt'a TunmU•A-
.R^-ioipleie
rft^dc-S'or*

CABBAGE planks, Marlon Mar- 
. ket. K  B. Mann, Lake Monroe.

BEAUTIFY your heute- with Elg- 
uatrum .hedge. CThiart L  B.
Mann. Lake 
any alie or any

built fixture*, fyet-sen, ete- 
Wrtte or pbona collect, R. W.
Bouldln Mfg. Co. Volusia Cotut-
ty Fair Groumji, Delsad. Phone dq  y o u

1-30 GAL and 1-83 gallon table 
* top water heater*. Electric Ser

vice Company, fcOT MagnoliaCompany, K
Ate. PboMLlMr.:

. BLEACHING
for 3

,*  B «  U l,

Christmas Gifts—shipment. Just 
received. ModersUljr priced. 
Glass exquisite silver prices, 
novelties.' Ordent taken for do! 
elathes, antiques. Mayme Hodg-

Geticral Electric automatic hlan- 
ketv for sleeping comfort.

11. B. POPE CO. INC.
12 GA. Martin shotgun, excellent 

condition, Hughes, liig Trailer 
Park.

12__ SPECIAL SERVICES i
hl.Nl A GAB

YOU DRIVE IT 
— PHONE JO*

HNtlCKL AND-MORKISON 
U DKIVB-IT. -INC

RADIATOR rtvaning, rvpaltlng. 
New Kadiuturs, ru-w cores. We 
lake off A in.Halt. Jimmie Cow, 
ell's Hiu-ei Mi-tal Works. Phone

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Mrrn, 511 B. gnu HL

SEE Ufi FOR
MIMEOGRAPH p r in t in g  

AM) TYPING 
CREDIT HURIiAU OF 

HApFOBD

lA 't f i i l  N o t i c e 1

M i n i  t:
Hntlce Is ticictir Vive# t)i*t W* 

atv mg»a«1 basin*** *‘ t le-axW,MH) Kl.if U*. I|t.lrt FiiDtt *'-
D sin s' of Ti*'pleat FuUspe ‘V"’ 
(isii» cni| ttia l w» Ismnil In i^Si* 
l»r said  uaitu- puteuaW <» * ‘f
III lout .Viinii mats** t t ’lisp t-r **»-*. 

i LnUfi uf i‘lf FSili 1***1 WilB-III* 
x.Wrk of th e  t'lrcu ll f a u n  f t  9*<n 
Inn),' i ‘uuMF. FIsxM*.

Natl llorbi
) , T.. rvLeery* Owfcff ft

IU>‘. I, 1*0

^3-v 8-c>-n-v-\v : J
If x -— r ' b \\t=1
I f  I mat 5 c c c - t L  r*

AC\30t\ENTU -̂ 
S.AV A5S. . AS SLCOrfEN 
WiV SS.'Y.-.AOC4S- v3'N<-A-

‘ s^r.^Aik \\ : j __

iPONLY TV- S CPCATuae 
CiX lP 5THAK

v\g,-u ... )- -

110 N. Park Phsne lBfl
**'F!«tric £ .» iM C ^m nr.nve*B07 1 ° R LKNT-FlwTr sander. fUay hicctric ?k rvin. Company. 207 ot>«r®iif»n HpamnakU rai.i Mew.

MMirnolls Ave. Phone 101.
CONGREfE HLOCKH: 186^^8*.

16, 61—8x8x8, inanufcaturiMi by 
Chapman A Pgxohl. All for |30 - 
00. End of K*»t Reeond HL

iperation. Reasonable rates, Baa- 
ford Paint A (llaaa Co. i ’honean.

DOIHIK 
PARTS ANI) 

10* palmetto Ave.
PLYMOUTH 

MKRYICK 
Phoae 1011

BA RUED WIRE, 60 rolia. R. L. 
Hagan, Paula, Fla. Phone Han- 
foru County 3304,

.. .Show cards and pus ten 
0— ORB'S HU IN dUtVKJt 

O. D. lendrese. Pboc* toll
Cohen's Bsdiator Shop for coi„- 

THAYER deluxe .baby carriage, v pleto radiator service. 106 Ma i- 
like "bi-w, |26,00. Mra. II. F, ford Ave. Phone 3IJ0-W
Bullard,,W, 1st St, Near Mon- -yurrutr uti nvnroe Corner. ' „  RAYMOND STL DIO

Expert photographer available at 
all time* for weddings, anqiver* 
aarlra, birthday parties, social 
gatherings. Phone 1093,'

GOLDEN GldJW PLANTS, Mrs.
G unge M affeii. ,

6  ARTICLES W A N T E D
Highest cash price paid for user) 

furniture. Ted Davis Purnltura 
Co. 311 E 1st Ph, 968.

I'LL BUY your rar regardlrss'of
age or condition. Roy Reel, 300 
W. 2nd Ht

WANTED CLEAN C O T T <J N 
RAGS. Will pay, 10c pound. 

The Baaferd Herald

Can easily 
* i i . r  thi* 

beauti ful  
candid type 
CAM KM A 
F It E F. .

clrarly and null to
K; F. FHRKMAtN CO.'

1226 Hitltix Stm t
r -i-1 ’ ■ •

t r r r n  ACfiU MISS SO Ml/Cll 
V Z c /Y whW 1 Hit‘Stir ftn « 0 M

CROSS m s
fdulk it tun* 1st tun, 
sot ssit-ptty. Help ysiti 
toead sas Is siimiI,

t.M-Si.'.Ai

By W alt Disney

S -------- \ v - f /
'  PdTuP.P!) >

\\„AT
A’T ’I NGU& S

J

,.k-s

\YmSN l  TAi.K.Tr-SCkjat-1 TMtS
EK3Ci5«
„  —  ----------- O^Tt -----

e E o A B s L w ’ J— It  
k Ou 2 £  T A K  S o l f j  |
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TH.K l.ONK K/V.NGKK By Fran Strikci

Hall’s
Celery

AUTO REPAIRING, 
age, Hanford and 
nue*. ’

For Dependable 
REFFItIGERATlON BKBV1CK 

Call
GANA8 REFRIGERATION 

HKRVICF.
PH. 870-W

ri  kepptQHI Rtcsniliut- 
.* pen Mslhed alien rue- 

MtltDt ITTOttl DAT. 6*1*
ptfrlMUl tKIbtMAt; MOO UKtllHI.
r e . r  »0OSttI«t* fUll **r t t t t  n .1 iw v s r  taeatstas *•«■-

c a o u  avi rowNDATtoM
Ml otxMA« ptop. McitONvui. noea*

^(WEVLGOt YOU, MiSlERi PROP 7)<*T GUN

9.
DON'T 6UOOT1 SWJU MiT WE
Ift&fiEKGE

f e
TAXE'^W, WdUCBtJ.' V -

V \

lluokk'etpiny aervice, nart ___ _
also, advice and assistance on

WANTED AT- ONCE. 18 M M  
piano*. The Music Box, 119 W. 
Ut St._l*hoo* 963.

7  fa ts , UvaalppR. Supplies
FOiT b a LK—Geldlar 7 yiarn’ old,

-perfectly gtntls and -sound. 
Telephone 6208 Orlando be
tween six and eight evenings, 
or can lie seen any time at 
Farr1* Stables, reel Ave. at 
Michigan, OLndm

a H ELP~W  A N TE D
GIRLS 'WANTED. Uu*y’* Drug 

Store. _____ " ^ ^
Sanford Bowling Alley wants yip
•boys.______  ~________ '

GOOD practical nurie for night 
duty. Phone 672-W.

EXPERIENCED white
lubrication Job. ____
d*rd %-rvire, 3rd i Av*.

ANNOUNCING

time;
. .__ ce on

aweiai security and incota* tax 
matters. J. F. Dempa 
Magnolia. Phone 9107.

IHAPF-R SERVICE 
For detail* of the safvat "maid 

aervice" new In Hanford rail or 
write 1URV. VALET, Daytona 
Beach. Diaper* supplied.

13 NOTICES—PKRNONaI T

Keep Anything You Don’ t 
Naeti? When Til Huy li, 
Much An Kuritllure,
Electric Appliance*,
Hewing Machines, (’lockx, 
Washing Machines,
Electric Motors, Tools, 
Hlovm, Antiques, . . . JuhI 
Alwtit Anything UsnhU.

l ___W . Wflgjrwier ... J
TRADING POST

-  H ."UP0PE C O . D l T  W . 13th 81. Fh. 1276

ATTENTION LADJKB1 
Make a une-atap »enice tut alt 

your laundry and dtp cleaning 
neede by using ireur favorite
Self Service L t n o y ,

THE HKLPY HRLFT
-«trew. u K rrr*

HANFORD D.autv Baion. "|*lo 
phone 1384 or Mary MelAhnn. 
tclenhonc 1864 Pennaaeat* all 
tylhoda. Parting 10 sad up.
“ * ‘  "  * ‘  Or-

and fancy ax-wing, all 
children's clothe* and layette* 
a specialty, Mrs. W. F. Har
riett and Mra. F. A. Wilson, 
401 Celery Ave.

S 3 ”  "  ,—

ORLANDO Mernl 
lando Evening 
Sav. U05-J.

Ralph

MORNING* TRIBUNE
llvered to your nop

TAMPA
Delivered to your 

Phone C-8 IM or 294

extra money for
Xmas? Here la the knock of 
port unity. We need white, and 
colored workers for a night 
shift from 8 P, M, to midi ‘ 
daily. There, ire Job* for

ASTHMA—Free trial 
Vapor .Tre*t/nerv 

thousand*. Write ’
Bos 406, Wheab

A U T O S FO R  SALE

"S S S
At®/.

needed for peeking. Good 
and bonus. Apply to ... 
tin*. Florid* Fashions, 
Base.

W O R K ’ W A N  TED
CARPEy ît wor‘-

!v 'fttp & f v .

WHY

fjiita Kiolfr

w
By Paul UobinHon

kKii(W.CMClL* TVtrS 
- i i *

Announcement
. H. Carmichael

U now canoed«d with

Sanford
i

• S lip  C o v e r  S h o p
33 Ytorof Blperlenre

•  Slip Cot* *  custom 
made- gunrnntced lo

. fit . ■ - . _____
•  UphoMgrlog af aO

and
S l i p  C o v e r  S h o p

WMV M *r  XJt* «M)M3 Tnvvr IO OuTPittM TFUJ* 
pnen>j • Ch tS lAJCHCO 
ohHf-nao-ron 
crepo.'.

i OTTO

CXJMTO^RtOtf/YOU V
wos.'-aHOASTvacoM-

THa
DWX3WrEH
oamNQ
MAPRCO

I -i

thamc©.' iswr tr
ju sr too urreoev 
T)IBUW3t

F3
“ “ S g

-
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General Bradley Returns To Army 
A fter Hitch As Veteran’s O fficial

Cabinet Head•Decorator Has New 
Ideas On Hanging 
Pictures In Home

| Judge W are.Suit sketebea. carers everything from 
the invitation to the merry, good
night*. ' I t wjll help you plan a 
party and tell you what to wear, 
what to serre, and even what to 
•inic at your ahindig.

Adventure (Mas
"Whit# Terror," by John J. rio- 

herty (Gro»*ct A Dunlap) telia of 
the, adventures of the Ice patrol 
. . *. an exciting book which fol- 
Iowa the eareerx. a l  the, Interna
tional Ice Patrol, the men who 
try to keep the ocean free of lee-

John Leonardy. The board al»o 
denied a request made in behalf 
of a client by Edwin Shlnholtcr 
to close Reklsw Rosd a 25 foot 
strip leading to tMe some lake.

Lilienthal Says
IC nH Iisrl U«w '1‘ee*' 0*0((•<•<!•>■••* u p *  r i p ,  i m p I

a Urge scale and can be con
trolled.

This demonstration occurred 
Dec. 1. lit 12 on the athletic field 
of the University of Chicago un
der the direction of Knrico Fei 
mi, fsmed Italian scientist.

opinion of the Waller by Attorney 
timers! Tom Wstron, who, be 
•aid, had ruled that with the in- 
cirsie in tsUry, the Judge wsi 

mi , . u »  | no1 •‘"titled to docket fee*. This
'"^Tic ~if«v*mmcnf never ton wa* derided to be retroactive to 
confirmed any rejwMi coneuin j,)ic ,jmr Judge Ware look office.

We sre striding hy tire ABor- 
uling" said II. B.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (/P>- 
Gcncral Omsr Bradley came 
back home to tbs Army yester
day to find Us site and problems 
strikingly different then when 
ha left more than tw o. yea**.

Rotary Objectives
( I 'm U i h *  t n w  r « ( p  o m i

recognises no special faith or 
creed and includes in its member-, 
ship men of all religious, politi
cal or economic groups who share 
the common Ideal of making the 
world a hotter place In which to 
live.

Mr. I.ane discussed the first 
object of Rotary which he defined 
aa_lhe development. uf _irqu*ln- 
tnnres sa an object of service and 
declared that In Rotary there sre 
many ways to develop acquain
tance* both pleasantly and profit
ably for all concerned. These ac
quaintances, ha added, soon deve
lop Into friendships, and friend
ships arc the greatest asset any
one can have in the world.

“ Rotary urges us and expects 
us", he said, "to be friendly to
ward our frllowman. The best

For the next couple of months, 
the former commander of the 
12th Army Group in Europe will 
devote his time ‘to the transition 
from his moat recent assignment 
of running the Veterans Admin- 
Dual inn to. directing the. Army’s 
operations as Chief of Staff Gen
eral Dwight D. Elsenhower plans 
to leave that post In early 
February to liecomr president of 
Columbia University.

The Department of the Army 
set aside an office - for Brad
ley to iim- until he take* over 
igctive command, hut official* 
■ay today it probably will lev 
just » place for the General to 
gel hit mail. Bradley has let It 
Ih- known that ho inland* t» 
devote the coming weeks to get
ting re-acquainted with the aerv-. . . . . .  . . —-  y0#rs

which have f
io past. Hu* ,nry Grneral’s rti 
an l«c mad*' | chairman of I he Commit- 
235 rtf ttlti* .» •
element p i*  ,l" ’  morn'n8'
I. - ---------  -"It t->-piiet-ly-a <|u.-»lion of-law,"

tho engln- declared Attorney Wilson,
of uranium l.ake Mary resident* In a poll- 

a  t<nn of M7 «ilgnatures, were re- 
< nj!*> tratc pii 'i-niocl ti«l«y hy J. F. Fields, 
tun in tm-td 'thn nointc-il out thnl repaving of 
■ we ti i- it the Country Club In luike Mary 
,01, { torn! bail l« t n discontinued three-
n tut' .-(«i i|ti!ir(crs of it tnilr from the ren
in th- atom- trr of the community and that 

citizen* were displeased by this 
rally means net Ion.
n ib«- next County Engineer M. C. Hagan 
ital expend)- - tat* *1 thnl work on the one ami 
to nporost n hnlf mile strrtrh hod cost $8,500 

i," h* nddtsL and that the extra stretch will 
, government eo-t an aiiditional $*T,000. Com- 

a group, or ‘ mlsxlnber I’ope reported that the 
tgittet-ra «-•- County Is repaving the roads on 
ltr—xnfm-rtirr-- money-ebtnitwd 'front rare track 

mu h jnfoi i fundi*. and that the Commission 
available '■» Jl* Imping that these funds .will 
i. country L 'meet the |t'.5,0nft expenditure on 
in develop- countY road improvements. Cnm- 

ih r,u tuner. nibsibtu'r McClelland pointed out 
, that n*w Is the time to do the

tepnving while tlie Dickinson 
ie- 2 (/!*)- Construction Company has Its
... iuccd last machinery in Lake Mary.
ts for exp<-r- The matter w as de rid ed  In 
atomic wen- favor of the paving wlk-n Jake 
sliucted tut K. Hick*. company reprrsenta- 
i- Pacific. tive. nfered to pave free the road 
cot from the running from this highway to the 

the Atomic old lallmad station. Acrompany. 
and the l)e- j,iy Mr, Fields to the meeting 
|i| the armed wm, |f. pugh and Herlierl 
tut the con- Lamport of Luke Mary.
[ucst of the 'Petition of Charles Taylor to 

.........Silver Lake Drive,

durtd Trent ursnhim company him on a thrilling Jour
ney complete with typhoons, ship
wrecks and sea gypsies.

*‘Mls» IBckory, by Carolyn 
Shrrwin Bailey (Viking). This 
la a perfect book for small-fry 
though teen agera will enjoy read
ing it to young alitor. This fas
cinating story, winner of the 1947 
Newberry Medal for the “ moa: 
distinguished c o n t r j b u t l o n  to 
American literature! for children,” 
will hold the interest of child, and 
perhaps her adult reader as well, 
from start to finish. It is the 
story of a liny country woman 
with an apple twig body and a

ice In which he solved :i**
Is-fore being ‘‘ loaned'1 to th" 
rrans Admjnstrntion. j_

‘ The tall, bald' general 
figure heramo famllini to 
linns of combat troops ll 
iope will roam the Army camp* 
ami commands «t .... ,

hickory
Grnrr ally avoid reprodurMark of the Leopard,** b;

den G. Stevens and Patricia Kem- 
|*el (Lippineott) .Is .the thrilling 
story of adventore in Central 
Africa.

“ Sugar and 8 plec,” hy Lor
raine Belra (llarcourt, Brace). 
The adventures of a 17-year-old 
girl, a high school senior, who 
finds she must give up her col- 
lege plans so her brother can go 
to college. “ Why always boys V  
she asks herself. "Doesn't a girl 
need nn education too and why 
must she always take the leftover 
Jobs?" How she copes with this 
issue makes Interesting reading.

“The Golden Flash," by May 
MeNeer (Viking) is all about a 
gold and rod fire engine which 
wanders across the country In the 
middle of the J9(h century.™- ■

lions. 'If the original Is well- 
known, everyone knows It’s a re
production. If you must have a 
reproduction, make sure it Is one 
of an unfamiliar original.

4. Hang your pictures at eye- 
level. Try one hung so loyr that 
It will be on the eye-Jev(| of a 
heated person.

6. » Keep sway from figured 
walls and atlck to solid colors. A 
neutral gray Is best, and if you 
are afraid, of monotony,'paint one 
wall a rich color-and slick to gray 
for the other three. While (he 
effect of a solid color wall Is to 
conceal the ■ dimensions of the 
room, figured wallpaper* and 
numerous paintings merely show 
people just how small the room Is.

T E E N  T A L Kwhether Its proprietor was a 
nicntl*cr of Rotary or not, he in
sisted that any husihe-s which 
serves the public as Rotary 
teaches will tie lUCcesful. for llo- 
lary .is the church at work, and a I " c I*!*'*1*!
ItoUrian cannot stand on tin- 
high plane of Rotary ideals, and 
at the samp time debase himself Km1*
In hi* private lifr, or in his Imsl- 1 
ness or profession. Declaring that . . . .
with him, Rotary is a religion, lie modes <>f warfare, 
said that “The Matter who said, Bradley 
Do unto others as ye would be the 'United
done by* was tho first Itutannn." too busy to .......  ,

Defining the third object of outsido the country before .he 
Rotary aa the npplication of tbr takes over ss Thief nf 
ideal of service to personal, bus- However, his nssoclstes
im-ss and community life, Mr. that sometime later he will make 
Drossier said that anyone who no Inspection lour of the Pa-
Uvea according tir-thl* rale ‘will *ciflc. 'an  T r i t l e  has not seen 
bring distinction to sny organize- „jnce 1U'_'H when he was sta 
lion tn which he belongs. A Bo- tinned at Fort Shifter, Hawaii 
tarian should substitute service | a cantain 
/or personal gain, Mr. Drossier whether n' Pacific trip might 
pointed out but added that he ukc hlm M far as Japan to

did see General Douglas MacAr-

___ . . . ______  j f  the United
States, getting to km*v the post
war soldiers, and their troublti.

too, to visit the mill- 
taly school* and staff college* 
ami find out how the thinking 

In there time when the 
whole pattern of comlial plan- 
nihc.i* bcjvy$f_ subjected in n»*' “ * | _

Bradley says this travel Jit 
■|jf' 'itates will krtp him 

make any trips 
' i

>f sta'rr.
expect

,\P Newsfeaturea
Dear Judy.

Books for bookworms, (hat’s 
our. motto this Christmas. An 
easy way to solvp the gift Prob
lem, and any girl or guy will ap
preciate a good hook. It won't 
look like an easy.way-out gift, 
either.—Not If - you stop to con- 
*idcr whether Sutle or Mshle or 
Jjrk like sdvmturn, hobby, sports 
or success stories and then gtve 
them a selection they'll be boom- 
hsh shout

Herrs' a roundup of Interesting 
IdMiks which may give you somenorth-

south road tunning from Onora 
ftnnit to t hr lakirrwas dented af
ter F. C. Fullerton, owner of sev- 
en-l'ds near the lake protested 
thnl itkwould lower the value of 
his property nnd deny the public 
tl ■’ m lit to use tin* road, which 
at present Is relatively unused.

represented hy

6.. Stick to da wings in small 
rooma. Oila and "academy paint
ings’* are heavy and weighty and 
should be used only In Urge 
rooms.

7. Don’t cluttey up your rooms
with objecU of art or furniture. 
Always remember that The peo
ple are more important than the 
TP0D1. '  -------------

8. Buy or acquire paintings that

please you. Never buy a painting 
because It is considered a smart 
one. ‘ ,,9. I’aint over frame*—particu
larly gilt ones—so that they blend 
with the walls and focus attention 
on the painting itaelf.

10. Never hang paintings on 
itlir. fMPi  Tenpin never-look i t  
them there and lla just-another

7 Nature IA vers
"Rufoui Kcdkall," hy Helen 

Garett (Viking) Is the story of a 
hawk and hJa beautiful redtail 
mate. The Illustrations hy Fran
cis Lee Jaquca will alio delight

Bortks by Teenager*
"Cheml The Magician” . .bj 

Both Duskin (Dodd ktead) 
Kuthie tells about adventure! 
with her father, a chemistry 
ti-srhcr, and ail tbc fun and ex
citement connected with thn my-s- 
tcrinus elements in chemistry.

bird lover*.
“ Black Wing, The Unbeatable 

Crow," by Joseph W. I.ipplnrolt 
(Uppimytt) Is thc story oi i  pet 
ft6w tndTtbw Intflguing thU csn

Mr. Taylur was "Abraham The Hlnerant," hy 
D->n Hutler (Dodd Mold). Bon 
nr a"K8y#itirrD#h-wfBen>r~ktr 
ingenious and brave little mouse 
who rescue* damsel* in distress 
snd rouU vnislns. ,

For Hporta Knthuissts
“Shad Haul,** hy Paul Corey 

(Morrow) will anneal to young 
fishermen whn will thrill to the 
way a group of high achool boys 
overlhrow a gang of corrupt fish
ermen on the Hudson River.

“Gridiron Challenge,”  hy Jack- 
son Schol* (Morrow) Is the story 
of a lad who was an amateur 
prizefighter, goes to college with 
a rhlp on his *ahoutdcr ami a 
swrlleit head and discovers that 
you've got to undcritand sports
manship to make the football

“Bkiing The* Americas," hy John 
Jay (Macmillan) will give the 
amateur and professional skier 
plenty of Info. There are lots of 
funny anecdotes about experi-

Whlrlt will farilltnlc advnnrgi In 
triirt-Jul as well ss military uses 
of ntomir energy.

i>e to the owner is related glow
Ingly—

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAMHobbyists
“ America's Stamp*,” hy Maude 

and Miska Petersham (Macmil
lan). The»«r,two artists have col- 
lalioruM in roitectiiif, lithographs 
of every alamp In the U. 8 . This 
ia a good book for philatelists of

It said the const(urlinn pro- 
ijtnm wiB consist, of complete 
facilities for the experiments, 
housing, utilities, rommunications, 
protective structures, Instruments. 
tinn circulta nnd control and ub- 
sei vution posts. .

Sonic wartime milltarv ' In- 
stalhtllnna will Ire rehabilitated, 
the announcement snld hut gave 
nn'hint of how many persons will 
he involved in thn construction 
nnd the later experiments,

Bradley will

We make our own Ice Cream, All flavoraplace In which to live,”
Rabbi Skop spoke on the fourth 

object of Rotary, nr the advance- 
meat of international good will 
and understanding. He recalled 
Hint, Rotary first took on an Inter
national aspect In 1910 when the 
first club outside the United 
States was orghnized at Wlnurpeg, 
Canada. • T

“ .Since then,'* he satd, “ it ho* 
swept the world, ll must have

worry.
But these are *oln 

piohUma the veteran•iiill.i *
ly . . .  Dclieloua — Healthful .

T O P  I C E  i C R E  A  Mconfronted with:
I, Helping Induce Congresi 

and the country tn accept a 
uf universal military

the Books of Knowledge (Grolier)
will be useful for tail the family, 414 Sanford Avenue

Vivianprogram
training.

2. Being prepared to explain 
money requests la lawniskers 
curious about some wartime ac-Give Something

something great and big that 
busy men throughout tho entire 
world feel a need for it in ad
dition to their work, their church
es, and their various other organ
izations, and will give their lime
In  l l ' t  • ■

FOR THE HOME felldwmen," ,
Gordon Brlsson, president nf 

the. Sanford elub, thanked the 
visiting HoUriuns nmf puinird out 
that nil outatanding characteristic 
nf Unlary, as tie had found It, It

Thin Christmas^ '  Biography and Career*
People Are Our Ruslnrss," by.Rotary seeks tn advance InUr that enyone who Is- called upon 10 s (Lippineott) Is anational . aimlan laiuUiLg__through serve." wecdiRil the ' ffIJidh*1111111J ■sno r  AT HrAR GAUE T , EVERY HAT fOTt “H OT g, t)T BPEc iAtar 

GOOD MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNES
schnlarshlps and oxchango of and docs tho best he ran, nnd Ite 

added that the more a person 
puls into Rotary, the mure he gets 
out uf it.

Dr. Harry Bilshy was welcomed 
Into the club as n new member by 
President Brisson who also pre
sented him with a booklet entitled 
“ Welcome To Rotary," the RoU 
ary “ Code of Ethics" and a 
lapel IrtlUnn.

Charles Morrison had charge of 
the 'Program and led tho group in 
■Inging, with Harry Kudell at 
.he. piano.

for teenagers who. would likn 
careers working with people. 
Therj*are cxjic-rlcnees related hy 
a settlement house worker, a psy
chiatrist. an occupational thera
pist. a librarian and others.

students between nation*, through 
travel abroad, through Interna
tional ronvej] lions attended hy 
delegates frhm every country In 
tho world and held In VkHmtJ 
cities;’ (Tirrtughnut tho ‘ woVla, 
thruunh piihllc forums whefo 
inlernallonsl .problems iyr dis
cussed amP through outstanding 
■ peaksn on international topic*.

Vlf we are to have peace 
throughout the world,’”  ho con
cluded, “ It must come through 
men who are Inspired with Inc 
Rotary Ideal nf service tn their

AND "EVERY DAY LOW PRICES, 
DAY qnd THURSDAY.

"Writing - For Children," by 
Eric Berry and Herbert, Best 
(Viking) is a. common sense ap
proach for kids who would Ilk* 
to learn how to write -children1! 
books.
, “Title To Hsppiness," by Ade|e 
do Lccuw (Macmillan) . . .  . all 
about a girl who made a success 
of being a real estate agent.
■ “ American Women* of Nurs
ing," by Edn* Yost (Llpplptott). 
These biographies of ten out
standing American nurse* will 
appeal to the girl who has been 
weighing a nursing career.

"Shoestring Theatre," by Nancy 
Hartwell (Henry Holt). Girls in
terested In the theater will enjoy 
this story about a family of kid* 
who put on summer theater and 
of the fun and tribulations which 
help make1 actresses.

•Young Miss Burney," hy An
na Bird 8 tfwert (Lippineott) is 
the story of little Fannla Bur
ney. and her otwervationa of life 
In larmton In the middle 18th cen- 
Burney, and her observations of 
life in London in the middle 18th 
centur:

Western A A  Grade Minnesota Milk Fed Veal
STEAKS
CLUB. RIB, CHUCK or SHOULDER 
WESTERN PORK CHOPS, END CUTS 
SLICED DRIED BEEF 
LEAN GROUND HAM BURGER

PRIM ES FANCY FRESH 2'A CAN 19c
PEACHES LIBBY FANCY 2K  CAN 25c
PINK SALMON N 0.1  TALL FANCY 45c
TURNIP GREENS 'FANCY 214 CAN 10c
FRUIT COCKTAIL LIBBY’S NO. ^ 3 5 c
CLOROX ' QUART 12 '/2c
DAINTY PAK FORD HOOK LIMAS NOl 2 CAN 25c 
N B C  RITZ N 0 .1  23c
N B C  PREMIUM SODAS NO 1 22c

Iron; shirt* In 4Vt min. 
Irons-shuts In 2 min. 
starts, stops, opens and 
closes automagically

ja She a Party GirlT 
"The Betty Bets Party". Book*

.(Groaset and Dunlap) with gay

Hear , , , ,

J. M. PO W ELL
o f  (he

SEMINOLE- . 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA
In A Series Of 

GOSPEL 8 KRMONS 
At The

EVERYTHING

FOR

5** our Ono-MInute Shirt Domonitratlon
...see hew the Otodiron nroker hwdetMe4«a piece* easy- 

It b te tns, hew fart, hew efficient. Wheelt where you
It TW  hfdI and Ito/fi in \K  tqvar# f• • t of ipoc*.

A* le see the eMilp* thob Auiomaoie WAIMtl

Ige. bunch 10c 
Ige. bunch 10c 

. SHw. 39c 
2 lbs. 35c 
4 lbs. 25c 

lb .05 ‘/ 2c 
8 lb. bag 29c 

511m 35c

MUSTARD GREENS'
FANCY D EU Q O U S APPLES 
GREEN BEANSSPOR’ Church. O f Christ

ieeewd Street and Bhit ,Ave«»*LAY-AWAY PLAN

G ladiron with it tom orrow !
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In Unity There I*S(rength—

To Protect (ho Prate of (ho World: 
To Promote the Progress of America; 
To Produce Pro*peril/ for Sanford.
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TH E W EATH ER
Partly, rlondr with slowly riling  
temperature* thf* afternoon, to- 
nl|(ht and Thursday.
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j House States 
4,050,000 InH ij

Report W as Given To  
Group WhicITUrges 
Prompt Action On 
F'orcign Aid Bill

WASHINGTON, lie*. 3 l/T’> 
Home Foreign ./Mfairi Com 

imttrr, urging prompt action on 
■* 3590,000,000 of rtrrp-CrnnnwnHm

•id for Europe and China, laid 
Inday that Soviet Rtiria ha.
4.050.000 men under aim*.

In a formal report lo'the Home, 
the committee raid lhi» estimate 
of Ruuian military itrenglh war 
given *k by the War Drpntlmenl 
during cniAideration of forciqr 
#1 legirlation.

House dehate committee .bill 
it- lo begin tomorrow with J 
Vole likely early neil week. I  be 
Senate hat patted a $597,000,000
M l.

For aid lo France, Italy and 
. Amina, at requeued by .Ihe Ad- 
‘ hiinitliatmn. " ~T

The foreign Affapi Committee 
u id  eight Soviet satellite Bate* 
M vc 1,121,600 men in there 
armies and tecurity fortrt, while 
ground fotcet of free Euto|tean 
stifle* total 2,789.000.

4 It naht tho United States his
11.1.000 nr tried men in Europe 

1— : xnrt tas.fXm-Tli-tMr fniiMlry:
"The Soviets," the report raid,

“hart a clear and rtef|nlle pol- 
j icy of attrmfiUng lo prevent

American aid to Europe or A»in,
1 Jted a further policy of making

Hch aid ns ineffective and ex
pensive na possible."
’ While Ihe Russian plans should 

not drier na from rendering nec
essary aid," the committee, cau
tioned. "we roust not fall through 
the Soviet trap of Weeding our-(I'aallasrit tin I'm . IMitli

U. S. Marshal Hit For Saying
“ The Constitution Be Damned”

KANSAS C ITY . Dec. 3 (d ’)-F re d  A. Canfil. U . S. Marshal here 
and a personal friend •■{ I’fenVcnl Truman, wa» preparing a reply 

Jo lay tv Senator Forre»l C. Donnell's request for an explanation of a 
"Conriitntien be ftamree.** statement purpottedly made by him to a 
Springfield. Mo., ^hotn^iapher.

'At tS» Mine time a civic • 'ganiration forwarded a resolution to 
Tillman asl.inv CanfiF* irrtsovel.

Canfil, a World W>r one "bud-f — "
dv" of Jhe President’a and one 
of hia campaign managers when 
he first ran for the Senate, re
fused to disclose what his mes
sage to Missouri’s Republican 
senator would say.

"I cannot, tell you that,”  Canfil 
t » l d n e ws p a p e r  reporter, "for 
be is piy senator and a superior. 
This is the situation: Here la a 
man asking n 'question and at 
the present time It (the answer) 
is just between u* two.

“ Let me say that when I am 
right, as I am in this case, I 
have no worries, If I do wrong, 
then it Will bo time to worry."

Last night the Associated Pro
perty Owners of * Kansas City 
adopt ml a resolution, demanding 
Canfil’s removal as U. 8. Mar- 
rim I for the western district of 
Missouri,

"Fred A. Canfil," the resolu
tion runt ended, "has violated his

oath as well as his duties as a 
loyal Ualted States eitiien by d 
nouncing the Constitution of the 
United Statea by stating and de
claring, while In the line of-duty, 
on Nov. 28, at Springfield. Mo., 
‘The Conatitullon be Damned.'"

The resolution and -Donnell's 
request for an explanation were 
based on ' an argument a girl 
newspaper photographer reported 
she had with Canfil aa site at
tempted to photograph Louis Al
fred Petty, 44, charged with bank 
robbery, and another prisonrr as 
they were being ted from the U, 
S. court at Springfield.

The federal prisoners were 
taken from the court with blan
ket! over their heada, an incident 
recorded by the photographer's 
camera. Later Cannt said that 
he had orders from the Justice

(I'nlltMS mn !*«■• Two*

Doctor Testifies
Closed Session 

O f Satira’s Trial
HAVANA, Dee. .1. (Ah -  The 

murder trial of Patricia (Satlrn) 
Schmidt want Inlu rinsed session 

. feidnv after n psychiatrist lefti- 
fied John Lrstr'r Moa of Chicago, 
whom she shot last April, wa* 
"subject lo a type of sexual 
perversion,” A 
,m.The psychiatrist. Dr. Khriquo 
•Wsnm nf T;— qmroi— rm*— trttrr 
from Mee to Die girl, a Toledo 
dancer! „• -

"I want you to tvhlp me. You 
wilt'ask' why; 1 want to experience 
a new nensafion."

•Dr. Hcnriquex. said: "He was 
subject to a type of sexual 

■perversion railed Masochism and 
.even reached ssdtsm." ,

At this point the president nf 
the. three - rnsn court, Judge 
Cristobal. More, ronferred with 
'.Is associates. Then he announc
ed the rest of the session would 
be held behind closed 'doors. The 
court wss cleared of spectators 
and newsmen. The dancer sat 
with her head bowed.

Judge More said when the trial 
opened Sent. 17 tb it ‘ any testi
mony bearing on sexual relations 
of Mee and' Patricia would be
heard nereetly.

Among chose excluded from the 
itturt Were two United Statea 
embassy observer*.

Mee was fatally shot aboard 
hia yarht Batira In Havana 
harbor after a quarrel with the 
girl. _______

Race Vote Defeated * 
In U. N. Meeting

GENEVA* 8wltxe/land Dee. 3 
. — A aobcomfnlsslnj) of the

Wilted Nations Gomtnlssion on 
human rights rejected by a vote 
o f 11 to 1 today a Russian pro
posal to Investigate the negro 
problem in the United States.

Only the Russian delegation 
favored the motion, before thn 
subcommissien on prevention of 
discrimination a/td protection of 
minorities. .The resolution pro
posed “ to consider the • petition 
presaoted to thn United Nations 
Wire since 1048 , by 15,OOOjOOO 
ffigroca residing In the United 
States of America, who art aub- 

* Jectcd to discrimination on racial 
grounds."

The U. 8. delegation opposed 
the motion, saying it was aimed 
at fbe*UlUted 8tale* only and did 

-  Hot Include consideration of al
leged racial discrimination else
where. The United Kingdom 
abstained from voting for thn

L.D FOR MURDER 
.1WATER Dec. 8 
Weatly. 83 year i 

rg pouitryman, was • In- 
■jiciw today by the Plnallaa coun
ty grand jury for murder in thy 
first degree In the butcher slay
ing of his 43 year old wife, parts 
of whose body were found last 

Bay, '

Teacher Shortage 
Called Shocking 

At School Meet
Educator Says U. S. 
- Spends More On Li

quor Than Schools
LOUISVIL1X. Ky., Dec. 3 (/I*) 

— Die Southern Asoristmn ol 
Colleges and Secondary Scliooli 
was expected lo announce late 
today its action on icatcrrdiling 
a number ol schools and colleges, 

They include Morchead (Ky.p  
State Tcacheis College and At- 

of the health advantages of golt.’ Unta, Ga.,-high schools, 
playing* and Chailes Potter, club I D ie association's four-day an- 
manager, pointed'out the need of'nual convention closes after a.

ohn Ivey Tells 
Kivyanians 
Value Of Golfing
Many Improvements 
— Reported “ A t- Club 

By New President
Many families have selllrd heir 

and louiists are bring attracted 
here because of th e . Seminole 
Country Club's fine golf course, 
John Key, president of the club, 
today told Kiwanians at their 
meeting at the Tourist Center. 
Clyde Tcrwilliger, club pro, told

a new club home.
•The girls lextrtl* and boys dou

ble qua it etle of the Seminole 
High School Glen Club, under 
direction of Miss Ollie Reese Whit
tle. sang a number of popular 
and light operatic hits that were 
well received, with Mi»s_ Whittle 
a’nd Lilian Moran accompanying. 
Thry were introduced by Doug
las Stenslrom. Kiwanian Harojd 
Kaslner had charge of the pro-
■jm r-------• ----------------------- ■-------

Mr. Ivey In hia talk declared, 
"You now have the finest golf 
course in Central Florida." I!) 
gave a brief history of the court.*,. 
tracing. iV front the when
Ihe City expended five to seven 
thousand dollars a year on its 
upkeep to the time more recent 
when G, W;_ Spencer conceivfU 
thn Idea of a ' stock company 
which raised $22,300 toward op-

(roHtina** >* f u s  Ktghti

Two Arc Sentenced 
For Stealing Guns

AUGUSTA. Ga..- Dee. 3 UP)— 
A business executive and a 'flier 
were given federal prison sen
tences here In connection with 
the theft of 21 Navy machine 
guns, which the prosecution sug
gested may have figured in a 
plot to overthrow the provisional 
government of oil-rieh Venexuela. 

Fifty-year old Karl J. Eisen 
rdl of EllicoU City, Md., head 

of a large eastern oil t rani porta-
hardl ol
of a lai__J ____M
tlon firm, waa convicted in U. 8.
district court yesterday of two 
eounO of a theft indictment. He 
was sentenced to two. years and 
two days In a U. 8. penitentiary.

A one count conspiracy convic
tion waa returned against Ed
ward Browder, Jr., 30, of Amaril
lo, Texas. Browder, who ja w  
wartime service with the Canadi
an Air Force, waa given a year 
and a day In prison.

French Red Credits 
Movie For Tactics

PARIS. Dec. 3—UP)— Common- 
1st Deputy Georges Comal cited 
the American nlm "Mr. Smith1 
Goes To Washington" today - aa 
one Justification for bla party's 
tactics of-delaying every vote an 
an anti-atrlke law demanded by 
Premier Robert Schuman.

The film, made Several years 
ago, depicted a filibuster In the 
United States Senate.

"We," Goenat told the assembly, 
In slow, deliberate words. 
going to do everything In em
power to delay a vote on this

— 8KKET SHOOT
The Sanford Bkeet Club will 

oped Its rang# at the Municipal 
Airport' Thursday for members 
and guests who are not hunting 
on that date, it waa -announced 
today by Byrd 1. Goode, secratary 
and treasurer.

banquet tonight at which Ortl 
way Test! will be principal speak** 
er. He it chairman ol ihe Board 
of Higher Education in New Yota
City.

The southern educators yester
day heard an address by Dr. 
Ralph McDonald in which he 
asserted the continuing ihortagt 
of elementary teachers is "tolos- 
sib unprecedented, shocking and 
Iragic."

Sir—MaDenald. Washington. Ml
rector of the National Education 
Asocialion's Department of High
er K| Aral ion, s u g g e s t e d  n 
"sweeping program calling fur' 
a complete overhauling of our 
thinking about teaching and about 
the financial support of educa
tion,”

Dr. McDonald assert*^ "ft it 
absurd) to say that we reeilxj 
the importance of education in 
our democracy when we spend 
$8,000,000,000 annually for liquor 
and only $3,#00,000,&00 on the 
education of more than 25,000,000 
elementary and secondary school 
children."

"By far" the most critical 
problem facing American educa
tion today la that of obtaining 

iraatla«*4 hi Pea* KlfSIl 
------------------t i_ ____ _

bounty Board Ends 
Busy Day’s Session

-The County Commission yes
terday afternoon em pow ered 
Commissioner J. F. McClelland 
to arrange for hasp iuR sat ion 
of tuberculosis ‘eaw-a without 
waiting for a mca'inr of the 

1, it waa reported this morn
ing *jy County Clark O. P. Harp- 
don.

Mr. McClelland Was also direct
ed to investigate and report back

e the board the. proposed clos- 
g of Jessie Street In Booth 
Subdivision as petitioned by a 

number of citisena of Lake Mon
roe .where the (tract' la located.

Hibbard Casselberry, jr . re- 
ouested the board to improve 
the badly worn one and a half 
ml|es of hard surfaced road from 
Highway 17 (o Um Seminole 
Driving Club. Action was prom
ised as soon, aa materials are 
available.

The board accepted deads to 
the right-of-way to Crooma Road 
In Goldanrad. rtkta ware' accept
ed for the Gooden Addition tn 
Altamonte and the Taylor Sub
division In Bear Lake,

UNFAIR 
■NELSON, B. C., Dae, S <JPh- 
Twenty-ona Doukbobor men and

riotous Mndag k*d m en  yester-

atrip and stage, a nude 
atration.

"It is not fair, It Is not fair,"- 
the woman screamed

na of us got nevan years, 
only 18 months. . Wo are 

.all the same,"
‘ i *

Peace Treaty
en

T o Deputies
Russia RroposcB-Two 

Months’ Delay In 
Preparing , Treaty; 
Dulles To France

LONDON Dec. 3 (A1) —Ruuian 
Foreign Minuter V, M. Mololov 
proposed today that the Big Four 
powers delay twmiderstion -of-a  
German peace treaty for two 
monlhi, hut then hacked dnwn on 
ihe proixiwl. at Icail temporarily. 
“ The Soviet, »pokrim.in auggrt- 
Ird at ihe foreign minitlrri coun
cil irision that the United Slates, 
Rutiia. Great Britain and France 
agree that all propoiali for pre
paration of a peace ‘treaty be 
batrd upon decitiom taken at the 
Yalta and Pohdam conferences,

He luggevted that the four gov
ernment* »ubfhit to the council 
their propntali for a haiit of a 
German jteaie treaty within two 
month*.

French Foreign Minuter George* 
Bidault, ju't back from confer
ence* in Farit with top French 
official*, interpoted a prompt ob
jection. He told the council.it 
already had on the agenda many 
of the im ie*’ enential to a Ger
man -tiaaty;—tlial-tlwy- Itad-lwen 
ditruiiing them: and that if it 
withed to accept Molotov’* prp- 
pmal, the council "might ju»t a* 
well go home now."

American informants and of
ficial British sources^ald Molotov 
withdrew his proposals. French 

I I h I I m H  »■ r a s e  K Is M I

Supper Is Held At 
Tourist Club By 

Visitors* Group

French Train 
Wrecked And 
13 AreKilled

Communists Believed 
Guilty Of Sabotage; 
Mobile Guards Pro
tect Assembly Meet

PARIS. Dec 3 (/P)—Five
thoutand *teel hrlmctrd police 
and mohtle‘guard*-were ttatloned 
around the clumber of the. na
tional anemhly today while that 
body continued to debate on the 
'government’s five-*ection attik** 
control'lull, two lection* c j  which 
were newly atqiftivril.

Of final report* 'that lahotrpi* 
caused a fatal train wreck on 
the ParipLitle line *|wd the dep
uties'. indorsement of the first 
two lections, dealing with *ah- 
nlage* end agitator*.

The guard* wetr plared about 
the* asrnild^ chamber before to
day’s session opened, it wa* the 
first time |ml»r had worn hrl 
met* during the rtnrent wave ob 
disorder*.

The Champ* EIysre*wa» block
ed o ff al Place Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt (Rond Point) and in 
the. Place Concorde.

Florimand limit)', f'nmmiinltt 
deputy, dcnicil—utports tlrat th«* 
Communi*r* bail plnnnvd t<> 
march—on llm- uuuiU y.-----—-—

The ■ police cordon wa* dis
solved !«!•• In the day and tr»f- 
fie waa allowed to jro thrcugb.

A higb source tn the ministry« 4 CilntlM MVal ten I'irp I:i||fc'll

20 Reported Killed

?. Congressmen Work On Plan To 
Insure 1948 Fertilizer Supply

• R* GORDON BROWN 
tj$1 SI'ITIAI WASHINGTON SFItVK I 

H'ASHINtj I ON, Ikt. ) (Ip)—-Two MmiiUppt rnpgresimen **e 
wofkrpg on a proyram Hev't-nr)! to insilie that_mijthetn lirmen will 
have aUequalr-sttppliri id-trtfilirerfor-thnr-lddtLw^,,,

Both ot them, Re*** Al < ineihy anil Whitten. Dennu it*. ».nd to
day they want no rfpililtnu of *,at!‘ year's lituatipn when, tjrev nd, 
fertiti/cn .arrived tm> late in in*uflitient quanlilie*. to meet »outhetn 
need*. * - •- *

IDatinga’ on the entire f.-rti-J►

Final Session Of 
Food School Held 
At Tourist Center

llier situation me to open Ihe. 
11 Iwfore a Housr .Vgiicultmu 
sulx'ommltter of which Ahernrthy 
is a member. •

Earlier Whitten hail nsked 11* * 
arriculturt* autwommittee of the 
House Approprialiuns C-ommitter 
to limk Into IRc hiaitcr.

The aubjeei, however, wa* left 
to the agriculture .group simv 
it investigated. certain phases* of 
the question last 'year.
- AWmethv Mid h»-i* aerking ih  ̂
fotmnlinn ‘ from various govern
ment agencies aud from the in
dustry as well. ’

"I. propose to see I lint t’ btleiui 
nitrates are Imported this year 
in suffirirnt quantities and on 
time," he told a re|xnter. "I.a*' 
year the Maritime t'emmi-sion

432^Votes Cast 
In City Election; 

Few Write-Ins

1 The difference lielween n hnsh- 
•llnger and a foodhandler wa* 
explahiet! to approxlmalelv 150 
person•< who attended the Florida 

.< Foodlmndlets Scliool today at the 
I'iio Teurikt Club jponsored a ToorbH Canter. Mora than ofl i>er- 

covered dish auptwr last night a l|rrltt Df the eating and drinking 
6:30 o'clock which was enjoyed | rslalilishment* in Seminole County 
by all attending. Mr. E. M. Arml- w„ rP reprrsente.i during Ihe thtee- 
tag®, director of recreation, an- dntf session whiri) closed this after- .largeil number 
Bounced today, ’ ‘ *

lie u id  that Mr, E. C, Esterir, 
president of the Tourist Club, 
formerly of Ohio and now a resi
dent of Ranford, told of hia trip 
to California, and comparing the 
two. said that he likes the Florida 
climate much better.

A business meeting followed, 
■t- which time " It waa JeebUd to
have some form of entertain 
rhrnt at next Tuesday'a meeting. 
Mr.,Armilago said that the .type 
of entertainment wotild I* an
nounced at'a later date, but prior 
to the next meeting,,

Al the conclusion of the meet
ing many went* to the shuffle 
board courts and-gave them their 
first tryouti. Even .some who had 
never played before, participated

l la a t la a r S  no V aae T h re e lte ________  _____

Roue Will Be Tried 
ff WitncHses Found

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3 (AV- 
The ' Justice Department sai l 
it will "promptly" prosecute 
American-born fva Ikuko Toguri 
d'Aquino for treason If it can 
find witnesses to say that sh* 
made broadcasts from Tokyo to 
Gl’s In the Pacific.

Mra.'D’AquintfT.the department 
said in a statement, has so m e
times been called 'Tokyo Rose" 
although It has no evidence that 
she used the name. The slate - 
ment'added that she had broad
cast as "Ann" and "Orphan Ann.” 

The department explained that 
two witness*! to any Alleged 
“overt" act are required for a 
treason conviction.

PINNIHK IMPORTS 
: MOSCOW Dee. 8 .WV-FInland 
apparently Is going to ■ receive 
most of tier food import needs In 
10f 8, as well as metal, fariillsara 
and other I tarns, from the-Soviet 
Union under a newly announced 
trad# agreement.

A communique said “ the re
quest of the Finnish government 
was mat“ regarding grains. It 
H id  tha conversations were car
ried out In a "spirit of friendly 
mutual understanding.”

Finland will supply the Soviet 
Unisn with such products as lum
ber, prefabricated houses, eallu- 
lose and paper.

Tha heads of the Finnish dele
gation, Trade Minister U. Takkl 
and foreign Minister R. Sfento, 
are Waving Moscow tonight.

WILLIAMS ELECTED 
Robert* II, Williams was sleeted 

aa worshipful mister of Hanford 
Lodge No. 62, F and AM at the 
annual etecUan of officer* at 
the Masonic Ladpe-laat evening. 
He succeeds L. T. Sheppard.

Other officer* elected were F. 
flashy Wight as senior warden, 
J. P. Holudaw as Junior war
den. J D. Gove aa treasurer and 
R. R. Wright, Jr. aa secretary.

volrn in a
no?.n ,i ■••I .  . ,, .  (municipal r!ectinn*»k many year*.K. Russell Jarksnn of tb* rlnr-i . . .  , „  ,
Mr State Boatd of Health,. a»T 0n|)* "*  write-ini ballot*  ̂ pin

Kridcr And Chase To 
Take Office At dst. 
Meet *In January

With 412 vote* rail in I he gen
eral City election yctluday. John 
Kridcr with 432 vote* in Group 
No. I, and Randal) Chair wilh 
405 in Group N«. 2 were •elected 
a* tity commiuinneri by the

*l*tri| by D. Catta of the Hotel 
C/immision, told 'the group that 
a hn-h-slinger w.n ii person, siov- 
enh- ih personal bnliil*. rarelesa 
in pri'iiarlAg and serving food, and

peily marked with X. were count
ed and of theie M. J. Ij>dgr
former , comm in loner, recerycd 
(oug*and Fred Williami. who wa*

inefTkient and indifferent in eer-,* candidate in the Nov. 4 primary. 
Ttnir rustuinei*.

Days iif liash-stingi'f* 
limit) d," declared

aru
Mr. Jackson, 

"fill- educated food ha mi I era are 
fast taking tbeir Ami. theII natlaaM „n I'eae I ■■*!>

•safer
Kenney Wants Count 

Guard Air Patrols
.FORT WORTH. Dee. 3 (VFi- 

Im media to creation of a rada: 
‘Toast Guard patrol of the air," 
to guard the approaebei to 
North America 'was advocated to 
day by'General George C. Ken
ney, commanding general id the 
Rtrnlegie Air Command.

He acoffed at "earlli bound 
thinking which carefully inspects 
all ocean going ship* that rearh 
our country, yet leaves upguanl- 
I'd >0,000 possible {adding field* 
where a notenltnl ■ enemy might 
land unchallenged an aircraft 
carrying atomic missiles and an 
cw;ort refueling ship,"

"We need radar patrol planes 
flying from Goose Hay, Labra
dor, to Alaska, and southward 
doWQ both coasts tn the Panama 
Canal,"  Kenney said in an in
terview.

Mayor Urges Buying 
Of Christmas Seals

Mayor II James Gut today 
urged that eltixcns cooperate In 
the Christmas Seal Sala now 
under wav to raise funds for 
tlie tuberculosis control program, 
and issued a proclamation in 
which S* M id:

“Tuberculosis takes 53,000 ll' cs 
In our country each year and 
kills more people between 14 
and 45 years of age than ar.y 
other disease. .

The Bemlnnlo County Tubatcu- 
losla Association • Is waging an 
effective campaign to control 
tuberculosis and, as part' of Its 
case finding program, .ulvoentea 
every aault to have a periotic' 
chest x-ray All activities of the* 
estocUHa-i ere ’ supported by the 
sale of Christmas Beals.

GREET EXECUTION 
ATHENS Dee. a (A>>—Tan per- 

sons convlcttel' of espionage In 
connection with tha guerrilla re
bellion fn northern Greece were 
executed at Salonika today and 
two othon were executed an the 
Island Of Acgina. On# of those 
doomed In Salonika waa a Bul
garian and four war* numbers 
of OPLA, the Communist guer
rilla organisation.

|7crctt7il twn.1
Kiidrr and Mr. Ch asf h 

lcd Mayor Tl. J. Gail and 
Committiuncr George Uiihnp, hill 

not asiurnc olfrrc until Jan
uary, at the fmt meeting ol the 
Cpmminion.

More vote* were cast yester
day than during the entire five 
yrara preceding In general elec
tions according to Gordon Bradley 
of the City manager’s qffice. The 
five year total wa* 38D. In Ibid 
when Andrew Carrawny wn* 
elected as commlsatoner, only «.1 
votes were cast.

When, in 1345, Robert William* 
and Len R, I-enher were elected 
to the board, 188 voles were cast. 
Commissioner Lesher, with 67

II »alla»r<l ™ I'aar ClRhll

didn’t allot sufficient ships to 
bring in nitrate* am! thin for* 
tiliirr,* arriveil too late to ajl 
the mid-HUth,"

Reptesentntive* of the Arm/, 
Rlati* ami I'oniliirrre 'Depot t-
inenlH,' the Maritime Gviimn limn.
the fertiliser industry,|farm or- 
gouiiatiuhs ami fhrinet* tloiu- 
tirive* will !«■ asked ’ to testify, 
Abernethy *«hI.

Hi- added he want* ii.forma 
Unn from ‘ ferliliter manufaeir t 
oi* unit distributor* o* to therr. 
"mettoot* of allocations ami qunu- 
t it it* a nvnilnl.li', with particular 
reference to allocation* to ileoi- 
er* and customers of b'og stand
ing ’’

lie Nil'll t|l**5l* tiff* jWflU* of llu
11 ••rtlltewrif t»« r*vaf* l»»**l

CIO Launches  ̂
Third Round Of 

Wage Increases
a ” *

Marine Engineers Dc* 
mnnd 15 Percent
Boost In W . i r c s

It) \8HOtTATED PRESS  
—The CIO proceeded today with 
it* plan* to *cck a "third round" 
of imilwsr wage incrc.nr*.

Philip Miiimv. ’prciident of the 
CIO, in inakim; hi* announrement 
ycilcrday in'Wathingtnn. »aid he 
Iwpc* it wdl "not he VDecenary" 
In have •trike* to win ihr in 
r rra,c*. A* he w-,i» i|rcaking. tlic 
(TQtoffational Maflnc Ettginrct* 
Ben^Wal Aitoclalion in New 
5 Oik aikerl 4H Atl.uitu .rod Gull 
ciMit lleamihip corit|tanici for a
4 * per -ceol liaii). u j»i'

Hundreds Injured As 
Rioting Over Par- 
til ion Continues; 
Property Damaged
PORTLAND. Me-. Dec. 3. bp) 

— Ihe United Stair* should 
train mtimlcer force* irnmed- 
iatrt) for United Nation* Sc- 
curit) i non il dnl) in Pales
tine. U. S. Senator ttrcwslcr 
(It-VleV Maid tinia)'. litre slrr 
would tone the voluntrrr group 
trained a- a -periat »cgmrn1 of 
the U, S. Rrgulir Army. There 
i« a "strong feeling in t'ongre** 
(or thr immrtlialr preparation 
of a -ecurlty forte — a foreign 
leg inn — for eclfntt in the Mid
dle East," the senator* said in 
an interview. Hr expressed be
lief th.il itin.*)* would respond 

■ with troop* if Jewa in Pairs- 
tine-  nnkrtt fur lijtp ami the 
Security I'mmril wa* nut ready 
to -tep In'.

I ON DUN, Dec, ,1, OP)—  Min- 
M ft ol Mar L’manutl shinwetl

muni tniln) that Britain i* 
rnn-trhftlng a Ills military 
depot, primnrfly t« t>lorc trop
ical see*ice equipment, io East 
Afrira, nbnul 6.1 mite* north- 
weat of Momhawa.

Ill h written rrpli to n qnr*- 
tionrr, lie -..lilt the ilcpiil would 

. him ,c 1 Iji go—ji  , u iuuL I loo*" of 
rquipniint built up in tbr Mid
dle IJa»t amt Indian Ocean 
areav iturlnn th* war h* '.uppbM 
Ibe Not III \frirait. Il.ilian and 
An.tfir i.vuipiIt. w.. Some nt it 
will come from tndiir. ,

JiJUlSM.hM Dec. 3 '(/r) —  
Ai.rln and Jew* fpught with gun*, 
grenade*. Vnrves and fire |oday in

II ••**( l«»ir *| I'SRf

J

*
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Equipment Arriven 
For Police Station

The last piece .nf radio oquip- 
ment nceiieil for installation if 
Frequency Modulation sanding 
and receiving at tlte 'PolIra Sta
tion, arrived yesterday by air 
and la to tie Installed by an RCA 
factory representative, it wa* 
announced this morning by Po- 
tic* Chief Roy G. Williams

for )t* 40,000 member*
Generally, the |n*lw ar wv.igr uf: 

r i r u F  paiirro ha* been for IH1 , 
rent* an hour in .ll ir  lin t 10 
month* a flrr V-J day. and an* 
other |5 eentl Lit ipting.
- The strike nf printer* on Chl- 

ea'go’s six major daily newspa
per* went into it,* lentil day. 
Eneb ,of the psper* continudl 
puliliratinn will) n proec** of! 
phntdttngravlng t y p e w r i t  ten 
fopy™  Spoke*men* of opposing 
sidet termed (’hirago the key city 
in n showdown over the "no Con
tract" policy of the ,AFl» Inter
national Typographical Union.

Woodruff Randolph'. ITU pres
ident,. said in an Interview tn 
Washington that 150 of the 
member local* of the ITU hqve 

.cuitu to term* with employers,
11"«t»11ntil'll »m l*f*Mr I ink 1 i

Pope Pius Appoints 
O’Boyle To* New Post

WASHINGTON. Dec. .S -h P ) -  
Wavhingtun’a * Roman Catholics 
will have their own archbishop 
for tha first time, „

Pope Plus XII early today ap
pointed Bishop Francis P Krough

President* Truman 
Takes Airplane To 
Fly To .Florida
Kf V H CSF Dec. .1 <fn— 

I’cr'-.iilcnt Trtiman arrivnl br 
plipe nl the Boca Chlca 
Naval Vjr Hasp six mile* 
n.olh of ’ here at t P, M. 
flit* IT tod at for -* ftec-day 
in cat u m snd,cjl perch at two 
town* on thr pttlrr rim of the 
Tnllcd ft! ffl
WASH I NtiTt>N, Dec. I UP)— 

I’l evident Trumiib lift by plane 
lorlay f.ir ;t five.day visit in 
H "i " Itt- hw mr »' ■»! »wnt—amt■

liention of the EV-fit I ••Sill lintel- ‘ .*'-|t 11 * -* lij
e rrtoiie* ',**) ionat I 'arlf.

\ ri'u ttip  to n 'd  tw i r v c f i l  n i i |r t ,
the t'hf f Freeiifivr took off a t ’ 
812 A. M. fEST'l, for the Boc* 
Chlca niip.irt firiir the Key Wes* 
rmbmarlire bste wlete ha wilt 
dev.

Mr. Truman l*‘ using hi* old 
plane, the “Barred Cote," for tho

tf'flMtlwiirit nit l‘*«e 1*101

I

Pain Fulls On Wide 
Seel ion Of Country

The station transmitter ia both l« l>e Archbishop of Baltimore tjopi of the Nt*r _England state* 
mpart and aree»»lble**fiir~m- and the Right- Rev." Msgc.' P*f-’ 'and across the cuuQtry tit thacompact

pair, Chief Williams pointed nut. 
One police car ha* already been 
fitted with an FM sending ami 
receiving eet, and two more pit- 
lira earn and ona county Sher
iffs  car are to be likewise 
equipped.

The old radio at the station 
la AM or amplitude modulation. 
Ona of lha main advantages of 
FH ovor AM recaption is tha 
freedom from static and Inter
ference.

rick A. O'Bnyle to tie Archbishop 
of Washington.

Washington once wa* a part of 
the Baltimore arrhdina£te. Al
though tt was seperaled years 
ago. the late Archbishop Michael 
J. Curley continued to administer 
both area*.

Bishop Krough now is Bishop 
of Provided!:*. R. L  and Mon- 
iignor O'BovIe Is executive dir
ector of Cathollr charities In the 
New York archdiocese.

Hr ASSOCIATED PRESS
ItnIn fill over n wide section 

nf the country today and al
though temperature* generally 
wer« above not mat, sub-xero 
mark*, wrrn reported. In North 
Dakota.

Light freerlng rain and sleet 
were reported fit parts of Iowa, 
Knn-ot ami MDsouri, while the 
only enow arrt.- > the country fell 
In ncattMcd sections of Wiscon
sin amt. Aliebigun.

One rain bell extended from 
i'a*trrn New Mexico anil the Tex
as Panhandle through western 

Oklahoma. Kansas, northern Mis
souri, Iowa,' .Illinois and Michi
gan Thrrr bIsd were light falls- 
In western Netv York and in see*

J-

- f

JAYCBB NOTICE 
The Seminole County Junior 

Chamber of Commerce will hold 
tholr regular noon luncheon 
at tha Mayfair Inn tomorrow In
stead of tha night masting thar 
waa scheduled, It was announced 
today by Gordon Bradley, club 
secretary.

KOREAN 8IIOT 
SEQUL. Korea. Dec. 3, M V - 

Conservative political I t s d r r  
Chang Dutr Son, 05, was killed 
outside hia home today by two 
bullets in the back — the third 
prominent Korean politician to be 
assassinated since ‘ the Allied 
occupation began.

RITAMORB PAROLED 
TALLAHASSEE Dee. 3 UP)— 

A $40 a week clerkship In a ware
house awaits Harry Sitamore, 
whose big-time Jowel thefts 
brought him a 40-year sentence 
14 yean ago. 81 tamo re, now 52,

ONE POUND BABY 
EXETER, England, Dec. 3 MT 

—A baby weighing only one 
pound ia alive In a hospital today, 
six days altar bar birth. Th* gtri,
Marjorie, was born two months was parolad from tho Florida
prematurely' to Mre. Arthur-RXs- 
tln. wife of a motor'mechanic.

State Prison yesterday to taka 
the Job.

Pacific Nnrthwrst.
The mercury dropped to 7 be

low at Pembina, N. D., aa a 
fresh mas* of cool air moved In 
from Central Canada. Grand 
Forks, ami Jamestown, N. D.. re
ported M ow ami In nearby Min- 
nesuln the lowest reading waa 2 
above at Alexandria.

Temperatures were 8 to 12 de
grees higher in the Southeast to
day Compared to yesterday when 
they dipped to as fow aa 14 aborathey 
In VIrglnia.
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